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Dollars a Yeai
w ibblesw o rth  sw ears off
H o w »  M an  M ig h t  C h an g e , I f  H I" 
W if e  W o u ld  O n ly  H e lp  H im .
. real thought* and mighty purposes born 
o llh e  New Year surged and beat within the 
brfast of Mr. Wigglesworth as he made his 
way home from Ihe office.
"Tell ye what it is, Emma," he broke out 
as he mechanically laid the piece of lender 
loin aside for his own use, “ I've come to the 
conclusion to turn over a new leaf."
'•Oh, bow perfectly lovely!" cried Mr*. 
Wigglesworth with an alacrity that any bus- 
hand would have felt to he keener than the 
occasion demanded.
"There’s no need to get gay," Mr. Wiggles 
worth said coldly. Then he mashed his 
potato lor awhile with emphasis and Mrs 
Wigglesworth preserved discreet silence.
"I know how it is with some ol these 
fellows," Mr. Wigglesworth contemptuously 
resumed; "swearing oft this thing and that 
thing and then going at it again next week 
again worse’n ever. 1 hope I ain’t that kind 
of a weak minded lool.”
" I ’m sure you’re a very different kind," 
protested Mrs. Wigglesworth earnestly.
Mr. Wigglesworth glared at his wife for tbe 
space of a minute, but that lady unconscious­
ly went on freeing the grounds from the nose 
of the teapot
"I  mean," pursued Mr. Wigglesworth, re- 
stiaming himself, "to overcome some of the 
faults that I ’ve seen in myself once or twice 
lately. 1 believe," said Mr. Wigglesworth, 
making a gesture at the chandelier with his 
fork, "that a man ought to hold his unpleas­
ant side in check about the house. A man 
ain’ t got no right,”  he cried, imparting an 
oratorical roll to his head and voice, "to let out 
his temper at home. Home ought to be the 
— er— best place there— er— is. And I’ve
noticed, Emma," he added with a touch of 
tenderness, "that sometimes I’ve kinder 
let my temper slip when you’ve exasperated 
me. I don’t mean to do it any more. I’ve 
taken a new resolve. I've quit. That’s what 
the new year’s done for me."
"O h, I’m ever so glad !”  cried Mrs. Wig­
glesworth, clapping her hands. "You have 
given way to your temper so dreadfully, 
Ellery."
Mr. Wigglesworth frowned.
"You don't have to get up an encore over 
it," be said sourly.
“ Ob, but it has been hard simetimes," pro­
tested bis wife. "Y ou were so cross, you 
know, Ellery, when I hadn’t done the least 
thing."
"O b, no, you hadn’t done the least thing," 
sneered Mr. Wigglesworth, "course not— it’s 
only Wigglesworth that’s done the least thing 
You’re the peacemaker, you are. How To 
Make Home Happy Though Married, by 
Ruth Ashmore Wigglesworth. For sale t>y 
all druggists. That’s what you are."
Mr. Wigglesworth slapped his napkin on 
the table and kicked back his chair.
"You know we’re going to call on the 
Wetherbees this ever.ing," suggested Mrs. 
Wigglesworth, with n^ anxious sigh.
Taking a great grasp on himself Mr. Wig 
giesworth got stiffly through the door.
"That’s all tbe encouragement a man ever 
gets in this bouse," he said, bitterly. "N o," 
he called, waving bis wife back as she starte 
to follow upstairs. "I cun find my things my 
self. I don’t want no woman putting in m> 
shirt studs wrong side out."
Every man i nows that when he has taken 
x great resolution to reform himsell he has a 
right to expect assistance from his wife. Mr. 
Wigglesworth plucked savagely at his collar 
in maintenance of that principle, and when 
the collar exhibited a balky disposition, he 
pulled tbe buttonholes entirely out of it. Then 
he tore off his shirt and kicked it under the bed.
"Emma," he mwled, "where’s ray clean 
shirt?"
"I  laid it right on the chair," returned Mrs. 
Wigglesworth from the front hall.
"Laid it right on the chair,’’ mimicked Mr. 
Wigglesworth, standing helplessly in the 
middle of the roo . "Think you’re a hen, 
don’t ye? What chair? ’Taint here, I tell 
ye. You’ve bid it. Trying to exasperate me 
Mme more, that what you’re doing.”
Delivering himself of this retort in a voice
pitched for tbe ground floor, imparted a pur­
ple hue to Mr. Wigglesworth’* countenance.
• I’m sure 1 put it on tbe chair," said tvs 
wife, running upstairs. "There it is now !" 
she cried, lifting her husband’s coat that he 
had lately cast down. " I  knew it wss on the 
chair."
"Oh, yes,you knew,” retorted Mr. Wiggles- 
worlh, snatching the shirt from his wife’s 
hands. "Mrs. Wigglesworth, tbe Human En­
cyclopedia. Futures peered into at reduced 
rates."
"Shall I help you, dear?’’ cooed Mrs. W ig­
glesworth.
Hut Mr. Wigglesworth maintaining a dig­
nified silence, as husbands do, she with­
drew.
"Remember the new leaf," she said.playful­
ly, as she went out.
Mr. Wigglesworth punched a atud at the 
•olid and implacable face of the thirl, and tho 
shirt slipped from his grasp and fell to the floor. 
Also the stud. Mr. Wigglesworth hastily set 
his heel into the shirt bosom,hut the stud was 
smaller and eluded him. It has continued to 
do so ever since.
"W hy, Ellery WiggleBworfh," reproved his 
wife from the front hall. "You ought to he 
ashamed to use such language in your own 
house."
"You go down stairs,will ye?" returned Mr. 
Wigglesworth in a condensed voice.
Fifteen minutes later the hired girl, passing 
the do^r and glancing i^, was startled to aee 
what appeared to he a beadless monster,eight 
feet high, without hanot but possessing legs 
that looked like the legs of Mr. Wiggleaworth, 
prancing about the room and clawing down 
chandelier globes and pictures of great value. 
With mote than ordinary intelligence the 
hired girl gave one piercing shriek and fell 
down the front stairs, encountering Mrs. 
Wigglesworth on the brat landing.
"D on’t go u p !" yelled the hired girl, her 
teeth knocking together. " I t ’a something 
broke out of somewhere.*'
Mrs. Wiggleaworth saw what it was in an 
instant. In his nervous ha«te Mr. Wigples- 
worth had buttoned the neck and wrists of his 
shirt before essaying to get into that garment. 
Thousands ot men have made the same mis­
take hut few have ever combined it with a 
New Year’s 'esnlution.
"Oh, Ellery!" wailed Mrs Wigglesworth, 
as his handless arms struck down a favorite 
mantel vase.
"L et me out of here!" roared Mr. W ig­
glesworth, his voice coming horribly from the 
shirt. "Take this thing off, can’t ye? What 
ve mean, sewing me up this way like a gash- 
flummuxed old mummy?"
Then he fell over a hassock and went ca­
reering into the bureau. It was a tall 
and exceedingly heavy mahogany bureau 
with brass knobs and drawers that sometimes 
opened by pulling on them a long time. The 
bureau was a family heirloom and had come 
down, so Mrs. Wiggles vorth used to tell her 
callers. It never came down any more than i t 
did this time. Mr.Wigglesworth took a long, 
rooting plunge from the hassock, hutted the 
bureau on its weakest leg, nnd before Mrs. 
Wigglesworth could scream twice it was over 
on him.
Then all you could see for a few moments 
was a pair of fashionably attired legs cutting 
arabesques in the atmosphere,accompanying a 
muffled voice that came from under the bureau 
and froze the blood of the hired girl.
Mrs. Wigglesworth, assisted by that young 
lady, lifted long and earnestly at the bureau, 
and when they got it up high enough all the 
drawers fell out at once and entwined Mr.Wig- 
glesworth in a maze of feminine adornmenti. 
Mrs. Wigglesworth pulled the offending shirt 
from hiihead and Mr. Wiggleaworth got his 
feet under him.
"Y ou’re a pretty thing, aint ye?’ ’he shouted 
with his earliest breath, "getting me to make 
a fool New Year’* resolution and then sewing 
up my ahirt fronts and trying to strangle me 
to death. Want my life insurance, don’t ye?"
“ Why, Ellery,”  expostulated his wife, "you 
yourself aaid"-----
"Shut your face!’ ’ snapped Mr. Wiggles- 
worth.
Mrs. Wigglesworth did »o.— W. O. F uller, 
Jr., in New York World.
COLDS AND COUGHS—  Y ie ld  a t  O n ce  to —
C a rd in e r ’s  B a ls a m  of . . .
. . . Spruce Cum and Wild Cherry
One thousand bottles sold over our oouoler Iasi ssason .tbat tells how It is regarded a t home. 
T b e  bs*i ‘Ik  c**ul remedy made Hold by all druuirlsis and leading grocers
T H E  i i .  I .  KOKIINMON D K U G  C O ., Thouusatou, M a n u fa ctu r e r..
A8K ANY DKUOOfrtT IN  R O CK LA N D  FOR IT .  Ik
We are Selling
HARD C O A L  SOFT
Cheap as anybody.
M K
A . F . C R O C K E T T  C O ..
N O R T H  E N D  
>*<
Oroers by Telephone 
given prom pt attention
Boys, Girls, Ladies
bell tea aud gel for your trouble, bkates, Air tildes 
Build Oak Table, L a ly 's  Rocker, (-oiumode, l a 
.  or D lm ur Bet, t lU e r  t  ake U-akel or Caaior, 
I k  W atches, etc. A ddress
GOOLD’S TLA STORE,
5 8  F r e e  t i l . ,  P u r l U u d ,  M e.
The  B ig h t  S h a p e  !
T h e  R ig h t  S ize  !
T h e  R ig h t  F la v o r  1 
T h e  tfig ht P r ic e  l
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H . C  C L A R K ,  M a n u fa c tu re r
H O O K  L A N D . M K
The a r t ic le s  which you can  
g ot in  o u r  s to re  Tor
Five and Ten Gents
Are too num erous to enum ­
erate  B a st tea and coffee  
in  the c ity  a t  low est p r ice s .
Copeland's Bazar
3 9 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
T W I C E - A - W E E K T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y .
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DrO-wny's HUusiere Cure Fviuaisr 
W s s l iM .
WITH ROD AND GUN
MoS.m.  nf F o r e s t  n n d  S t r e a m  F r o m  t h .  
■took o f  a  I io e s l  S p o r t  m a n .
I can htrdly agree with whst s recent 
writer in the Lewi-ton Journal says regarding 
the cow blackbird. "Whenever you find,” 
says he, "a bird's nest with one egg in it 
larger than the rest, take it out and destroy 
it— it is the egg of the cow bird." The rea­
son I do not agree with him is this: In the
first place, the cow bird has no choice in the 
matter. If a woman hat children and 
throws them out for strangers to care for we 
condemn her; but the cow bird laying her 
egg in another bird's nest is simply doing 
what nature directs her to do. And what an 
easy thing it is for the owner of the nest to 
kick out the encroaching egg if she does not 
like it. Then aee, as I have seen, the care 
and love bestowed upon the adopted bird. 
Although it takes more food than the "step 
mother’s" own dear little ones she works all 
the harder for it. I am sure I accept tbe 
incident as a deai lesson from our heavenly 
Father, teaching us to he good to the un­
fortunate ones who are thrown on our 
charity. This it another instance where the 
birds can teach us poor mortals.
I don't know of any other fault that the 
cow bird has. His food in the summer con­
sists of insects, which are surely destroyed fur 
tbe beneht of us mortals. Hut can any one 
tell why a little flock of cow birds, say six or 
seven, will keep company with the cows, 
following them about in the pastures? Per 
haps Mi. Richards can give U9 a suggestion. 
I have an idea but I will wait with it.
• • •
Off the California coast in the Pacific Ocean 
are some rocky inlands, called tbe Farallones, 
and owned by the United States government. 
They have no inhabitants excepting the light- 
tenders. These islands are toe netting places 
for thousands of sea-birds. Some years ago 
parties in San Francisco saw big money in 
collecting the eggs from the .tests and mar­
keting them in that city, clearing on an aver­
age as much as >1500 a trip. T hu was car­
ried on for several years until a year ago, 
when word came to the officials In Washing 
ton giving tbe facts, and a competent man 
from the Smithsonian Institution was ap 
pointed to investigate. He at once went to 
the islands and reported against the continu­
ance of nett robbing, as the number of biros 
was yearly growing lest. The light keeper 
was given authority to enforce the law for 
bidding the robbery.
This is as it should he and the example is 
worth following. I think there is a law in 
Massachusetts forbidding the shooting of sea­
birds in Uoston harbor, aud 1 wish there was 
a law of the same kind here. The birds do 
no harm. Tbe gulls destroy no food which 
man can eat, and what few fish the fish ha*ks 
catch make no perceptible difference in the 
catch of the fishermen. The seabirds add 
not a little to the interest of people who for 
a day or a month are dwellers on our coast. 
We have a beautiful hay, with its lovely 
spreading shores. Strangers who come to 
spend the summer ber^ are very lavish in 
iheir praises of our charming scenery. The 
beautiful bay, tbe everlasting hills and the 
gorgeous sunsets will remain with us as long 
as time endures; hut tbe same men who rob 
the nests of their eggs and shoot the beauti 
ful gulls for tbe few pennies they may bring, 
would rob tbf sunsets ot their gold and the 
hills of their rugged beauty. The laws of 
the Creator protect them, hut the birds must 
go unlesi they also are protected.
I am very glad to note that there is a grow­
ing interest all over the country for tbe pro­
tection of all kinds of birds. Tbe farmers 
and fruit raisers cannot get along without the 
small insectivorous birds. Even though the 
gulls and fish-hawks are of no real benefit to 
us, they certAinly do no barm. We all take 
enjoyment in watching the gulls as they sail 
to gracefully through the air or lightly sit 
upon the water; or in watching the fish-hawk 
as be poises himself above the water, search­
ing with his wonderful eyes for a fish, having 
discovered which he descends like an arrow 
shot from a bow, seizes tbe fish in bis claws, 
then rises, shaking the water from his feathers 
and bearing the fish to ita nest to feed his 
young. Did you ever notice how the bird 
grasps the fish with bit claws? One would 
naturally think he would grasp it at a heu 
grasps the roost she sits on, but such it not 
tbe fact Tbe hawk holds tbe fish between 
his claws, with one claw ahead of the other, 
to that the fish's head points to tbe front.
John D. May tdla an interesting itoiy 
about these birds. While he waa stopping ai 
North Haven last summer he saw, near tbe 
cottage of Dr. Weld, a fish h a ck ’s nest. 
Tbe'nest waa built in a tree so situated that 
by climbing to the top of a small hill you 
could aee the nest and watch tbe old Sii.U 
feed their young. Tbe nett itself wa» an 
interesting object, being built cbi< fly of coarse 
sticks and in size as large at a half hogshead 
Tbe parent birds would bring a fi»h to me 
nest and bolding it with his claws, tear it in 
pieces, dividing them equally among tbe 
young— and if any of the fledglings displayed 
any greediness or ill manners, it received a 
vigorous cuff from the old bird. They were 
not allowed to grow up as some children do 
with bad table-manners. Dr. Weld takes 
great pleasure in showing these hiidi to bn 
friends. The neat has been built quite a 
number of years and it is supposed to be 
occupied each year by the same pair of birds 
that originally built it. Dr. Weld allows no 
shooting io that vicinity and would feel very 
badly to have anything happen lo bis pets.
What a strange course of instruction a 
young fish hawk has to go through to be able 
to get its owu living. He is taken out by tbe 
old birds, taught to pui«e himself in t ic  air 
and discover his prey in tbe water beneath, 
keeping up a motion of his wioga that is very 
different from that used in flying, for the body 
must remain stationiry. A f er tbe tub is 
located, imagine that first wild dive as the 
young bird decends with the velocity of a 
bullet, till be makes a grab f >r 1 tie fish. What 
does be tbiok if be misses it? This course of 
instruction is very short and the young hawk 
soon learns to get bis own living aud to be­
come self supporting. 1 think it one of tbe 
marvels of ua'.urc that a young bird of ibis 
kiud can be taught so much n so short a 
time.
There arc many island* along our couat 
where tbe seabirds build their nests aud rear 
their young, aod there are men who are in 
the habit every year of robbing these neats of 
the egga. A i these i»Uudi arc oo', owoed oy 
the national government the government can 
ma-c no laws lo protect tbe birds. Hut they 
belong to our people aod tbe state of Maioc 
should take the oests under protection beloie 
it ia too late. I recommend tbe subject to 
the consideration of tbe Maine Ornithological 
so c ie ty . Ia m u s  W ig h t .
NEWSY ODOS AND ENDS
The Belfast A ge calls the election of Oba- 
diah Gardiner as master of the state grange, 
a triumph fur the best interests of farmers, 
ard predicts that he will give genera! satis­
faction.
J. K . Willett, chairman ol the board of 
managers for the Waldobnro Shoe Factory, 
hat received a letter from the shoe company, 
with which negotiations have been pending, 
saying the company had decided not to move 
from their present location.
The Portland Argui tella of a lady who re­
cently bought a ticket at Union station, good 
from Waldoboro to Shanghai, China, whither 
•he was going on a pleasure trip. This good 
personal teen.a to be a "scoop" on Brother 
Miller, who asks in the Lincoln County News 
thi« week who the lady was.
The Lincoln County News has rounded out 
20 years under the present editorial manage­
ment— that of the capable and popular S. L. 
Miller. The News it a mighty readable paper 
and tome day will prove a valuable adjunct to 
whoever undertakes to get up a history of 
Wald' boro or Lincoln county.
A Sullivan correspondent says: "The re­
cent rise in paving blocks has induced nearly 
ad the locai stone v orken to seek motnns. 
Thuisday everybody seemed to be using 
powder, and as many as 100 shots w re dis- 
«harped. The present price of New York 
and Philadelphia block is $20 per thousand."
This item clipped from the Northport cor­
respondence of the Belfast Age sounds rather 
reckless but is evidently harmless: "Cant.
Jesse Drinkwater and Fred Smith took a ride 
»o Camden and back £undav with the Little 
Devil. They went to Rockland on the elec­
tric* and aaw aome of our old friends and bad 
a good aociahle time."
Rev. W. M. Kimmell, formerly pastor of 
the Universalist church in this city, was ten 
dcred a reception by the Ladies Aid and 
Young People’s Christian Union at the church 
of Messiah in Portland Thursday night and in 
the course of the festivities was presented 
5130 in gold. Rev. Mr Kimmell appears to 
tie every bit at popular in Portland as be was 
here, which apeaka volumes in itself.
Belfast A g e :— A young man in Waldo 
county, aged abodt twenty-five year*, was 
recently married to a woman of forty years. 
He was formerly a driver on cream c rr, but 
being uoahle to read tbe names on the cans, 
had »he ingenuity to lie different colors of 
var 1 on each man’s can. Now tbe question 
arises, does he have to put a red ltring on 
his wife to tell her from other womev ?
The Bath Times of Thursday contained 
the following item regarding Prof. J. P. 
Maiston, who was formerly principal of th 
Rockland High School, and regarding whose 
present whereabouts there have been m ny 
queries of late: Principd J. P. Marston of
'he Ipswich, Mass., High school was in the 
city today on a business visit. He is guar­
dian of Ralph Hatch, son of Augustus Hatch. 
\  number oi years ago Mr. Marston was in­
structor in Latin and Greek at the Bath High 
school, and was very popular awiong the 
pupils.
Among the pc pie booked for Kimball's 
Washington excursion Jan. 25, ate three 
grandsons and Mrs. Briggs, the daughter of 
Hon. Wm. P. Frye,U. S Senator from Maine, 
Hon.Elliott Wood and daught rof Winthrnp; 
P. M. Tuttle, Skowhegan; J. C. Pillsburv ami 
party, Union . Hon. John T. Berry and party, 
of Rockland; Miss Annie Latham, Deertng, 
and many otberi. Col. W. A. Kimball has 
made arrangements for five one wav excur­
sion! to Klondike. He will personally con­
duct them aa far as Seattle. The first one 
start! on the 10th of April and there will be 
one each month until tbe 10th of August.
I he colonel has a great many friends in 
Maine who will he very glad to know of this 
fact. He is a jolly story teller and a trip with 
him to Seattle is money well invested. Another 
feature is that many ladies in Maine who have 
friends in the west can accompany him and 
return on his second trip home.
FAMOUS ROCKLAND SHIPS
M aw  th *  Il*«| J a c k e t  a n i l  I .lv *  Y a n k e e  
M a d e  T r ip s  A r r o u  t h e  O c e a n .
Bo ston , Dee. 80, 1 «\»7.
Reading in a recent issue of The Courier- 
Gazette the article regarding the quick pas* 
•age of the ship Red Jacket, reminds me of 
•time incidents of the time that may not he 
uninteresting to your readers.
The Red Jacket waa built where the 
Crockett block (Granite block it waa then 
called) now stands. She was a beautiful bit 
of workman«hip, as fine in model as a yacht 
of today. She was a full clipper. I think 
the writer of the other article is somewhat 
mistaken in stating that she was the largest 
•hip afloat at the time. The Great Republic 
was then sfl »at, a four masted ship, the first 
ever rigged in that style. She waa built by 
Donald McKay of East Bolton and the fourth 
matt was called the McKay mast. The Great 
Republic was burned at the dock near South 
Ferry, East River, New York, while the Red 
Jacket and Live Yankee were taking freight 
at the same port, chartered for Liverpool. I 
witnessed the burning of the Great Republic, 
which occurred at night. I had been on 
board of her before, and visited the ruina the 
day after burning. The Red Jacket was 
hardly more than in good ballast tiim. She 
was more than 700 ton* larger than the Live 
Yankee, hut the latter toi k 400 torn more 
freight to Liverpool than the Red Jacket.
The Live Yankee tailed from her New York 
anchorage on Friday afternoon and the Red 
Jacket the following Sunday morning. When 
the Red Jacket passed Holly Head, in the 
Irish Channel, the Live Yankee had been 
laying-too off the Head for 48 hours under 
close reefed top sails, riding out a living gale 
of wind, and did not arrive in Liverpool until 
late afternoon of the next day after the Red 
Jacket.
The Red Jacket met with no accidents on 
the passage. Being in fine trim and having 
plenty of wind directly aft ahe had nothing to 
do but go. She was built to sail, she was 
loaded to sail and ahe did sail. She waa 
built to tell and she did sell. She was a rev­
elation to the John Bulls aud they made much 
of her. Her stay in Liverpool until she was 
•old was a season of festival ending with a 
grand ball.
The winter ol 1854 was one of the most 
disasterous ever known on the Atlantic ocean. 
Many ships were lost,among thtm the steamer 
San Francisco which foundered. Among the 
freight was £500,000 belonging to the United 
Stater, cn route to San Francisco for the war 
department. During a month of almost contin­
ual atorm, ships were blown over in the 
docks in Liverpool. During one twenty-four 
hours, in and near the Irish Channel, 9000 
lives were lost. Ships leaving Liverpool in 
A 1 condition returned in a few days com­
plete wrecks.
It w; s in this kind of weather that the 
Keil Jacket and Live Yankee made the pas­
sage across the big pond. We of the Live 
Yankee crew believed at the time that under 
the same conditions we would have equalled 
if not beaten the Red Jacket’s time.
Consider the difference for a moment. The 
Live Yankee sailed from New York loaded 
almost deck to the water, drawing 22 feet 
aft. Four days out we had to ihorten sail, 
bringing her down to close reefed topsails, 
and from that time on for the rest of the 
voyage we never got more than that amount 
of sail set. A part of every day for six days 
we had to lay too, first on one tack and then 
the other, on account of shifting cargo. 
Twelve hours the ship laid on her beam ends. 
When she righted she had three feet c f  water 
in her hold. We Imt fore and main topsail, 
foresail and main top gallant-sail. Then the 
main-top gallant mast went short off at the 
foot. A spare main topmast went over the 
rail. Four 400-gallon water tanks went on 
a chase after the topmast. Four large water 
casks joined the procession and an 8200 
pound anchor went along for company 
Every inch of board of the topgallant rail 
waa washed away, leaving nothing but the 
timber standing. Not a ring, bolt or eyebolt 
was left in deck or rail, and not a belaying 
pin except the iron ones was left. Day after 
day we spent in hauling in tbe ropes and 
r'8K,nK* coiling them up to the belaying pin 
holes, only to have them torn away again at 
night. And to cap all we bad a firs -class 
mutiny with murder sticking out all over it.
Do you wonder at the Red Jacket beating 
the Live Yankee, whose time was 19 days 
from anchor to anchor/ We logged the 
ship at 17 knots. She made the passage from 
Rockland to New York in 50 hours, going 
out the South channel and in by Sandy Hook. 
This beats the record from Rockland to New 
York except in one case. My f ther sailed a 
small lime loaded schooner from Rockland lo 
New York in 48 hours, when be was but little 
more than a boy. W. K. C rockett.
Few people are aware of the large increase 
in the number of creameries m this stale, and 
the immense growth of the business. The 
farming communities have pioiited, while the 
state at large has been bent fitted. A repre- 
{tentative of tbe Bangor Whig in speaking 
with an official of the Maine IDard of Agri 
cu'ture tbe other day, referred to this matter 
| of the growth of creameries He said it was 
astonishing ai regards tbe development and 
1 benefits accruing. He stated as an iliusira- 
• radon the creamery at Solon, which was 
started about four years ago. During that 
lime the tidy turn of £75.000 has been paid 
out to tbe faraaers. Tbe creamery was started 
with an investment of only £2,000, which 
represents the capital involved except some 
£40 ) or £500 expended since in repairs and 
enlargement of the buildings. He said the 
fanners are more end more realizing the ben- 
‘  \ cf a steady and lure market.
A  Lewiston negro, who was formerly a 
slave, 1* fit an interesting and pathetic story of 
bit first marriage. He was given a wile by 
T o  P l e a s e  bit matter and after he bad three children the
»'»d *wo of tbe children were told, l ie  did 
v . . . .  u- « l l* ' ** them again f»r years aod supposed 
hen-. Y o u w e  id . o %  d „ y / oejgkbo,  bought »
im yiug Ihe m o n ey uud yo u  w o  Ihe o n e »l»« n D Georgia. It was hi* wife. Hut in 
l o b e  su ited . U u d  unit voil w e c m  Ibe u ra w im t he bed married again end the 
w ith  e line lin e  o f  g o o d .,  « p erfec t lit «® « *‘« k  with •'•other tm»bMJ. Tbe w ecc
<ng was a %* i one After the war they drifted 
Mint u IDOdorflt* p rice . : iiway tiid »'c saw in a southern paper recently
! mat tbe ua* ucad.
B e a u ty ,  U t i l i ty  a u d  Value 
Are happily combined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Coupon Caleodar for 1898. The lovely child’s 
head in an embossed gold frame, surrounded 
by sprays of fl iwers in mosaic, tbe barroom <ui 
pad in blue with clear figures, and the Cou­
pons by means of which many valuable books 
snd other articles may be obtained, make up 
the most d hirable Calendar we have ever seen. 
The first c* upon article is Hood's Practical 
Cook’s Book, 4 handsome, useful volume of 
350 pages. A«k your druggist for Hood’s 
Cuupoi «’alend..». or send 6 cents in stamps 
for one i»» C. 1. II od & Co., Lowell, Mass.
N o T r o u b le
J . A. BREWSTER,1
M e r c h a n t  Tai l or
I 'A /neh ington  S t . ,  C a m d en
Or dw aj'a  P la n u s*  Cura H a u l  Trouble.
U M I S w ' S /
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’ S
H A IR  A N D .. . .  
W H I S K E R  D Y E .
l l  c o u u  u i u j  su lp h u r or U *d. Clear dye 
— terse h o t!1**.
by OH 44Lit AT D*U<i<JU*rt*.
GREAT GRANITE MAN
We have before mentioned the award of the 
contract for the new Hall of Records in Nesv 
York city to John Peirce at $1.997,900. There 
were thirteen competitor*, and we are told 
that Mr. Pierce mane three bida, each for a 
different granite, and the bid accepted waa the 
higbeit of the thirteen submitted. The pref­
erence waa given to Hallowed granite. The 
Financial Record, New York, in ita issue of 
Dec. 21st, aavs the award ia very favorably re­
ceived in building and contracting circles, and 
speaks aa follows of the contractor.
|ohn Peirce, who will undertake the work, 
ranks with our leading contractors, being a 
man of national reputation owing to the ex­
tent of country over which his operations have 
carried him. He has engaged in the con­
struction of a number of magniticient edifices, 
both public and private, and in each instance 
the utmost satisfaction haa been manifested 
with the results attained. He is thoroughly 
practical in his knowledge of the business, 
having learned everything pertaining to it in 
the most complete manner, and his operations 
are always carried on under his close personal 
supervision, he being a good judge both of 
methods and materials. In this particular 
case, the award was made largely because in 
his estimates Mr. Peirce based his bid upon 
ihe furnishing of Hallowed granite, the moat 
beautiful and enduring granite known to the 
trade, and especially adapted for use in build­
ings such as the Hall of Record!. This 
granite cornea from Hallowed, Maine, and ita 
merits are 10 generally recognized by the 
trade that the awarding of the contract will 
be readily understood. It has been used in 
the construction of the following buildings: 
The American Surety Company; Bank of 
Commerce; Union Trust Company; the State 
Capitol at Augusta, Maine; the Brooklyn 
Savings Bank; the Massachusetts State Capi­
tol; the Johnson Building; the Illinois Trust 
Company at Chicago; the Empire Building at 
Rector street and Broadway; and the llrokaw 
residence on Fifth avenue. It ia of unusual 
hardneas, sustaining a pressure of 18,000 
pounds to the square inch.
Mr. Peirce is the largest stockholder of the 
Hallowed Granite Company, and ii interested 
in many other similar concerns, among them 
the Bodwell Granite Company of Rockland, 
Me., the Mt. Waldo Granite works of Frank­
fort, M e, and the Stony Creek Company ol 
Stony Creek, Conn. He ia alio president of 
the New York & Maine Granite Paving Block 
Company, with office* at Temple Court, No. 5 
Beekman atreet, New York. When Wc re­
call the large sums expended by this and other 
citiea for public edifice* which were intended 
to be imposing and which proved but tempo­
rarily beautiful and soon showed the wear of 
time and the elements, it will he seen that the 
city has done very wed in this cate, with 
respect to price and the standing and ability 
of the contractor. Knowing as we do the 
importance of ad these features in connection 
with every public contract, and familiar as are 
our representatives with the building situation, 
we feel especially pleased that the city has 
awarded u contract for this structure under 
such favorable conditions, and to a gentleman 
who, while he will expedite the work as much 
aa possible, will undoubtedly give the cry the 
full value of its expenditures.
EUGENE SPEAR MARRIEO
Bath Times: "The wedding of Eugene
R. Spear and Miss Lida Footer took place in 
this ci»y at 3 30 Monday afternoon. Rev. 
John O'Brien officiated. Miss Jennie Footer, 
•‘ inter of tbe bride, was bridesmaid and John 
f I ayes beat man. A pleasant reception oc­
curred in tbe evening at the biidc'a home on 
South street. There were many pretty wed­
ding gifts. Mr. Spear is a former Rockiand 
boy and now Inspector of the Bell Telephone 
Co. He ia an energetic young man and has 
a host of friends who join in wUhing him and 
hit young wife much happiness " •
The news embodied in the above item will 
be a pleasant surprise to the hosia of friend* 
which Mr. Spear possesses in this city and 
vicinity, and many and heartfelt will be the 
congratulations showered upon him and hit 
bride.
Seems as if consumption always picks out 
the brightest and best. Fully one-sixth of all 
tbe deaths that occur in tbe world are caused 
by consumption. Many things were once 
considered impossible. It would be strange 
d medical science did not make tome progress. 
The telegraph and telephone, the phonograph, 
the electric light— all were once impossible, 
and once it was impossible to cure consump 
tion. That was before the time of Dr. Bierce’s 
Gulden Medical Discovery. Taken according 
to directions, this standard remedy will cure 
98 per cent, of all cases of consumption. 
Consumption is caused and fostered by im­
purity in the blood. It is cured by purity and 
richness in the blood— surely, certainly cured 
by tbe "Medical Discovery." It builds up 
solid healthy flesh and vig trots strength.
Dr. Fierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad 
viser, a 1008 page medical work, profusely 
illustrated, will be sent free on receipt of 21 
one cent stamps to cover postage only. 
Address, World's Dispensary Medical Asso­
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.
l.ewuton bat a modest hero. One day 
about two months ago he was rid mg on tbe 
electrics in Bath when to his horror he saw a 
little child sitting on tbe track just in front of 
the approaching car. The Lewistonian, who 
stood on tbe platform, knew the conductor 
could not stop the car toon enough. In ao 
inrant be had reached down, taken tbe child 
under oue arm and regained a footing upon 
tbe projecting portion of tbe car. Of course 
tbe car was stopped at ooce, tbe brave rescuer 
was duly lionized but no opportunities sufficed 
tu mtke him divulge his name. So great was 
tbe nervous shock, however, the man has not 




IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Sir Arthur Sullivan has promised to writ# a 
secu'ar cantata for the Leeds musical festival
next October. The subject he has selected is 
aaid to lie "The Vicar ol Wakefield."
Michael Angelo’s poems have just been 
published by Prof. Frey of Berlin, the first 
complete and authentic edition ever issued. 
He had access to the family archives, which 
had been closed to scholars.
Capt. Mahan has prepared lor the February 
.'icribner a paper on Ihe naval campaign of 
1776 on Lake Champlain. This is the lust of 
his Illustrated articles on the work of the 
American Navy in the Revolution.
Several unpublidied poems of Byron's early 
days and aome new portraits of him will ap 
pear in the forthioming revised edition of his 
works, prose and ven t. Thia edition ia to be 
published by John Murray in (welve volumes
The American Monthly Review of Reviews 
for |anuary published two remarkable letter* 
of Count Tolstoi on the land theories o f  
Henry George. One of these letters was 
addressed to a Siberian peasant and the other 
to a German diaciple of George.
Jonas Stadling, a Stockholm journalist, 
sends to the January Century a facsimile of ao 
undoubted message from Andree, sent by the 
aeronaut by carrier pigeon. Mr. Stadling had 
charge of the pigeons at Dane’s Island, while 
Atidree was wailing for a favorable wind. 
He contributed to the November Century an 
account of "Andtec’s Flight Into the Un 
known."
It is nlways very interesting to hear both 
sides of a story, especially when it is the story 
of a battle. Probably the only battle between 
white men and Afncans which has been d e­
scribed by participants on both sides is tbe 
one that Stanley fought with the Bangala 
tribe. Harper'a Round Table, under the title 
of "A  Condensed Chapter," reprints a chap­
ter from Stanley’s "  Through the Dark Conti­
nent" relating the story of the fight. Thia is 
the first of a series of extracts which the 
Round Table ia publishing from important
n i » T  h . r r . * i . r r
work* ol travel which, hy reason of their ex­
pense, are beyond the reach nf n pood many 
reader.. Following Stanley', account i. 
printed that of one of the chief, who was en 
paged upon tbe opposite side. He told it to 
Ihe Belgian, Captain Coijuilhal, who put it 
into his hook, “ I.e llaut Congo," from which 
it has been translated for the Round Table by 
Mr. Cyrus C. Adams. The two versions tide 
by tide mtke very Interesting reading. '
A story of Pomerania in the aixteenlb 
century ia coming from tbe pen of S. R 
Crockett. Under Ihe title of "T he Red Axe"
It it being puirtithed at a aerial in Harper's 
Weekly. Another aerial promiied hy the 
Weekly it "The Associated Hermit," a bn- 
moroua story by Frank R. Stockton.
Tbe next thing which we are to expect from 
tbe yen of Rudyard Kipling ia a grim tong of 
torpedoes and torpedo-boats. He call, it 
“ The Destroyers," and hat contributed it to 
McClure's Magtxine. A  prose story by Mi. 
Kipling will alto appear in an eaily number 
of tbe tame msgtxme. It It a tale ol Kogliah 
school life, introducing tbe tame anruaing 
characters that appeared in hit "Slaves of the 
Lamp.”
The Atlanta Constitution tells of a Georgia 
farmer whose ton writes verse, hut who is too 
modest to submit it for publication. One day, 
when Ibe farmer was going to town, be took 
a bundle of poems along with him and banded 
them lo an editor. "They're pretty fair," 
said the editor. “ Ilia rhyme it all right, but 
there'! something wrong with bit feet." 
"W ell," said the farmer, "1 won't deny ll; he 
haa got corna I”
Tbe new Zenda novel hy Anthony Hope, 
juat begun in McClurc'a Magatlnc, opens 
admirably. Rataendyll cornea forward ai 
ready for a generous action or a dangerous 
adventure at io tbe days of “  Tbe Prisoner of 
/.ends," and Flavia— years have made her 
more beautiful and eugaging than ever. Uut 
Ibe illustration hy Cihsun ate a Hat failure.
They absolutely refuse to realise the Zenda 
atmosphere and people. It ia Ihe same old 
colorless Cibtun mslinee girl, etc.
Reader (of publishing house)— My dear . 
sir, tbit story of yourt is utterly unprintable, f  
snd even if we took tbe risk of publishing ii ■ 
Ibe book never could be taken into a iccent 
family. Uterary mau— Hood heavens! You 
haven't read the preface. 1 didn't write the 
story. It’s s translation from ibe Russian 
Reader flaking the manuscript again)—  
1'atdun rue 1 had not noticed that. W e’ll 
print tbe hook, and it will be a Irriucodoes 
success.— Chicago Tribuuc.
We can supply any of the publications 
mentioned in the shove column at or ieaa 
Ibsn Ibe publishers' price.. HutriUM, Rock­
land, Me.
YOUH FAVORITE POEM
Uirta Will If* pilU lcd ltl« Old IHMNMA lb*( Uxx*« if* 
11 k b ird  I be world fur *ru cr»ilo u A , »ud lbu*« a i 
cuodiru b lrib  lb *l ammii worth prueurviaif. lU e d w s  
* !•  Utvlud lo  Mbd la  tbe 11 fuvorliu  | tu c u i
I k s  VVluUtr fev en Jiig
I be ruddy t-oy
U fU ii* w ilk  but •bw utluz schoolUMtic* flo a t Ib s li 
sp o il
I On (be riAooib fru it  a  l»8« *s  tb s  liis l  1U 1 
iiu u ga pure eod *oU* lie  s llv c i cr* stxnt lo r ib ,
I A u d . br xw iu* < tt b(« •fceiee. w llb  boleu-ruus g iss  
i U as lee  to bi# m o lb rr 'e efd e . ile x  teuder beud 
l»olb »beXe lb« allow  fl >fct•  frout b is a os«> citzU 
a iad d rew  buu u n m r ,  s o d . w llb  .su ite  vok*.
A eb e  of t ie  * * * u o » - w b i « b n  Ufied b een  
' illeMs sfU u iiy  ibe d ire  of U sevsuBoiicite lk- l l 
I T o  biefts lb s  led
—Mis.
d» * \ .  wl
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LORO'S CtPITAL CHAT
T h .  H o l id a y  K .f y i u  ( U r e .  I f .  M . .  (  h . n p .  1 
T o  W r i t*  T h a t  A 111I r f p . t . i l  I j o t t o r ,W h ic h  
A .  A iw a ,*  I .  F o i l  o f  l n l r r F . t  O o w lp  
A b o o t  IV o p Io  W o ’vp I l r n n t  o f — W A n tlln g - 
to u 'i i  C l io ru l  N u c le i ,  N l n , ,  T h o  M c m l .l i ,  
W A sm so ro n , D O., Dec * 1 ,1«W. 
C o n g re ss  is no w  e i j  y in g  th e  h o lid ay  re-
“ T ilt  m y nam e hack oil y o u r  l is t ,”  
rem a rk e d  a lad y  y e s te rd a y , as she laid 
d o w n  tw o  d o llars  at the ca sh ier ’s w in ­
d o w . “ i ’ vo tried  lo  d o  w ith o u t  T h e  
C o u r ie r -G a z e lle  Iho y e a r  p a st, an d it 's  
too hard w o r k — too  m uch to  g iv e  u p .”
W e 'll  bo g la d  to have o th er rep en t­
ant o n es co m e hack and ren e w  th e ir  al 
legiH iKo to Iho host hom o n ew s paper 
in Ib is p a rt o f  the co u n try .
W e  fe n d  I ho pnper 11 w h o le  ye a r, 
tw ic e  e v e r y  w e e k , f o r  o n ly  tw o  d o l­
lars.
O n r  rea d ers  w ill  be g lad  lo  sec  M r. 
L o r d ’s first W ash in g to n  le tter  in t o ­
d a y ’s p a p er.
It is said that M r. I irya n  is so w ell 
p leased w ith  the hit lie m ad e in M e x ­
ico  that tic is co m in g  hom e lo  m o ve f o r  
a ch a n g e  o f  v en u e  fo r  tho n e x t  e le c ­
tion .
T h e  a v e ra g e  sh ip m en t o f  w h ea t in 
N o v e m b e r  am o u n ted  to a  litt le  less 
than 6.000,000 b u sh els  p e r  w e e k , as 
agaiiiBt less  than 4 000,000 bu sh els dur 
in g  the co rre sp o n d in g  p erio d  o f  last 
ye a r.
T h e  in c rea -ed  C h ristm a s tra d e  and 
the h e av y  w o rk  o f  the I’o sto fiice  D e ­
partm en t and o f  th e  e x p re ss  co m p an ies 
is a co n v in c in g  p r o o f  th a t  tim ss are  
b etter  an d  that tho b u sin ess o f  the 
co u n try  is  m uch im p ro v e d .
It is a  m atter  o f  p u b lic  r e g re t  w h en  
so o ld  an d so su b sta n tia l a bu sin ess 
bouse as that o f  B u rg e -s , O 'B r ie n  &  
C o . has to  b o w  to the stress o f  a b u s i­
ness sto rm . E x p ress io n s  o f  sym p a th y  
f o r  the firm  aro heard on e v e r y  side.
T h e  C o m ity  C o m m issio n e rs  a d v e r ­
tise in th is  pap er a  call fo r  ten o f  the 
18U2 K n o x  co u n ty  ja il loan bo n d s, 
31 to  40 in c lu s iv e , o f  $500 each , and 
h o ld ers  sh o u ld  present them  to T rea s- 
u re r C a m p b ell fo r  p a ym en t. In terest 
w ill  sto p  J a n . 31. T h is  $5000 ca n ce l­
l in g  o f  in d eb ted n ess is a g o o d  business 
m o v e  on  the purl o f  the co m n iL siu n ers 
and w ill be v ie w e d  w ith  sa tis fa ctio n  by 
the ta x p a y e rs  o f  the co u n ty .
con'r'tmte to tbs enjoyment of eery many 
people.
• •
The hill lo do away with Compuliory Pilot­
age will. prohtbW occupy the Attention of 
fooitgrem at this «CMtov. Congreitman 
P-yne made a hard fight for the bill last Con 
hut it wat defeated. The pilot** organ 
ization already hat a ttrong lobby here, and 
the claim it made that (he bill will he blocked
nd consequently everything it quiet on in Mr. Payne’t Com m ittee- Merchant Ma 
the Potomac. Christmas made a little flurry fine and Fitheriet— but tbit it not probtble. 
and excitement, but thai’t "all ever now.”  H. M. Lord .
Congrett it Washington’* source of life a n d ______________
liveliness and gloom settles over the city 
hen the legi*lat>rt depart. Many of the 
Representatives and Senators went home for 
the reces«, and will not return until neat week 
time lor the reassembling of Congress 
which will occur Wednesday at 12 o'clock. I 
believe Mr. Burleigh was the only one of the 
Maine delegation to visit home during the | 
recess.
T h e  p red ictio n  recen tly  m ad e by 
M eters. D in g le y  and oth er* that th is 
w ill  he a  sh o rt sessio n  tnay com e h ue 
a f te r  a ll. M o sl o f  tho ap p ro p riatio n  
b illriteein  to be w e ll  in han d, an d fro m  
p resen t in d ic a tio n s  a ll o f  them  w ill 
h a ve  p a ssed  the H o u se  b e fo re  I ho end 
o f  F e b ru a ry . H a w a iia n  an n e x a tio n , 
eith er b y  tre a ty  o r  act o f  C o n g re s s , 
w ill  p ro b ab ly  be a c co m p lish ed , and (lie 
H o u se m ay  pass the S e n a te ’s C u b an  
belligeren ts) jo in t  reso lu tio n . A  ban k ­
ru p tcy  b ill  is  l ik e ly  to be e n a cte d , but 
the one w h ich  passes the H o m e  w ill 
be diU ereu t fro m  the m easu re w h ich  
has g o n e  th ro u g h  the S e n a le . and a 
co n test b etw een  the tw o  b ran ch es on 
th is ib6ue is p ro b ab le. S t ill  the R e p u b ­
lica n  le a d e rs  w h o  said tho s e a s o n  
w o u ld  en d  so m e tim e in M ay o r  ea rly  
J u u e  m a y  be c o rre ct  in th e ir  fo re ca st.
Senator Ftye it located in his old quarters, 
second floor of Hotel Ifamilton,corner ol I4'h 
nd K , where he has made his head­
quarters f.*r years. Mr*. Frye ts with him. 
Lo- grtssman Dingley and wife occupy the 
moms immediately above those of Senator 
Frye. Mr. Dingley lived during his first term 
in Congress in rooms across the street, chang­
ing from there to the Hamilion, where he has 
since resided. Mi s Edith Dingley is with 
her paten's this winter. Senator Hale oc­
cupies his stately mansion on K  street, one of 
the finest rcaidences in the city. Congress 
an Houtelle has rooms ot the Bancroft. He 
was for a long time domiciled at the Hamil­
ton, but changed from there about one year 
go. Speaker Reed continues at the Shore 
ham, and pursues the even tenor of his way. 
Congressman Burleigh, who was at the Arling­
ton last session, has taken rooms in the Ban­
croft house, H street.
• •
W»lliam F. White of Lewiston, who rad- 
uated from Ifowdoin College last summer, is 
asri-tant clerk of Senator Frye’s Committee 
on Commerce. Mr. White is a grandson of 
Senator Frye.
Congressman Fred C . Stevens and wife of 
St. Paul have rooms at the Cairo. Mr Stevens 
has a down town tffice in the Postal Telegraph 
Building where he looks out for his extensive 
law practice.
The writer recently joined the Washington 
Choral Society, the leading choral organiza­
tion of the city, and is in active attendance on 
the rehearsals. This organization is one of 
long standing and is ably directed by Prof. 
Josef Katpar. Tuesday evening last Handel’* 
"Me*siab”  was sung, the Society having the 
assistance of the followirg soloists: Madam 
de Diaz Alberlini soprano, Miss Moselle con­
tralto. E. C. Towne tenor and Eticsou Bush 
nell bars. A  big audience, "standing room 
only,’’ seemed to thoroughly enj >y the per 
formance. The chorus numbered 160 voices, 
pioportioned as follows: Soprano*, 59; con 
traitor, 24; tenors, 30; basses, 37. la  Feb­
ruary another concert will be given, devoted 
to American composer*, Chadwick’s "Lovely 
Rosabel” and Parker’s "Redemption Hymn” 
will be among the numbers rendered. Emma 
Juch will be the principal soluist.
The one principal fault of the Washing­
ton Choral Society is the reluctance of 
many of the members to watch the conductor. 
Tbii fault wra noticeable in the "Messiah” 
and drew a severe reprimand from the dirre 
tor. It possibly may be due to the fact that 
the members were so familiar with that work, 
having rendered it in public six time*, and so 
•ang carelessly. Mr. Chapman would have 
had seven different colors and varieties of fits 
at the Maine Festival if hit singers bad paid 
so little attention to bis baton.
Prof. Katpar however, is a director entirely 
differing in manner from Mr. Chapman, but a 
matter i f the art just the same. He is very 
quiet, indu'ges in few gymnastics, but sue 
ceeds in getting fine tffocta out of bis sing 
ers. He analyzes the a rfu s  parts very 
closely, is particular in incis'ing upon good 
tones, and extremely careful of pronunciation 
and enunciation.
The Washington Society has a very good 
hall for rehearsals, but not so excellent head­
quarters as our own Wight Philharmonic So 
citty. *
Members of the Washington Society are 
assigned numbers on j lining, the writer's 
number being 409. On entering the hall for 
rehearsal the number is given to a cletk at the 
door. The Society is well 1 fficered, well 
managed and well sustained. Dr. A ltx Gra 
ham Beil of telephone fame is one of the as­
soc ate members, and there is a large sustain­
ing membership. 3.T.H
• • r - a
Interesting names continue to attract the 
writer’s a tention. A Q street dentist bears 
the very appropriate name of Dr. Filler. A 
gentleman by the name of Am in baa a man’s 
res aurant on 9th sheet whtre merchant’s 
noon day lunches are rerved. M. Notes 
should be a reporter, but be has storage 
rooms. Thif sigu one secs in Georgetown—  
"J. bu Boat, Builder.”
We hear a great deal about the high price 
of living in Washington, but we don't hear 
from the other side. Ceitainly this bill-of 
tare, copied word for word this day, from a 
board in front of a Pennsylvania Avenue res 
a jrant, near the Capitol, is cheap enough : 
Humtwlcb .............................. .........  8 cunt*
CITY GOVERNMENT
A n A rlv n n fn g em ift K l r c t r l c  f .lg l i t  C o n t r a c t  
M nilc  F o r  F lv n  Y ea rn .
It was expected that there would be a lively 
time at the monthly meeting of the city gov 
ernment la*t evening but there wasn’t. Every­
thing worked with a degree of smoothnes* 
and harmony that was commendable. Th» 
meeting was of unusual importance from the 
fact that a departure was made in making a 
ve year electric light contract rather than for 
a year,as in the past.
Tne aldermen were all present when Mayor 
Butler called the meeting to order.
The report of City Treasurer E. A. Jones 
was as follows:
RECEIPTS.
Cn*h bs’nnro Dee. 1. 1S07, $ 21 23T 18
I irj'ior I t on Mcenunt, 143 ft!
K. t--, p-r .Imlrfu of |in lev court, 4* ft Of
FVi a. |n-r 1 Ity Marshal, 40 70
1 naninnev rebate. 2181
Kctli mptio • of property aotd for taxea, 72 24
lL>mHtf« to • tcyule,
HiiliroNd «nd l ull-graph tax, per state
trunmir r, 1873 08
School lu >d nml mill tax, par ntata
trM ’ U n r. lis t  -r3
Support o Insane, 83 00
£>uw r ana* arm nta, 30 < 0
IN rllfliinU* • t dcpnalt, 123.»0 00
Collector giinonto 1 on account of 1898
Collector tflmon on r 
t. rent 00 imm ini 
Colli c tor dtiiiontoii c
1 account of In- 
1 account of 1897 
1 account of in-
W OMAN’S LETTER TO TOIN
Written a s  Only One Woman 
Can Write lo Another.
Men Write From the Head, Hnt, 
Women From the Henrt
T h a t  i s  W h y  A l l  W o m e n  W i l l  B s  I m ­
p r e s s e d  B y  T h i s  L e t t e r .
Wc publish an interesting letter from Mrs. 
Anna B. Miller, ol 940 West M.tn St., Ionis, 
Mich., with her portrait so that our readers 
can see just how she looks and almost, as it 
wer<-, hear her speak.
“ For forty years," she says, "I have suffered 
from fallinf of the w. inti and female weak­
ness, which earned constipation and a com 
olete ohstruction of the bowels at times. In 
May, lf<94, an abscess formed. I lay at the 
point of oeath for days, given up, nut only by 
my attending physician, but by two others 
that were called in. T h .y  said that if 1 did 
recover from that attack, it would only lie to 
he a helpless invalid the rest of my life. Dur­
ing that time I suffered wilh sleeplessness, 
was nervous and weak and was losing my 
memory. I also had heart trouble. Death 
would have been a welcome release to me 
from my troubles.
O f  th e v a r io u s  m eth o d s o f  in v est­
m en t b y  the g o v e rn m en t o f  the postal 
s a v in g s  io  he accu m u lated  ih ro u g h  the 
p o stal b an k s w h ich  l 'o s lm u s ie r  G e n ­
e ra l G a r y  p ro p o se s to C o n g re s s  lo  es 
tah lish , that su g g ested  by G en era l Itoy 
S to n e , a c tin g  p re-id en l o f  the G o o d  
I lo a d s  L e a g u e  o f  A m e ric a , seem s to 
be o n e o f  the m ost fe a s ib le  an d lik e ly  
to  b r in g  the g re a te s t  b en e fit  to the 
g o v e rn m e n t a n d  the p eo p le . G en . 
S to n e  f a v o r s  the pu rchase by the g o v  
e rn m e n t w ith  the p ostal sa v in g s  o f  
e o iiu ly  b o n d s lo  run f o r  a  lo n g  period  
o f  y e a rs , the p roceed s lo  be u tilized  in 
th e b u ild in g  o f  ro ad s iu the ru ra l d is ­
tric ts . T h e  bad ro ad s o f  m an y sec­
tio n s o f  the c o j u l r y ,  and th e ir  alm ost 
im p assa b le  co n d itio n  d u r in g  p a rt o f  
th e  y e a r , is  s  n o torio u s fu e l, and i f  
G e n . S lo n e 's  p ro p o sitio n  can  be cu rried  
in to  ( f ie r i ,  it  w o u ld  seem  to he o n e o f  
th e  g re a te s t  a d v a n ce  step s taken  b y 
the g o vern m en t fo r  som e tim e. U n d er 
b is  pro p o sitio n  there w o u ld  he no lu x  
w h a te v e r  on  the peop le f o r  the c o n ­
stru c tio n  o f  the new  ro a d s, us 1 he 
m o n ey  w h ich  n o w  g o es  to  an n ual re 
p a il's  c o u ld  be used fu r  p a v in g  the in 
(e re s l o n  the b o n d s. G e n . G a ry  lias 
Ib e  su b ject o f  p ostal sa v in g s  w ell iu 
b a u d , a n d  is  lia b le  lo  be ca lled  on at 
g u y  l im e  by lh e C o n g re s -iu iia l  co m m it­
tee  h a v in g  ch a rg e  o f  th e  b ill fo r  hi* 
s ta te m e n t iu  su p p o rt  o f  bia proposed
C iiui 
Mu* ol M Ik ..
U|. uf Coffee.. 
T'I|m»
O) -le r B lew ...
Liver Kn i 'o .’.io 
MuufMew ...
...»
The place is rather neat appearing, hut the 
patrons are largely hurdy gurdy pe formed, 
tramp*, hobo*, etc., but a hungry man could 
on a pinch put up with the company io cate 
his finances got low.
Miss Elizabeth Hinds of Portland has been 
visiting her brother, A C. Hindi, in this city 
for a few days. Miss Hinds is pursuing her 
piano studies io Boston. She is a very fine 
pianist.
a •
The Union Soldiers Alliance, a veteran or­
ganization of some twenty years standing, 
held us annual banquet at the Eblitt House 
Hit t veiling and had, as usu»l, a most delight 
lul time. S. C. Lovej »y of R icklairl, who 
was one o' (he charter member*, has been its 
secretary ever since its or aniziiion, and is 
very popular with its members as in fact he is 
with every one. He is also a member of the 
Sangeiburd, one of the leading German clubs 
10 the cuy.
a a
Members of Coogress have received their 
quota • f seeds for public diatributl m, and ail 
• <f \1r. D nglc>’s constituents who would like 
packages are requested lo nolily him before 
the first or February. Applicants tor seeds 
should not ask f r any particular varieties, as 
the packages are all made up and Congress 
men can only send such varieties as arc fur- 
ni»bcd them.
•  •
The Sunday evening sings at the Hamil­
ton continue to be a pleasant and popular 
leature of life there. Mrs. Fry-, wife of the 
Senator, ba* these m g- io charge. Tb« y
DISBURSEMENTS.
Mayor * order*, $ 10.O'M 43
Mnto pen-ion* 3:1 0»
Hiilimire of 1897 atfttff tnx, 9J"» 00
(.Vt I Iff •-ale* of Ui-poalt, 12-‘»‘,0 0
J nit*rent 600 3o
Munlc pal bond*, duo July 1, 1897, 8 0 00
•• •• culled AQtf, 17, 1897, 600 0
"  coupon a, 94 34
f  33 730 87
Caah on hand to pay bond* duo, $  18,1* 0 "0
.............. for current • xpciiKoa, eto., 869 12
T ru a t fund* Invested ui Kocklund Hav­
ing* b ank . 6400 00
City Liquor Agent O. J. Conant reported 
salei for the month to the amount of £174 64 
City Marshal Crockett reported II airest* 
as follows: Drunkenness 6, larcency, assault 
and battery, malicious mischief, one each, 
breaking and entering two. Cash received 
$Sl IO
Alderman Peterson chairman of committee 
on street lighting reported as having ex­
panded I5.599.97 of the appropriation of 
$6lOO, leaving tidlance of $50003
The roll of accounts: Police $6180; con­
tingent $28768; pauper $1241.36; fire de­
partment $9448,
City Clerk Davies reported as having col­
lected $10 on account of sewers.
Judge Hicks of police court had quite an 
easy time during the month. l ie  heard but 
13 < ases and collected only $5 94 in fines.
Road commissioner Crockeit made follow­
ing report: Cash on hand Dec. 1, $1,006 25; 
received on Mayor's order $100; ca*b paid 
nut $1,24965; balance due commissioner 
$14140 Casn paid by commisrioner to date 
*9 18042; cash paid by treasurer $61392; 
rccrived on Mayor's orders $9.32880; re 
ceived by city on mayor’s $61392; t tal 
$994272. Unpaid bills $741.70. There 
was considerable discussion regarding the 
report and it was finally referred to the com 
mittee on highways.
The overseers of the poor have paid out 
$986702, leaving a balance of $112.43 
1'i.i* department will overrun the appmpna 
lion this year as there continues to be urgent 
demands for assistance.
Tax Collector Simonton is keeping up his 
good work. His total collection for 1896, 
including interest, is $104,462 88. with a bit 
ance uncollected of $2710,44; of the 1897 
tax he has collected, including interest, 
$8073811; uncollected $31,76542.
Ttie following orders were pa»»ed :
By Alderman Porter,that the present rooms 
occupied by the city officials be vacated by 
Jin. 10, for the offices in the new city build 
>ng.
By Alderman Harrington, that the city 
t fficials be notifieo by the city marshal to 
vacate their present 1 ffi.es by Jan. 10 and 
that they occupy the ones provided for them 
in the new city bidding.
By Alderman Jonnson, that the mayor as 
sign the rooms iu the new city building to the 
city «ffi:ials.
By Alderman Andros, that city marshal su­
perintends the moving of all the furniture,etc.
By Alderman Porter, that the date of the 
opening of the new city building he changed 
from Saturday, Jan 8, to Friday, Jan. 7.
By Alderman Harrington, that (he joint 
building committee secure appropriate music 
for the opening day, of new city building.
The j  *int committee on street lighting re­
ported as having made a contract with the 
Knox Gas and Electuc Co. Voted to accept 
the repoit of commute. An order intro­
duced hy 'Merman | hnson that the contract 
he ratified was passed without a Dissenting 
voice. The con'ract calls for the present 62 
arc lights of I200C p each and as present 
located, and such additional lights of same 
power and kind as ci y may need, the lights 
to be run on moon sc eduleand for at least 
3CO nights each year. The company agrees 
to keep in good condition the lamps and fix­
tures and to make any changes the city may 
rt quire at no expense to the city. The com­
pany also agrees to furnish free 65 c p lamps 
to he placed on the following buildings, N A. 
Burpte Hose Co., Gen. Berry Hote Co., 
(amrs F. Sears Hose C ,  Americus Honk and 
Ladder Co. The ci'y agrees to pay $6200 a 
year for the 62 light* and $100 a year for each 
additional light. The cooiract ia for five 
vears and dab s from Jan 15, 1898. Sup*. 
To m in  Hawkins signed for the company a> d 
F. A. Frierson, M. A.Johnson, G .W . F'ernald, 
Emery R. Thomas, J. A. Jameson and George 
B. Allen for this city.
A friend told me of the help Dr. Greene's 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy had been to 
her and advised me to take it. I did so and 
have continued to take it up to the present, 
each bottle making me feel stronger. I am 
now able to do light Louse-work and think 
nothing of taking trips on the train from one 
friend’s to another, surprising them all with 
my renewed life.
I can truly say that Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy is a great nerve and 
brain invigorant and health restorer, and I 
recommend it to all my friends and know that 
many have been helped hy it. It has done 
wonders for me.”
To how many thousands of women, suffer­
ing from female weakness, irregularities and 
disease, whose nerves are all ajar and shaken 
hy stiain and over-work, who are weak, tired, 
nervous and without energy or ambition, do 
these stirring words of Mrs. Miller bring hope 
and encouragement? For Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy will cure 
any sufferer who reads these lines just as 
surely as it did her. It is the greatest boon 
womankind has ever known, and makes 
wi men strong and well, perfectly and com 
pletely curing their female weakness and 
disease.
Dr. Greene’s Nervura is the prescription of 
Dr. Greene of 34 Temple Place, Boston, 
Mass, the most successful physician in curing 
these complaints, and he may be consulted 
absolutely free, personally or by letter.
NOME FOR ABED WOMEN
A B fa n tlfn l, Com fortable florae I>HI*ht- 
fn lly  Bltuated In Camden.
After many years of hard faithful work the 
efforts of the hand of men and women, or­
ganized as the Home for Aged Women Asso­
ciation, have been crowned with success.
It isn’t necessary for us to go into detail 
concerning what this institution it for fiequent 
11 ention in these columns have thoroughly 
familiarized our readers with it.
On Monday, September 9, the corner stone 
was laid and last Saturday the H< me was for 
maFy opened for the inspection ot the public, 
and from two o’clock in the afternoon until 
nine o’clock in th etve n u g  the Heme was 
visi ed by hundreds of people. The building 
was inspected from cellar to attic and none 
had but words of ptaisr, for everything had 
the appeataticc of hon eltke comfort.
The guests were received I y President 
Cant. Isaac Coombs, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
Knigh*, Mr. and Mrs. Gei rge Burd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred M. Richan s. Mrs. E. M. Wood 
and Miss Lavinia S. Thorndike. Delicious 
refreshments i f  chocolate and cake were 
arrvt-d by the ladies, assisted by the fol’owing 
yourg ladies: Miss Teresa Arau, M issW in-
mfred Simnont, Miss Emma Alden, Miss 
Addie Tucker, Miss Mary Mi Kay, Miss Edith 
Knight, Mi.-s Alice Monte, Miss Myttle Bab 
bldge and Miss Hattie Hart. The sweet 
strains of a Reginia music box, in charge of 
Mrs. George II. Cleveland, were wafted 
throughout the building. In one of the 
rooms upstairs was a collection o f beautiful 
paiming*, the handwork of Mis. G. E. Carle- 
ton. 1 hese paintings were in charge of Miss 
Ella Adams and all who arc acquainted with 
Mrs. Carleton’s work wi'.I readily realize the 
pleasure Miss Adams had in extolling their 
aitistic worth to the guests. In the same 
room was a collection ol curios kindly loaned 
hy Mrs. T. E. Br-ntow. These curios were 
mostly of a Chinese character and ns unique 
in their conception as they are valuable.
During the afternoon and evening was pre­
sented the comic operc tta "K ing Alfred” by 
Willie Cooper, Blanchard Conant, Lee Dick 
enp, Nina Roberts and Mabel Mann. The 
children, who were in charge of Mrs. 
Carrie T  lbot, did finely and their entertain­
ment was thoroughly appreciated. Miss Car­
rie Robinson very acceptably rendered scveiSl 
banj t selections.
The following poem was» written by Mrs. 
J. R. Swan and sung by Miss Myrtle French 
to the tune of "Home, Sweet Home.”  Miss 
French’s singing was very acceptably done 
and in the evening there were calls for a 
repetition hut Miss French had gone home. 
Miss Teresa Arau consented to sing it, which 
she did very well.
T h n  O ld  Lnillea* H o m e .
A home for (he aw-d a qnh-t ret f a t ,
W here • nrih. aky and oc«in In harm ony m eet; 
v* h**re lull tree* »h* Ir tirannhe* Id m ij«-iy bend 
And w here ihe aonga of biida lo tn e lr  S la te r a*-
£! CHORDS. * 3 i i  E
Homo—home, no more to roam,
Thern 'a  peaceful, quiet real 
A t the Old Lttd'ea* Home.
A home for ih« a*cd when earth ’* plenaurea fade 
A id  life'* heavy burdens upon 'h  m are  laid. 
"W hen  lileud* fondly cberlnhid h .v e  puaaed on 
b for*’*
And youth long departed returns neverm ore.
A home for tho aired when ntruggllng In vain 
T he days loug and dreury, the n ights Hi ed w ith  
pam.
Atone In the ir sorrow , homo comfort* they nil**, 
Then who would not covet a home like lo ttd«?
The Home is not yet completely furnished 
and will not he opened for the rrception of 
inmate* until spring.
The Home is delightfully situated on Wash­
ington street hill, almost directly unner the 
mountains, and commands an unobstructed 
view of tne village, bay, mountains and sur­
rounding country. There are bedrooms on 
each fl >or and each room not only gets the 
sun some time during the day but also affords 
a delightful view.
The building stands on a half acre lot given 
the association by the late D. II. Bishee and 
Miss Lavinia S. Thorndike, and as it is set 
hack from the street an excellent opportunity 
is aff rded fur a lawn. The structure is two 
stories and a veranda extends across the front 
and south side. The entrance is through a 
wide door in the center on tne front side. The 
hall is 8x13 ft. with hard wood fl ior. Here 
is an old laohioned clock presented by George 
M am field of Boston. To the lrft are double 
doors opening into a charming little pail >r 
with hard wood floor and fire place with 
mantel and mirror. For the fireplace Horatio 
F. Easton ot Winter Hill, Mass.,has presented 
. beautiful set of andirons and nre screen. 
Sliding doors connect the parlor with the din­
ing room. The dining room has polished 
floor and commodious closet. Double doors 
lead into the hall. In the rear of the dining 
room is the kitchen, peifect in all its appoint­
ments with its nice closets and cupboards. 
Off this is the store room large enough for 
eveiy need. The toilet room is on this fl »or. 
On the south side of the hall are three large 
bedrooms, which will he used hy the ladies 
who cannot very well go up and down stairs. 
On the second fl >or are six large sleeping 
“  the
Ladies’ High Button or Buckle Orersl
f o r  $ 1 . 2 5
Low Cut at 87c 
Ladies’ Theo Slippers 65c 
Ladies’ Rubbers 22c
---------a t ---------
SIMONTON S H 0 E DEPARTMENT
MRS. STEVENS EXPLAINS
It seems that the protest sent to the gover­
nor of the state hy the state organiziton of 
the W. C. T. U.. against the re-appointment 
of Judge Enoch Fester of the supreme bench, 
was type written and the names of all the 
county union presidents and other signers 
were all in type writing.
The governor wrote Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, 
the state president, tc inquire how this hap 
pened and why the signatures of the signets 
were not in their own handwiitting. Mrs.
Stevens replied that it had been necessaty to 
send out twenty document* similar to the *ig 
natures of the general iffiwers and that n 
order to avoid the sending of all tw nty of 
these documents to the governor one copy 
had been pre pared bearing the names of all 
the tfliceri in tpye-wiiting. Mrs. Stevens 
offered lo send to the governor, if he should 
so desire, the original documents which were 
signed by the general cffi.ers or have another 
protest circulated throughout the state and 
signet? by the general c flicers and afterwards _
sent the governor. Mrs. Stevens at this time j rooms'divi’ded by a spa'ciouViialL " Fi .... 
sent Ihe governor the original copies of the | rooras on ihe north side can be Been the 
church records of the Bethel Congregational | mounlojnt jn all their majisticalnessuhde the
Knight; treasurer, Ella A. Adams; trustees, Cleveland and D. F. Mills, one-third pro 
George Burd, Johnson Km gh', Fred M. '
Richards.*
*\ committee, consisting of Mrs. Abbie 
Whitney, Mrs. Annie Alden a» d Mrs. F. M.
Ri.nanB, whs appointed to draft » consiitu 
tion and by laws for this corpora'lon.
Miss Thorndike canvassed Rock port and 
Camden for subscription and obtained $531 
In Sept. 1887 $131.06 was received, from the 
Rockland treasurer, being one l alf the amount 
in ihe Rockland treasury, which had been 
gained by ihe united t ffor's « f the Rockland,
Rockport and Camden people.
In 1887 Miss Thorndike bought an addi­
tional building lot, arij ining that given by 
Mr. Bishee, which she generous'y presented to 
the Home.
At the annual meeting in 1888, the Birth 
Place Fund was proposed The proposition 
came from Mrs. Wm. Adams. All persons 
bora in Canulen, and residing out ot ihe place, 
should be invited lo send 50c(ntsench wilh 
their names, the latter to De placed in an 
autograph album. A committee, consisting of 
Mrs. Sarah E Wood, Miss Fallen Norwood, 
and Mrs. Emma Knight, was appointed to 
cany out this plan, arranging a formula, hav­
ing it printed, and sending them to out uf 
town residents. From this $137 50 was real 
tzed. The San Francisco friends sent $15 
through the efforts of George Simonton, 
and $10 was received for this fund from Mrs 
Ge >rgia Estahrook Freeman, Portland,
The early records shew a great desire to 
have the curporat on put on a firm basis, and 
a charter was asked for from the state gov 
ernment. It was found, however, that the 
press of business before the legislature was so 
great that they could not entertain work of 
this kind; and the chatter urder which the 
corporation was formed was sufficient to hold 
property to the amount of $100,000
Entertainments have been held, lecture 
courses given, and a very successful excursion 
to Bar Harbor, have all helped to increase 
the funds in the treasury; while the trustees 
have faithfully and carefully invested the 
money to the best possible advantage. From 
these various sources some $1,600 have been 
realized.
Mrs. Alfred Judson of New York and 
friends arranged a concert that netted the 
society quite a little sum. Latrr, Mrs. Judson 
and Mr*. George Mansfield of Boston took 
charge of an entcrtiinment for the benefit of 
he Hume. It would make this article too 
lengthy to speak of all those who have 
labored for the advance of this cause, and 
great credit is due those who have labored 
year in and year out, spending much time, 
energy and anxious thuugbt upon this work.
The following are some of the contributors:
Mrs. Ann Bradoury, George Mansfield, Miss 
Aroline Eells, Mis. Ruby Cross, Miss Ann 
Eclls, Rev. Walter Ogier, Mrs. W. W.
Perry, Sarah M. Graflam, Mrs. M. C  W hit­
more,Mis. J. D. Knowlton, George E Rol'ins,
Angie L. Flye, Mary Eclls, Mrs. F. M. Rich­
ards, Mis. Albert Johnson, Miss Clara Allen,
Mrs. A. F\ Miller, B. F. Adams, Mrs. Thus.
Hunt, W. H. Pascal, Mrs E R. Ogier, Mrs.
Mary Ogier, Mrs. W. H. Bickm »re, Mr?. J A.
Fountain, Mrs. Wm. G. Adam*, Mr*. Ephraim 
Perrv, W. H. Gt'l, Florence Leland, Mr*. J.
F. Hoimer, Geo. Andrew*, James Story, Mrs.
Eliot Oibtton, Mrs. C  M. Barstow, Ella A.
Adams, Lavinia S. Thorndike, Mrs. Rebecca 
Smart. Mrs. Lelia William*, Dr A  F. Miller,
Mrs. Isaac Coombs, E. C  Fletcher, Geo.
Burd, J -hnson Kn'ght, Henry Alden, Mrs.
Annie E. Alden, Chas. H ibbs, Mrs. S. G 
Adams, John Hobbs, Reub:n Lei in d, Mrs.
R. Bowers, Mrs. Alden Miller, Mrs. J. B.
Swan, Mrs. S. D. Carletnn, Mrs. Church and 
daughter, Miss Minnie Parker, Chas. Thorn­
dike, Calvin Henry, Chat. Myrick, Adclhert 
Conant, Mrs. T. B. Crow d', Mrs. Gianville 
Carleton, Mrs. Sarah Birue*, N. Y ., G eo.
church, which were aUo type written in ibe 
original protest.
The P Htland W, C. T. U. has adopted 
resolutions protesting against Judge Foster's 
re-appointment and other local unions 
throughout the state, so it is understood, are 
soon t . pursue the same course. The pro­
tests of the local unions are similar to tho«e 
already forwarded the guvernur by the effi 
cers of the state union.
It is also stated (hat protests will he circul­
ated throughout the state by the W. C. T . T. 
to be signed by those who desire who are not 
members uf that organization.
l t e c e p t i u u  I ty  I ’r e a h l c n t  JU u K iu lcy .
Senator Wm. P. Frye has written Col.W . A. 
Kimball, excursion agent, that when his ex­
cursion uf J«n 25th arrives in Washington he 
will arrange for a reception by President Me 
Kmley. This feature uf the trip has never 
been • fiered before to auv excursion agent in 
New England, and gives Col. Kimbgi'/s pat­
rons a treat they should, and now doubt will 
appreciate. You should book at once that 
state rooms n the steamer and rooms at 
Willard’s may be secured. Send to W. A. 
Kimball, American 11 use, Boston, for ilmery 
ot ibe nip. Enclose a two cent stamp and a 
guide book of Washington will be scut you.
" l i o w  to  C u r e  A l l  8 k lu  O iaetaaea.”
Btmpiy apply  o iv rw «N T  "  No In
I IO'*# U*v f* ' *,
»!• ar w u»- and '
»DV« I*
tub, 
uom Ira tax 
I u  y a p  b a 'iug
M-d hy 1,0 1.1 b r 
a l . l . l ' l  OlM t
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
November 1. 1897.
AN ORDINANCE, regulating the •Heburat-uieiita 
of money by the Ho <d Cuinmiaali/Ucr or a bouid 
of Ku.id (J- muiUalum r*
H«* It or«iar< it. hy ihe LIty C< uncll of Ihe CHy of 
HockUnd M follow*: «*H u count# ooiiirael d lu 
the dlai-h.rgeof the <>fllci* dinU-a of the Hoad 
Com'i’lratoiinr or Huuni of It Co<i>ml##loui-ra 
sbu'l be puld by the City Tie *urer on y u>> the 
receipt oi ihe \1 eyor’a order u"d no accuuula fh ill 
be p >id until uper-Vi-a by the CoiuiulUee on liigb- 
waya mid Md. *ulk-.
d. cl ton 2 All "da and ordinance* lucouaialent 
ht-reaiih aia hereby repealed.
The Committee on Ungrnaaed Ordinance* aud 
Haaolva# b-ve examined the within Ordl auce «ud 
Aud ibe aauio lu be truly and c u n c 'y  eiigr aai-d- 
A A, IlLA* KH U  ION,
J it. FKOU *e K.
CouuuliUa.
Common 1 ouucl', Novmber 1, 1K97 
Head aud pa#*cd A >uliy. rent up for concurn-nca.
b\ a . Vt IM 1L U W , Preaidaut.
in Hoard of Aldermen. Nov. 1, tb97. 
Ueud aud puaaed liuuiK, lu coucu'rente
A W. b lT L fa .lt,  Mayor.
A. W BUTLKH, Mayo
Approved PeceuCer*. 1897.
83 ““ j d i J N A  >,B 1 K B S ,C .J - S  J -
OrUwBjr'* P U ui*n t Dux* W«*ik Ub cB.
rooms on the opposite side overlook the vil­
lage and Penobscot bay. The roi»ni9 on the 
north side are provided wilh receivers so that 
stoves can be used if preferred. At one end 
of the ball is a linen closet and a ba.h room. 
The attic takes up a whole fl >or and if reces- 
*a:y can easily be fitted up into sleeping 
apartment*.
The cellar is large and contains a No. 4 
ace. The first floor will he healed by hut air 
while the second floor will be healed by hot 
wale rradiaturs.
The building is situated only a few minutes 
walk from the church, posti ffue and store 
and standing as it does on a bill cannot fail 
to be a healthy location.
The builder was S. G. Ritterhuib and the 
building committee, Capt. Isaac Coomb?, Mrs 
F'ied Richard*, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Knight, 
Mrs D. 11. Bisbeeand David Witbingtun.
The following bit of history may be inter 
citing.
'lb>s Home for Aged Women was origin 
ated by Miss Lavinia S. Thornkike of Rock 
land who irieresied quite a number of people 
in ihe movement in Rockland, Rockport and 
Camden
The Home was to be located in Rockland. 
The ladies of these places met many limes 
wthoui anything d« finite being accomplished
D. 11 Bishee »If tried the Caiuden ladies a 
veiy desirable budding lot on Washington 
street, Cam len, on wbicb to build the Home. 
The Rockland ladies were not willing to come 
lo Camden snd ihe Camden people wilhdre 
from ibe Rockland organization and • A cted 
one of their own. The following ladies pell 
tinned for the charter: Mis. Emma C. Knight, 
Mrs. Sarah F2. Wood, Miss F.lla A. Adams 
Mis. Abbie E Whim- y, Mis. Annie E. Alden, 
Mis. L. B. Bisfcee, Mrs. II. S Barstow, Mrs 
Josephine Caileton, Mis E J. Snepherd, Mr*. 
A. D Cuurn b«, Mrs. Emily A. Buid, Miss 
L*Visit S. I hornnike.
Match 6, 1886 a corporation was foioied at 
the Baptist vcsny with the following hoard of 
• fifoert; Piesident, Capt. I-aac C01 mhs; vice 
presidents, Mrs. Sarah E Wood, Can*den, Mis. 
Sarah Biaatuw, K 'c k p x t, Mia Eveline Ori>e 
loo, West Camden; seuctaiy, M is. Emma C.
cc'H» from a singing school.
Th^re has also been received two legacies,
e from Mrs. Elizabeth Curtis Pickering, 
$IOO, and from Mr*. Ann E. Bradbury $2CO.
At the last annual meeting the following 
board of officers were elected: President,
Capt. foaac Coombs; vice presidents, Mrs 
Sarah E Wood, Miss Lavinia Tho»ndilie; 
secretary, Mrs. Emma C. Knight; treasurer, 
Mrs. Viola D. Richards; auditor, Chas. C. 
Wood; trustee*, Johnson Knight, Geo. Burd, 
F. M. Richards; manager*, Mr*. Granville 
Carleton, Mrs J. II. Stearns, Mrs. J. B. Swan, 
Mrs. Ju-tin Sherman, Miss Clara Allen; Mrs. 
Justin Sherman, chairman of entertainment 
committee; building committee, Capt. Isaac 
Cot mb*, Mrs. Henry Alden, Mrs. D. II. Bis 
bee, Mrs. Viola Richards, David Withing- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Knight; commit 
tee to approve bills, Geo. Burd, John C. 
Curtis, II. C. Small.
At this period in the history of the Home, 
the society enter upon the actual work they 
have had in view for eleven years; that of 
providing a comfortable home for those who 
need, and would appreciate one. It i*, per 
hap*, unneces. ary to say that it 1* w ith anxiety 
that they open this Home; but the success of 
similar institutions show that there are 
benevolent people in the world who find "it 
more blessed to give than to receive,” and 
with faith in God they go forward, believing 
that He will put the desire and the will into 
ibe hearts of the people to support it.
The building cost about $3000 and there is 
sufficient money in the treasuiy lo pay cost of 
construction, and furnishing with sufficient 
left to pay the running expenses for a vear.
This will not be a free institution by any 
means although the impression has gone 
forth that it will be. Every inmate will be 
called upon to furnish a certain sum each 
year for which they will be able to enjoy all 
the comforts of a home, together with the 
companionship of others of their sex.
The institution will huve a regular matroa 
with attendants and no lady will be taken 
unless a resident of Camden or Rockport. 
Several ladies have already made application 
for admittance and it is expected there will 
be no trouble in fill,ing the house.
As in the past the promoters of the Home 
will expect lioeral support from the Christian 
hearted people. The land and buildings will 
be exempt Irom taxation.
Long live the Camden Home for Aged 
Women.
N o -T o - l t t to  f o r  F i f t y  C eu ta .
C iu u n in tc c ’il to b a c c o  h a b it  e u ro . maUeH vronJi 






In t a l k i ng  it over, 
women agree that for 
delicious, uniform, per­
fect tea there is nothing 
that can equal
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Package Teas.
Though their taste may 
differ in detail, }et they 
realize that all may be 
suited perfectly in these 
now famous brands, the
Orlolf being a Formosa, 
with its delicate l i lac 
flavor.
The Koh-i-noor, an 
E n g l i s h  Br e a k  fast ,  
strengthening, sparkling 
and energy-giving.
The Orange Pekoe (In­
dia and Ceylon), rich and 
with a body almost wine­
like.
One pound makes oier 200 cups.
I F  A Lobster
L o s t  a C la w  ho w o u ld  j;row  
an o th er. I f  yo u  lo st  your
Eyesight
W e ll— yo n  w o u ld  h a ve to  d e ­
p en d on y o n r  fr ie n d s . T o  he sure, 
w m  w o u ld  then lind o u t w h o  th ey are. 
B U T , w o u ld n 't it be w i-e r  to hare 
y o u r  e v e s  a tte n d e d  to b e fo re  it I- too 
lute an d sa ve  all that tro u b le ?  P ro p er­
ly tilted  (jlu ises w ill  suvo v o u r  eves, 
and in som e ca te s  resto re  the sight. 
I f  y o u  h a v e  a n y  tro u b le  w ilh  yonr 
e y es  ca ll on
DAVIES,
T H E  O P T IC IA N  A N D  J E W E L E R .
an d h ave them  exum itied .
No ch a rg e  fo r ex a m in a tio n , and No 
l  u re , No P ay . 93
A Tv f l e  
R i s k y
I t ’s a trifle  r isk y  lo  p lace  upon 
y o tu  tab le  fo o d  w h ic h  is o n ly  recom ­
m en ded b y  its  ch eap n ess. Q u ality 
m u st a lso  be co n s id e red . U sually it 
co sts so m eiliiu K  e x tra  fo r  the latter. 
W e a re , h o w e v e r , o U erin g  a couibim s 
tio n  o f  these t w o  de sira b le s— cheap 
ueSB.ulid q u a lity .
B E S T  G R O C ER IES  
B E S T  M EA T S  
B E S T  PRO VISIO N S 
B E S T  E V ER Y T H IN G
to  be fo u n d  in  a n y  sto re  o f  its  kim. 
iu  th e c ity .
John H. McGrath’
8 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
T alevhou* coauacUou 64 '*•
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[CRYBODY’S c o lu m n
t MfliMit* In this noirnnn not to axer-ed 
i Inserted once fur 25 cents, four times for
rU R ^K R Y  B.t LK8MKN W anted. Indue*. 
! \  m m* un« qua>«U. O ur !4ur*erlt-8 are tigh t 
home. Ihe demand Is fur Hardy Block 
w .•■’Wti In Hlfak England Writ** at once.
V B IT IN G  NURaKKY CO., 457 Blue lllll AveiiUd,
Boaion. i-.o
. 1
A N T E D —One or two Orat-cloM partle* to 
‘ — *• In a private family. Addreaa P. O.
U K LlAlU.K MAN to represent an "O ld  Lino" life Insurance company, having Ur**- bti*lm-«o 
in forro. For olty of Rockland ami vicinity. Lib 
•ral ooatraot to right party. Adureaa I*. O Box 40V, 
Portland, Me. nn
1EW  Flwt-Cla** Straw Braid Machine Op ra 
tors. Only those expert need on lin e  bralde
rood 
111 Kt
w orn. Comfortable warm _ _ _ __
hoard con ho had a. very reasonable price.
RBI 1 A HARK Medway,ra.,
To Let.
DK8IK  \B T .tt TKNKNJKNT on Onrdy S treet. A pply t o p .  B LlTTLKK'tlCU). (I
TE N EM EN T TO I K r  -T h re e g o ^ d  room* with closets, pantry and cellar. ItrU hl and *utiuy. 
Quod location. IM. e low. luquire  of J  
Fa KNII AM. 32 Cedar Bt. lr*8
ri^K N EV IK N  I* on Orient street, * rooms, modern 
X conven ien t s. Let in patfc or the whole Flat In 
Blake Block, Main street. Apply to N. It. COBB.
For S n le .
HOUS IIO I.I) (JIMIIM M l ri I .11. - U 11-4 .sold a t  onoo. Apply at NO. 3d W A R R EN  BT., City 1*2
JE W B T T  FQU VRK PIANO. In kood oidei W ill ho s id cheap Apply to 
N>-93» M KB. W. A. M K RnIA  VI, R orkpori.
A T A GREAT BAKOAIN-A choice larm tn the town of Liberty, ahoui 100 acr*-a, n-nrly 
new buildings, nil painted, barn 40x40 feet, about 
15 tons of hay In the bum. At leaal 1000 cords of 
wood and lumber standing upon the faim . Best 
•lock lurm In thl- region. Would sell on easy 
ms or exchanue ft 
suite of or uddreai
Lost and Found
T  (J .
J  J  I irgc black sp o ts ; the othui white, lu 
both with long brown ears ; new strap  collars, 
mote on them. Find, r  please notify W . 
W ill TE. 427 Main M., Rockland. 1
rtisw ellan e o u s.
WA N T E D —Everybody who owns a watch to know that Daniels the J. we er In the T h o rn ­
dike Hobo block wld put In a n w main spring fur 
$1, and w arm  Utt for two yeais. 41tf
B OYrt AND OIKI.ri desiring profitable home employment, spare moments, or fu 'l time, 
ae enclose stamp and address, W. W. BMITII, 
Esq , Ww»ron, Maine_______________________  *8)
t a l k  o f  t h e  t o w n . A R . U O R T .  R O C N L A K U
and the
nursery can obtain lirst-cla-s places by apply- 
nce office of M RB.R.C.llKI>(iEB, 
Oct. 1*
>La Tn  HEW ING w  NTK D —Will be well 
d jn e n l verv reasonable ra les W ork called 
Address P .O .B o x  658, Rook*
/  V I ItLH for general housework, 
\ J f  i * 
lug at the Intelllgei 
T Grove Hlrcet, Rockland
_  BEL II. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden S treet, 
will receive pupils lu plauofortn Instruction , 
either at her home or will | 
attention given beginners.
I go to them. Especial
For The Young !
d 'xvjjjfy' U
W o are no w  sh o w in g  a  n ice lino o f  
In fan ts ' an d  C h ild ren ’ s W in te r  Cloak®, 
,lm> O tn in g  N ig h t R o b es . W e  w ill 
bo pleased to sh o w  them  and tell von 
what little  inonev  they co st.
THE LADIES’ STORE
Hrs. E. F. Crockett,
Spofford B lo ck , R o c k la n d
NOTICE!
T h e  pa®t w eek  w o have been  present­
ing to each o f  o u r cu sto m ers a hon*e 
ca lendar. O n  acco u n t o f  the ex p en se  
hi g e t tin g  o u t such ca len d a rs w e have 
used g re a t  care in th o d is ir llm tio n , still 
am ong a  la rg e  list o f  nam es som e o f  
our cu sto m er m ay have been m issed . 
If an v h ave not receiv ed  o n e, w e a«k 
Unit titev n o t ify  us im m ed iate ly  as w e 
have o td v  a fe w  le ft .
BIRD & BARNEY
Over Fuller & Cobb’s.
Steamer Mt. l»-»ett i» in her winter berth 
it Til In .ft’s whai*.
Grocery »tore* now clote kt 7 p. m. every 
evening txcept Saturday.
The city schools resumed yesterdsy sfter 
the holiday recess. There are no important 
changes in the list of teachers.
January water bills are due. The place to 
pay them is at the Camden & Rockland 
Water Co., No. 7, Limerock street.
A  Singer has moved his tailoring estab­
lishment Irom Limerock street to the store on 
Main street formerly occupied by Albert 
Smith.
District Deputy C. E. Bowman of VinaL 
haven will int-tal the officers elect of Rock­
land Encampment, Friday night, Jan. 14. A 
banquet will follow the exercises.
I,outs Blacktng'nn and Bert Bachelder are 
tn Washington on a week’s rabbiting trip .! 
Their friends say thal the facts of tbe case 
are that they are training for the next polo 
game with the P. V.s.
The element* ushered in the new >ear with 
a giand celebration. From midnight until 4 
a. m. there were rain, hail, snow, thunder 
and lighting, tbe whole forming what we call 
a pretty fair bltzxard here in the east.
John Stearns, who was acquitted of the se­
rious charges against him in the December 
term of Suprr me Court, on account of insanity, 
was taken ro the hospital at Augusta Friday 
by Sheriff Ulmer. His is an unfortunate 
case truly.
Abram-* & Stetson, diamond merchants, is 
the latest firm in town, as they say down 
around the Brook. “ Lucky Al”  has the 
samples, and from this out is a firm believer 
that 63 is the luckiest combination of num­
bers in tbe arithmetic.
C. I. Burrows the horse dealer is driving 
about in a handsome and solid looking sale 
wagon, built especially for him, and to be 
used in showing off his sale horses. Tne 
wagon has a shift tongue and shaft which can 
he changed in a minute.
Supt. A. P. Irving and Mis* Lillian Cole 
represented Rockland at the meeting of the 
Maine Pedagogical society in Augusta last 
week. They report an extremely interesting 
and prohtable session. Mr. living was re­
elected secretary and treasurer.
Wilbur C. Marsh of this city who has been 
'unning on the Bangor & Aroostook, has 
been transferred to the Bath-Lewiston run. 
L. D. Candage of this city, who had the 
latter route this summer, now has a perma­
nent position on the Belfast-Burnham run, 
with headquarters at Belfast.
Lincoln Lodge, No. 295, Knights of 
Honor, elected the following officers Dec., 
29: John A. Ksrl, dictator, Geo. II. Tigbe,
vice dictator; Francis Tighe, assistant dic­
tator: Enoch Davies, reporter; C. S. Crock­
ett, fii ancial rep-Her; J. I\ Ingraham, 
treasurer; T. II. McLain, chaplain; Melvin 
Piatt, guide; Chas. T. Colson, guardian; Geo 
W. Hick*, sentinel; C. S Crockett, I. D.; 
trustees, C. S. Crockett, John A. Karl and 
A. II. J nes; auditing committee, F. Tighe 
and J. A. Karl; representative to Grand 
Lodge, John A. Karl.
Dr. R. B. Miller, who removed to Boston 
from this city two 01 three years ago, has 
lately moved into his new residence on Ken 
wood street, D .rchester, which was in course 
of erection when he visited here last summer. 
The new structure is located in a fashionable 
quarter of the Boston suburb and in easy 
communication with Dr. Miller’s office In 
Roxbury. The doctor is very proud of his 
new home which is of a very handsome 
design and equipped with every modern 
venience. Ills many Lbnds in this ci y and 
vicinity rej ice to learn that he is prospering 
in his dental business and that his lines have 
fallen in such pleasant places.
Beginning the New Year Geo. L. Knight Is 
to have his headquarter* in Boston, where he 
is to he selling agents for a number of leading 
manufacturers, as follows: A. P -pkin & G
cloaks and suits, New Y ork ; 11 all & Co ,dress 
goods, Jamestown, N. Y .; Hydeman Bros., 
veilings, New York; A. J. Neale, novelty 
dress goods, Philadelphia; 11. Ilenaman, 
Stemhach & C , black m<>ha>r*, vicilluns and 
hrtllianli»es, New York; O ’Donald & Bowen, 
silk and wool wais's, Boston; Bush, Simmons 
& Co., kid gloves, Chicago; II. Gallert Mfg. 
Co., belts; A. S Coon, shirts,collars and cuff*, 
Troy. Mr. Knight will supply his large New 
England trade with goods direct from these 
eight large manufacturers, saving to his cut- 
tomers »hc j ihber's profit. Mr. Knight is at 
33 Bedford street, Boston, and will visit his 
trade at intervals. He is now on his first trip 
and is to he in Rockland next week.





W ILLIA M  R. CHAPHAN.
(D irector of the Maine Festival*.)
W ill make a lou r of the Htate and give a G rand  
CoNChitr at
R o c k la n d  A rm o ry .T h u rsd a y . 
J a n .  13, I8 9 B .
O H A N D  O R C U R jT R A  OK
4 0  S k illed  M u s ic ia n s . 
MADAME LILLIAN BlAUVELT.
ort Br iil ia n t  C onorrt 8 in <
A m > r ic a , and
MR. H AN S K R ON O LD ,'
The talented violoncellist, will he the solo artist*. 
\ brilliant programme of Hymphony and Opera 
■oh clions will b.« rendered N ext to ihe Maine 
FTstlvals the*** concerts will be ihu greatest mimical 
events ever given In Maine.
Alternoon rehearsal concert at 2 30 especially for 
the children, at which full o rchestra wl l play and 
Mr. K rono'd and o ther solol-ts wl't appear. All 
u> der 16 years o f age w ld he adm itted lu any part 
of the house for '.A cen ts; adu 'ta  60 cents. T icket" 
on " « e  at Box Office at 1 l» M .J a n .  18.
EVEN I NO CON1 e-'t i* a t 8 o 'clock. Evening 
prlc s #1.00, 75c. and 60o.
Tic* els f .r raie at Hpear, ' 'a y  & S tover's on aud 
after T uesday, Ja n  4 until 8 p . m day of cone. rt, 
when they can be procured a t Armory Hoi Office
WayEXCURSIflN RATES ON THE RAILROADS
BO N D C A L L  N O T IC E .
To the h iid r .  of th .  fuUowIn* d«*:rlh.A four 
, 1‘r cent « ouuly of Kn. X U-  . J * 11 J. *n ltol,<l». 
u . t is  ..f ).» .'. tth lch ur.. p .y .b  e in WOl or »t »ny 
time . f u  r live y . . r .  from .lu y 1 .1‘M . «t tbe' "P* j“» 
of the f o  .Illy : Noth'" le b ir .  hy .Itrvn th» t the 
M o w in g  de»ot!b»d hand , . r e  »"W due »nd »re 
hereby r»  led In f  r p»>inenl by . .I d  ' "Uelv or 
Kn. 1 , Main*. Mild . r e  u .y ah  e e l  the • <Uce of lb .  
County T reasu rer (L- R. C am pbell, ) 
DBACBI1*TI«>N.
T en bonds nnmlmrad from 31 to 40 locluslve each 
for th** su'O of #500-
O the above described teo bond# Interest slope 
on th .  Slat day uf .lau u .ry , A
(d ly u .d j H . ri. 0 " " K .8. W . JO V B -t.
T  8  HOV t'liK ",
A l lo t .  U. H Ut-MEn. Co- C tuu iu ie .lo .er.,
Clerk of i n u r t.,  Koox couu ty . Me 
Ku x C ounty, Me. * * 6
N O R T H  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
T he S tockholder, of th .  North N‘ t ‘" " “!l ' !*n,k, 
are k« eby Uuilded t in t  their Annual MeHIng wl'I 
b h. Id i l  their M.nkl .g Boom- on Tu.-a.lHy, 
J a u n a r y  11 , 18DH, a t  10 •
U .n - .cl the M low iug  hu-lneo#
N'ulock i
Are you keeping a diary?
How do thoie New Year resolutions stand 
the weather?
Mrs. Veita I. Bromley his bought the Oli­
ver Fales home on Beech street. The price, 
is said to have been $3 300.
The week of prayer is being observed at 
the Free Baptist church (hit week hy meetings 
each evening at 7 p. m. except Saturday. The 
monthly conference will meet on Sunday af­
ternoon at 2 o’clock p. m,
The class of ’98, Rockland High school, 
gives one of its pleasant socia1 hops at Grand 
Army hall this Tuesday evening. A select 
lime with good muvic is promised, and the 
students have a reputation for fulfilling their 
promises.
Following out their annual custom the Y. 
M. C. A. folks yesterdsy gave a New Year’s 
reception at the pleasant quarters on Lime­
rock street. It was a highly successful event, 
further mention of which will he made in our 
Saturday issue.
“ Just now the lime business is a little dull,”  
said a leading burner Saturday, “ hut the out 
look for the coming year is rather better and 
we are in hopes to at least get hack a new 
dollar for the old one.” In 1897 this was 
unfortunately always the case.
S. Thayer Kimball has moved into the office 
recently vacated by True P. Pierce. A por­
tion of the office is reserved for the ute of 
Col. E. C  Moran and A. E. Boggs, agents 
und> r Frank B. Miller for the Union Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. of Portland.
At the annual meeting of Lime Rock Lodge 
No. 107 New England Order of Protection 
held Saturday evening the following • ffi.ers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Euwsrd
K. Gould, warden; Charles L. Lothrop, vice 
warden; A. A. B-aton, secretary and treas 
urer; A. C. Hamilton, financial secretary; 
W. H. Simmons, chaplain; E. R. Chaples, 
guide; John T. Lothrop, Inside sentinel; W. 
O. Abbott, outside sentinel. The lodge 
moves into Knights of Honor hall 469 Main 
street and will hold their regu'ar meetings on 
the first Monday of each month.
Letters have recently been received here 
from Miss Stella Keene, who is spending the 
winter in Fremont, Neb., the guest of her 
uncle, L. M. K  ene. Miss Keene writes that 
they have been having two or three weeks of 
splendid sleighing, a mntt unu«ual thing for 
Nebraska, and the like of which has not been 
seen hy her uncle in the course of his 30 
years’ residence there. Enclosed in the letter 
was a photograph of Mr. Keene’s turnout, a 
sleigh (brought all tbe way from Union, 
Maine) drawn hy a handsome pair of step­
pers. In tbe background stands Mr. Keene’s 
house, one of Fremont’s finest residences.
People with babies will find a special inter­
est in tbe advertisement of the Teething 
Finger, printed elsewhere in this paper. 
From all accounts it is the best thing ever put
on the market to help baby through those
VJC.°* u* ! '7 w' V* 7.niVlTI' teeth ng troubles. “ We bothered with num-meeting Thursday night, and circled officers . , •  . . . ,, , , ,  . ,  ^  , ,/  * / 11 ... 1 ya/«,i.  b*rle88 teething tings, so called,”  said Col, andfor the en«umg year as M lo w t: Levi Wade, , v n «
. . .  ihu uuujlH-r of aud chooae a Bourd of 
D lirelora h*r Ih** »*nau ng yvar, and for ihu tr..us- 
•utlt.u o any Other buaioeas that way legally corns 
bvfora tb m. K> BER R Y , Ca»hl**r.
BockUmJ ,  I!# ,, P##» •> M L ___________
R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l B an k .
The Stockholders of the Kocfciaul National Ba’jk 
srs h. rahy doiIIM  thal ibelr .kumml Mealing wld 
bri h-id ai 1 heli Banking Itooma • u I ussdsy. -1 ‘uo* 
ary I I .  I6W. ui leu o'c o rk  u in . I * n* in -  uum * r 
ot aud e 1-el a Board of I lr-c to is  lor th -  eiiau Uk 
year, nd lr t 'l-a c l -rey o ther business that way le-
W IO O .N , C k .b i.r-
Bocklniid lu-oemher 6. Ir*s7
The s ,  ml- Annual Dividend will be W * !^ .,,00 
»nd s ite ' Jau- 5 t b ______________
L im e  R o c k  N a t i o n a l  B a n * .
Tn»- An nn kl M i-i II11 if of the Block hold*TS ol the
i.in ie It c .  N .1I0...I «*"k - I '1 ' " ' V *  *  
B.uk luk  Kooto. I" ibv d i)  of H u tk m a a .  «“ “■
dot. t.iiu u iy  It .  IBII.. el t “ 0 ■•’d o ck . V »■-. '»
cbol. .  o l  e itoeid of K l r - c f r .  fo. ll>- r iieu lo , » « . ,  
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chancellor commander; George Flint, vice 
chancellor; J. II. Clark, prelate; C. C. Norris, 
keeper of records and seals; I. M. Conan', 
master of cxchecquer; J. W Titu*. muter 
of finance; Clarence Leighton, mastei-at- 
arms; George W. Hicks, master of work;
J. T. Pinkbam, ioner guard; F. J. Baker, 
outer guard; Ralph R. Ulmer and O.iver 
Otis, representatives for two years to the 
Grand Lodge; Myron J. Harm and George 
C. Perry, attendant-; A. A. Beaton, trustee 
for three years. The second degree was con­
ferred upon Edgar Brown, who is slated to 
receive the third degree at the next meeting. 
There is considerable unfinished business on 
hand and the year now opening up promises 
to he a very hu-y one. Gen. Berry Lodge 
has 223 members and is one of the largest 
and most active in tbe state.
Fifteen poloists, composed of the cream of 
amateur circles, sat down to a roast turkey 
dinner in John A. Lee’s restaurant Sunday 
afternoon and straightway settled all differences 
which may have arisen betwren the members 
of tbe Haskell Jacks and P V .’s. Mr. Lee had 
done hit handsomest in the shape of gelling 
up a dinner, and what that means can only 
he fittingly judged hy those who have par 
taken of his hospitality. Furhutb Cross exhi­
bited the greatest staying qualities and in the 
course of the spread had six fouls called upon 
him— turkey Goal tend Kernald and second 
ru«b Gilcbrest stayed with “ Furbush” and then 
withdrew to watch the splendid exhibition of 
endurance which tbe latter was putting up. 
Referee Thomas blew tbe whistle hut once 
and that at the request of substitute Chaplet, 
who wanted “ another small helping < f turkey" 
and who was incapacitated froru asking for it 
himself hy reason of previous “ »mall help 
ingt ”  H M. Brown aud Ralph H. Black 
t >n who were present at special gue»(s regaled 
the con pany with anecdotes of polo as she 
used to lie played in (he days of ibe famous 
II M. IV*. It nnght he added that cv n y  
man was present when the g mg sounded and 
that as usual Bachelder reached tbe spot first. 
Here is a list of ihe envied ones who nearly 
put Landlord Lee out ( f  the game: I
BUckingion, B*-n Bachelder, John Sulbvsn, 
Fred Kohoinv, IL M. Brown, Ralph l i  Black 
ington, C  1). Chaplet, Justin Cross, George 
W. Fcrnsld, George Gnchtcs', Edw. Wolton, 
E Clyde Thomas, Fe»»endcn Miller, Charles 
Mitchell and F. A. Winltow.
b ix U -tu  Y ear*  A go
A R‘*ckl»nd rc*i'cnee was painted with F. 
W Drvoe & Co.’s psmi. It’s tldl in good 
condition; so say karrand, Spear 6t Co
Mrs. E. K. Gould, “ and were She druggist’s 
steady customers for such goods, hut our baby 
liked none of them. Then one day the drug 
gist showed us a new thing, simpler and 
handsomer than any of tbe others. It was 
the Teething Finger. Our baity caught at it 
eagerly and Ihe success of the Finger was 
instant. Mothers with teething babies have a 
great comfort awaiting them who buy the 
Teething Finger, (hat's our experience." 
It will he a favor if our readers in wntiog or 
asking about the Finger will state that they 
saw the advertisement in I he Cornier Gazette.
Much interest is being manifested in the 
amateur polo games which aie being plaved 
in the Spring street rink on ofT nights, ea< h 
of the teams having ardent supporters. T o­
morrow night there will he another game, this 
time the contestants being the Courier-Gazette 
team and the reorganized P. V ’s. Ib e  latter 
are going to follow the advice of the victor­
ious Haskell's Jacks and will try to win a re­
putation as the expense of the gallant ho»s 
from this 1 ffije. The C.-G’s say nit. This 
ill he the line up (Courier GazeUes— Whitney 
r, Win o v  2r. Hill* c, Lotir»p hb, New- 
comhe g ; P. V ’s— Robbins lr, Perry 2 ,  
Gilchrest c, Msiber hb, Kuglcy g. This will 
he the second appearance in the rink of 
young Charlie Perry, the pheootnemon, and 
everybody will he anxious to see the plaver of 
whom so much has been heard. The ad 
mission will he merely a nominal one— 10 
cents for mrri and ladies free. The game 
will be called at 8 o’clock sharp and E. Clyde 
Thomas will referee.
F. M. Shaw, the real estate dealer, now has 
h;a office with County Attorney W. R. Pres­
cott.
Capt. J. E. Archibald of steamer Merrycon- 
etg has moved from the Canary house on 
Knox streei to Cobb block, Main street.
II. M. Lord ssng tenor Christmas Sunday 
at St Paul's chapel, Washington. Mr. and 
M*s. Lord have joined the Washington Chotal 
Society.
Masquerades are so popular at Limerock 
H a l the Meservey's Orchestra has decided o 
give another one Saturday night, Ian. 8. Goon 
time* are the rule at Limerock (tall.
During the new year'h e energy of the 
Maine Division, L. A. W , will be devoted 
ch u fly to enforcing Iaws regarding the plac­
ing of sign hoards on country roads. It was 
voted to use |to o  in this work. It is hoped 
that the state membership will reach 10 o. 
This section will he boomed in the spring 
and new member* will doubtless he the resuit.
Gale's orches ra is quite busy these d a y .
It played at Vmalhaven Christmas night to a 
crowded house and gave some dance music, 
as good as the best at Clark’s Islard New 
Year’s eve snd Thomsston Tuesday evening. 
Any one in want of first class dance music 
will do well to correspond with Mr. Gale. 
Miss Addie Gale played at Cam .en Saturday 
evening with Bucklin’s orchestra.
Bath Tim es:— The Times is pleated to an­
nounce today the engagement of Mr. Randall 
Leonard, one of tEk energetic and popular 
members of the firm of Leonard and Mitchell 
the druggist to Miss Mary F. Merrill, cashier 
at D. T. Percy’s. Congratulations and best 
wi-hes are being received from a lo g -  circle 
of friends.”  Mr. Leonard is well known in 
this city having served for several years as 
rlerk in Burpee's drug store.
Capt. O. A. Crockett has purchased from 
the Boston and Bangor Steamship Co. the 
steamer Rockland, and after being hauled out 
on the railway for a thorough overhauling and 
a new wheel, she will he pint cd in the service 
Between Rockland and E Isworth on the 
Crockett Steamboat Line. The Rockland is 
considered one of the best boats in use on 
the Maine coast, hns sa'oon and cabin, steam 
heat and other conveniences. Capt. Crockett 
will take command of the steamer when she 
is in readiness for aeryice.
The opening day c l  seat checking for the 
Blauvelt concert yesterday saw above 400 
seats marked * fT at Spear, May & Stover's, and 
the work goes merrily on today. It should 
be said in this connection that rumors have 
gone about that the armory was not strong 
enough to support 10 large an audience as 
(Us concert is likely to gather. The Tillson 
Light Infantry, who rent the budding, give 
every assurance that everything will he done 
to quiet these rvmors, and the building made 
secure beyond any question.
An old locomo ive which has been in ser­
vice on the Georges Valley K. R. was hauled 
over from Rockland this morning and 
towed to Portland on the rear of Conductor 
Berry’s trsin for general repairs. The engine 
is one of the old style with an upright cylin 
der and was built years ago hy the N. Y ..N .H . 
& H. railroad. It has been used hy contract­
or Wm. Mitchell during the construction of 
several roads in this state. It is understood 
that after receiving a general overhauling in 
Portland it will he on duty on tbe Washing­
ton Co. R. R.— Math Times.
The large and .ultured audience at Far- 
well opera house Saturday night spent an eve­
ning of great enj >yment, traveling abroad 
with Roharts Harper. Mr. Harper’s views, 
photogiaphed hy himself, arc superb, l ie  has 
the true artist's unerring eye for tfL c ', and 
apparently has never pointed his camera with­
out snapping up a gem— at least if he has 
caught an>thing else he was careful not to 
throw it upon the screen while the Rockland 
audience was broking. Cutting loose from 
the New York pier the views gave graphic 
treatment of the ocean trip on the great 
liners, then landed you in England and un 
folded charming hits of castle, cathedral or 
rural life. This trip through the island was a 
rare treat, comparable with nothing hut act­
ually making the trip yourself— and even then 
it is refreshing to have an artist of so great 
skill bringing to your attention the thing 
worthiest to he seen. The audience was next 
taken to Brussells and given a taste of conti- 
nential Europe— hut the chief delight of the 
evening was England, and the hour and a 
half was all too quickly gone. Mr. Harper’ s 
intellectual quality is quite as good as his 
pictures, and that is praise enough. Hit voice 
it deep and of a pleasant timbre and hit de­
scriptions are models of conciseness, bright­
ened hy occasional touches of humor. The 
projecting of the views upon the canvas is 
admirably managed, being so contrived as 
not to task the eye with quick changes, and 
moreover so excellent is the apparatus and so 
well handled hy Mr. Goodwin that absolute 
clearness and the full value of the picture is 
invariably obtained. It is not turpnting that 
Mr. Harper, who is now making his fifteenth 
annual tour, is spokeo of as the natural 
successor in this line to Stoddard. He will 
he c udially welcomed to Rocklsnd again. 
Mr. Harper was the guest on Sunday of W. 
O Fuller, ]'.________________________
U S U A L . . ^
WE LEAD In getting out our report for 1897.
N e w  Y o r k  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
THE OLDEST INTERNATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD.
T O T A L  IN S U R A N C E  IN F O R C E , $ 8 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Held by  o v e r  3 0 0 ,0 0 0  P o lic y -h o ld e rs  w h o  ARB th e  C o m p an y , w h o  OW N th a  C o m pany , an d  w h o  AI.ONB rece iv e  Ih e  PR O F IT S  ol th e  C o is p s a ?
>i<IIE Company having closed its hooks for 
* the year 1897 at noon to day, announces 
that it has insured during the Jyear fij.ooo 
individuals, in the sum of over
3 .T.8 $ 1 3 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  B X .  t .t b
O l Imurance on which Ihe firit premium, h tte  
been paid to the Company in ca,h. Thia i,
$ 1 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
More new insurance than the Company placed 
in 1896, and the Company now has over
$ 4 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
More imurance in force than it had a year ago 
Theae reaulla have h-en accompli.bed at a 
lower expen.e ratio than that of 1896.
During the year the Company ha, paid in 
death lo«,e, on the livea of 2,756 policy­
holder,,
$ 9 , 7 5 2 , 0 0 0
IfA U R lN G  the year the Company has paid to 
■ '  its living policy-holders, in maturing 
policies snd other cash benefits, over
$ 9 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
During the year the Company has loan'd 
direct to 6,190 of its policy-holders, on the 
sole security of their policies, upwards of
$ 3 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0
At 5 per cent, interest, 
charge.
rithout fee or other
S p e c ia l  A n n o u n c e m e n t  
to P o l ic y  H o l d e r s . . ^ '
>|<IIIS CO M PAN Y ha, for n o te  yrar, p.at 
* held »nd repotted » re,erve upon ita 
Accumulation poheiet higher than the stand­
ard of any lii.urance Department in lb . 
United Slate, It h«, now decided lo l.k e  .  
further »iep in advance, and Ihe deuiled 
Statement for 1897, to he i„u ed  next week, 
will include a fund of over |i6,ooo,ooo vol­
untarily net a.ide, which with the policy valu­
ation determined hy Ihe Stale Depaitment, 
will lie equivalent to a re,rive at three pet 
cent, on ali It, | olicie, In force in December
J*. l»97-
During the year the Company ha, paid to Do all polldea wrllten hereafter, (he Cam*
pany will alao hold a three per cent, rexerre,
H U T  W I L L  N O T  I N C R H A S B
it, policy-holder, in dividend,
$ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
Which i, about
$ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0
More than wa, paid in 1896.
ITS PREHIUIVl RATES. . . .
The forthcoming Statement ol thia Couipaay 
will, Ihc'tlorc, be baatd on a higher atandard 
than ever before ndopled by ao America. Ilf. 
insurance company.
c o m  PA RE O T H E R  C O M PAN IES' R E P O R T S  W ITH  TH IS— W HEN TH E Y COME O U T  IN F E B R U A R Y  AN D MARCH
ALFRED S. BLACK,
5 LI1VIER0CK ST. GENERAL AGENT NEW YORK LIFE.
DOINGS OF THE CLUBS
The E. N. Whist Club’s recent meeting was 
with Miss Grace Chadwick instead of Miss 
Viva Ilali as announced.
The Crazy Club was entertained Saturday 
evening hy Mrs. A. S. Rice. Mis. Julia 
Lazell and James D. Lazell of Boston were 
guests from out of town.
The neighborhood Whist Club met Fridsy 
night with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. MacAllister, 
Broadway. The st >rm had no terrors for the 
members, 20 of whom were present.
The i2nco Club was entertained last even­
ing at the home of Capt. E. A. Butler, ‘•upper 
was served at 6 30 hy Miss Jennie Fales and 
Miss Alice Erskinc. The paper of the even 
ing was by A P. Irving on “ School Teachers 
in Literature.”
Miss L ’zzie O ’Donnell entertained friend* 
at whist Friday afternoon at her home on 
Broad street. The prizewinners were Mrs. 
Annie Burkmar, Mrs. W. B. Nash snd Mrr. 
Arthur Gay. Supper was served at the con­
clusion of the playing.
The Shakespeare society enjoyed a very 
pleasant meeting with the Muses Erskine at 
their home on Beech street last evening, 
when the reading of part second of Henry VI 
was continued. The next meeting will he 
with Mis. F. C. Knight.
AMUSEMENTS
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Rockland P. O. for the week 
ending Jan 1898.
Gent"' List  
k, Lym an  
Unn ti tia, It. K k i . 
O 'ltrlon . W . 
IV rry . J .  W Krq
Pnrnham . lira . L. 51, 
Hall, Mia A lharl
J  Kmery
('a: • l la





Lord, Mra Hoa of Hohoul 
Hoard
Moor#*, Mi* W alter 
M urphy, MIm  Oulla 
W elch, Mr- U ,o rKta H.
L in c o ln  ( 'm in ty '*  N ew  l ’o a to filco .
A port office has been established at Black 
River, Ltneoln countv, and Wdmot Lewis, 
2nd, has been appointed postmaster.










T»» C u r e  C o 11 Ml I |»u I Io n  I '. - ro v tir .
T n lio  ('uHL-urolM Cuiitlv  C u ll iu r lla  10oor2Ao. 
If  U. C. O. fu ll lo  euro. ilrugg lH U  refund moony
B O R N
G 1.0VRK -Pouv rvIHe, Mas*., Jan. 2, lo |M
Mr* J  H Glov r. a  son. m 1
Ihm oa-H riM iklin  |>i-o. 15. lo Mr. an<l 
Mark L. Mod*.-, a -on. —
Ht a n LSV—At'an i c. Deeemher 21, lo Mi 
Mra. Wodlu'd -Han'ey, a dauyhi**r.
Hi .a c k  — \tUntie, Di-.'cmbi-r 28, lo Mr. and Mr*. 
llcr'M-rl HIuuh a dan hlur.
r'AMi’liK U . - HiunlnirUin, December 23, to Mr.nud 
M ra. Uiti ry Cam p••«!!, a d ituhier.
, and
uud
H ea d q u a rte rs  for
S A LE  H O RSES!
1 shall ope 1 Ihe Hi-uaon of 1898, a l ruy
STABLE I \r HOOKLAND,
------ W ITU-------
6 0  Head of Horses!
Ilennesiy l.eroyte, the clever comedian, 
will appear in ihe miith provoking comedy, 
“ Other People’s Money,”  at Psrwell Opera 
house in about two weeks. In the production 
of this piece Mr. Leroyle ha* achieved g 
distinction, and so widely has his fame spread 
that he has received and accepted a splendid 
proportion from one of the most prominent 
English managers for a tour abroad. Mr 
Leroyle is meeting with unprecedented sue 
cess everywhere. He is surrounded hy nn 
excellent c impany and Manager Black de 
serves the thanks of our theatre goers for 
booking this attraction.
In speaking of Hennessy Leroyle, the 
clever comedian who has made all America 
laugh wilh hi* great creation, Hutchinson 
Hopper in “ Other People’s Money,” the 
Whceliug Register says, “ Hennessy l.eroyie 
msde his third appearance here laat night in­
side of a year, to a large and representative 
audience. Mr. Leroyle and several members 





P u t up iii P ttlen t W rap p e r. T h e y  
can be o b ta in e d  o f  y o u r  g ro ce r , or 
fro m  ‘I
F L IN T  B R O S ., |
Telephone87 2. 376 M ain  S t r e e t '
3 V t / V I 1 F I I  H I D
Ha h t b r  — * 0  V1.I.1 a T m — Rookland, Ja n , 1, hy 
Rev. W . I. N lakers 11 Gi-onre K Harter mid MInm 
L oltlrt Ot-rlrudif Mu * l l - l r r  olh of KocUunJ.
H A R 'tia -A lirM iiiA i.i l  M •iicluu. N . M , Deo 26, 
I ‘•97, 1C I mm id \ ifrad lia r la uud M In* lieu ah Lon* 
firiow  d.uaht.-r .tf Mr uud Mra IV H. Arrlilbal l.
tlu'MlK - InVOK— HlilMtlfl. I'hlllp  Uooru uud 
Mlaa Vi.IA J.iyuM of O dl'* faland.
IIhat -H timuqn -  Mnnlngiou. 17, l»y Rev
C  ( t  ir an I, • ii.irlu* lim y aud MU# iluttlu HUunou 
both uf dioulogloii
T im a  a
D I B  D
• Itos 'on . Iirio 81, »m!n I). Tlinma*, 
a lu m«r rualdm i uf till* uitv.Hwd 62 >r«r* 8 mo*.
( liu tM .v w  D nr Dee. 2d, Hoimnun li
U re -11I iw hk<mI 60 ytuira H rn mha, I* day* 
T o iin a v  - IVumti** ll irh  (r.lhuv iobi-r lO.ltoggle* 
H. Turruy, ug> d S4 yuar*, 0 mouiti*, 21 duy*
Be in New York 
and Boston next 
week to get the 
latest siyles in pic­
ture fram ing and 
wall pup^rs and 








1% the must sensltde and prac- 
ih at arlkle of Ita kind evar 
made. It reaches every tooUi.
there Is no nipple to suck, reuses 
’ nocollcorwlndlnthestumech. N s
crooks ov ( rtv k #8 to hold dirt.
Lastly kept clean Made uf Pure 
Rubber end Perfectly Healthful.
............. . ( upon ______ ___
■touuwdi with wind, to la lur suffer 
with OOlUj '
Hold b y  llo o lm  a. 
flr tif Op tn m l f o r  1% •*-«/• ia 




T h e  l i e I  T o b a c co  
llcM Hranria o f  < 'l|rnr«
Haul Q u a lity  o f  P ip e*  
llcM A ta o iiu iP lil  o f  L o o iU  
Boat K in d  o f  T rea tm e n t i b t
Howard Cigar Co.







Experienced Stitchers a n d  , 
Sewing Girls. Only steady 
and reliable help jteed apply. \
MOWRY&PAYSON
RO CKLAN D.
W ednesday, Jan . 12, I8(> i
« good etork of 
•**» ral Purpomi 
I’pp-r (Jailed*, 
d w a h*-r *"d  
d, R00 lo l'BO
D O LLS !
MARKED DOWN
Wo will 8(11 a amall lot of AOc
a n d  75c  K i d  B o d ie d  and J o in t e d  




Thu Itockland Wait-r Lo. and Cara- 
dou aud Uucklaud Water Co. |iivo 
not!co Dial Ihe Jau. Water Itaioa ara 
iluo andpiiyaiilo at the Co.’a olllco. No. 
7 Limerock Hi. No billa will bo .out 
out.
Takers are requested to make 
Prompt Settlement.
H o .k l.o 8, tiro  •VT. I I
F O R  8 A l E .
A HehovM r'i Ma.uaali, V worm  , boial J* fo»S 
fowl 41 s  h Grill, tm It *8 11. Add rot*
lUts S I. Kdgartowu *aa*. T
READ THIS
And k*u • no **!« th<' yuar
D raft, p tlv ln tf , kam liy i
raws T h R  I'd I* *hl|>p*d
itri'Uatoi|)i(| l■ , d -  p *ll<
l"o •yaruutowd r*ady for bu*lu«»a i-i





Wl LI. BK IN IK UK I. AM) ONuis MiNTuu ran*
About January 10th .
25c




3 8 0  M A IN  8 T .
And bo convinced that you can gel aeaaonahle footwear for 
leva money al our atore Ilian you can gel eUewiiere in ibeciiy.
Wool line, ae'f-autlng Overshoe#, fi r uer price f  1 25 price now 690  
Wales Qoodyeir Itubberi, aeif acling, ueeille loe, Hr.i quality,
former pt ice 75u, pi ion now, . . , 390
Cliil'l’a Buck e Arclic, wool lined, former price 75<-, price now, 39o 
Men’s Xmas Slippers, lo cloae out, lormer price |1, price now, 690
...........................................................  11.25 - 79o
Women's 10 Bolton Callers, . 25o
Women's Flue Kid Hulton Boot, Patent Tip, only 690
These prices aie strsijilii and tbe goods are ( f our regular 
s lo ck  Tukc ailvanlsgu w hile tbe g o o d s  la s t .
M O N EY  H A CK IE  YOU W ANT IT
WENTWORTH & CO.,
IVIain Street, Rockland, Maine
i
Ord way's Piaawra Cux* Woak Back. 1 Ordway's Plasusa Cure Uesrt Tioubts. I
I 8
THE ROCKLAND UOUKlflR-GAZETTB: TUESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1898.
BOSTON & HAMiOR S. 8. CO.
Rockland 7 C  
to Boston y l i l  v
StM m rra will Iprv, RockUnd, weather and lee
Kr  m in in g :if Bouton, at (about) 6.30 p . m , Monday* and 
l l t lM la y a .
F o r W In terport Tin w ay . landing*, at (about t 6 
a. in . o r upon arrival from  RoMon, W ednesdays 
and Saturday*.
F o r  Bar H aibor, via way-landing*. Paturdnya at 
(about) 6 a .m . ,  or upon arrival of steam er from 
Boston.
R ET U R N IN G  TO  ROCK LA N D  
From  B oston, Tuesday* and Friday* a t ft p. m. 
From  Ruckaport, Monday* and Tnnradny* at 11 
a. m.
From  B ar H arbor, M onday*.
F. P. BHKRM a N, A vent, Rockland. 
C A LV IN  A U ST IN ,G eneral Hnpt., Boaton. 
W M . H . H IL L , G eneral M a n s e r ,  Boaton
Maine Central Railroad.
In Effeot November 14, 1897.
Paaeanaer T ralna leave Rockland a* follow*
8:20 a. m. for B ath , Brunsw ick, Lcwl*ton, 
Augusta, W atenrllle, Bangor, P ortland  and Boston, 
arriv ing  In Boaton a t 4.15 p. m
1 :4ft p. m . for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, 
W atcrvtlle, Portland and Boaton, arriving In Boston 
at 0 3ft p. m .
TKAiiva A n n iv e :
10:40 a. m . m orning tra in  from Portland, Lew is­
ton, A ugusta and W aterville.
6 : l0 p  m. from Boaton, Portland , Lewiston and 
Bangor.
GKO F . E V A N S, G en’l Mannger.
F . K. BOOTH BY, O . P. h  T . A .
P o r t l a n d ,  M t . l t s s s r t A  M ac  h i  an A. 8. Do. 
S i r .  F T L A . I V H I  J O J V B S
C h a n g e  liT R ont** . K c a m n p t I o n  o f S e rv ic e .
Commencing F riday , A pril 2d, will leave Port- 
.and I loop  in. T uesdays and Fridays, and Rock 
land 6 So a. m \ \  ednesdays and Saturdays for Bar 
H arbo r, M achiasport and Interm ediate landings
R etu rn ing , leave M achiasport a t 4 00 a. m . __
llondaya  and T hursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p. m , leave 4 SO p. ra. and arrive Portland 11.00 
P* m. cunnectlbg w Ith early m orning train  for 
Boston. 16
G E O . F .  K V /\N 8  G eneral Manogor.
F . K. B O O TH BY , O. P . Sc T  A.
Portland and Rookland Route.
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I .  E .  A R C H IB A L D , Ma s t e r ,
Leaves Portland  W K D N B dD  \Y  and FR ID A Y , 
Portland H e r  a t 6 80 and  Boston Boat W harf at 
7.00 a. for Rockland, touching  at Uoothbay 
H arbor. New H arbo r, Rouud Pond, Friendship. 
P o rt Clyde and T en an t's  H arbor, arriv ing  in 
season to connect w lth a t am er for Boaton.
L aav .s Rockland T U E SD A Y  and. TOURS- 
D A Y , T lllson’s W harf, a t 8.80 ▲. m , for Port- 
land, m akiug way landings as above, arriving 
tn season to connect w ith  Boston and  Now York 
ateam ets sam e night.
ROCKLAND AND BA R H A R B O R  ROUTE.
Commencing S aturday . Jan u a ry  1st, un til fa r ­
ther notice, Steam er Vlerryoon ag  w ill leave Kock. 
land a t 7 a . m , for N orth  H aven, H tonlngtoa, 
Sw an’s Island , South W est l la r lo r .  N orth  East 
H arbor and Bar Harbor. R eturn ing  wilt leave Bar 
H arbor. Monday at 7 a M . for N orth  E ast H arbor, 
Booth W est Harbor, Bwan'a Island , Htonlngton and 
N orth  Haveo, arrlv  ng In R ocklar d sh o u t 4 r .  n .
G . B. A TW O O D , A gent, Portland Pier.
J .  R . FLY K , Agent. T lllson 's W harf
FINALHtYEN STEAMBOAT CO. 
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
C O M M E N C IN G  D E C E M B E R  l« t ,  1 8 0 7 .
Str. V IN A LH A VEN
A lvaii Ba rbo u r , Captain.
On above date, wind and w eather perm itting,
wJan“ ’d.®r « ‘d 'FMd.y*!,'n5 ‘  \ Wuu  betwFC"  “ ud *»re Cr,lt“
“  * “  _ They were followed by the
T H E — — — — b y
/ N © R T H « w il l
W A L K —  * hArben
ASY5TOIV------
^UTrtOR OF
r g o n  CLVE TO CLtAtAX
TMf land of the c h a n g im o  s o *
-» A L n  2-rY ret* s \m p e d /
A ^ o A i r e j j 'o r t . *  e t c
C o p R - c H t  1/4 9 7, P r  w »i l  * HAa/tr
[co n tin u e d .]
STNOPHI*.
( 'l laI’TRR I .—T he b rd y  of Ja ro b  P rn to n  Is 
fonnd m urdered  on th r 'aw n near Ms house. II, 
II I  and IV .— v in s rd  H nd rlrk s, a d«t<ctive, tnhes 
up the case. He And* a note book on the lnv> n be- 
longing to M ontcsstie, a revolver near the be dy , a 
partly burned m atch and footprints lending but a 
sh u rt  distance flora tba body, w here they suddenly 
end
C H A P T E R  V I.
H endricks w en t buck to h is  ch a ir  be­
side M r. M cyn c ll, w h o  seem ed to he 
w a it in g  fo r him .
T h e  coroner g lan ced  at a sh eet of pa 
per on w h ich  ho iiad w ritte n  the nam es 
o f  the w itnesses.
" I  th in k  I h ave ca lled  them  a ll  e x ­
cept the son o f  the old m a n ."  said he.
.Inst th in  th ey heard a groan from  
R a lp h  Denton and saw  him  clu tch in g  
at the mull tel piece. A  ch in a  cu p  uue 
saucer fe ll  to the hearth  w ith  a  crash, 
and the yo u n g mun sank s lo w ly  tn the 
floor, fa ce  dow nw ard .
" O il,  lie lias fa in ted  I"  cried  h is  s is ­
ter, and she ran tn him  an d tried in 
vniu  to raise  him  up. M ontcnstle se­
cured a p illo w  from  the so fa  and put it 
under th e yo u n g m an 's  head. H endricks 
sprung tip tn g et som e w ater, an d find- 
in g  the ju g  on the tab le  em p ty he run 
in to  the n ex t room. T h ere lie filled  a 
g lass from  a w a te r  cooler and brought 
it  hack. A s  ho entered R a lp h  w as re ­
v iv in g . T h e  yo u n g m an opened his 
eyes, sm iled  fa in t ly , drank a l itt le  of 
the w a te r  held to h is lip s  b y  h is  excited  
sister and then d ro w sily  closed h is  eyes.
" I s  h e  su b ject to  fa in t in g  attack s?”  
asked H endricks.
“ Ho used to havo them  w hen he w as 
a c h ild ,”  answ ered M iss Bouton. “ Oh,
I  don ’ t know  w h at to  dot I t  is a il so 
a w fu l!  M y  poor fa th e r  is  dead, and if  
broth er w ere  to din I d o n 't  know  w h at 
I should do C a ll  W ilson and J u rn a g iu ."  
S h e  looked np a t M ontcustle. " H e  
m u st bo rem oved to h is  room. I t  lias 
a l l  been too m uch for h im .' I hope it 
w il l  soon bo o v e r .”  Sh e w a s lookin g at 
H endricks, " S u r e ly  yo u  w on't, keop 'u s 
here m u cli longer?”
“ W ill h is  testim ony be necessary?”  
asked th e  coroner, to u ch in g  tbo d etect­
iv e  on th e arm .
“ W hy, not. a t  a l l , "  said H endricks. 
“ Y o u  w o n ’ t find o u t n u yth iu g  else 
from  th e fa m ily  anil household. We 
m u st look  outside, m y frien d , ontside. ”
“ T h an k  y o u ,”  sa id  M iss Beuton, 
h o ld in g  a  bottle o f sm ellin g  suits to her 
b ro th er’s n o strils  and ru b b in g  b is  fore­
head ten derly . W iisou  an d .Turuagin 
approached. T h ey  raised  th e  you ng
.  . _________
r r .r r  week day  .1 I n, id ., N orth  Haveo at 8 :00 
ra., vinalhaven a t 0.00 a. m ., arriving at Rockland 
.b o a t 10.16 a. m.
R tC TlIK N lN O , w ill leave Rockland every week 
day  ,1 3 p . m ., Vtnalhaveu 0:30 p. m., N orth 
Haven < :30p . m .. arriving at G reen 's Landing at 
1 :30 p. m w ill leave G re e n '.  Landing .b o u t 6:00 
p .  a. , on Tueaduya, Thuradaya and Sa tu rday ., lor 
Bwao*. laland.
Connection, a t R ockland with 1 p. m. train  of the 
M . O It. R ., a r - ‘vlng a t Portland at 6:30 p. m.. 
Soatou at 0 -30 p  m ., sam e day.
gOr-Round T rip  T ick e t., botwoen Rockland and 
Vloalhaven, 26 oenta.
J .  R. KLVK, G on'l A gt., Rookland.
\
j th e  room.
o th er w itn esses, and H endricks, the 
coroner and the ju r y  woro le ft  alone in 
th e  l ib ra ry . A  v erd ic t  w as soon ren ­
dered. I t  read us fo llo w s:
" W e  find th at Jacob  B enton m et liis 
death  fro m  a shot tired by an unknow n 
person. ”
A s  th e ju r y  w ere re t ir in g  H endricks 
turn ed to M r, M eyn ell.
“ W hat w ere  the contents o f  the dead 
m a n ’s pockets?”  he asked.
T h e  coroner opened a  brow n paper 
parcel on tbo table. It con tain ed  a n o te­
book, a pu rse o f  $45, a p en kn ife , a  lead 
p en cil and a  w a tch  and ch ain .
“ Looks as i f  n o th in g  w ere ta k e n ,”  
said the d eteotivo  te n ta tiv e ly .
" N o ;  robbery w a s  not th e  m otive 
e v id en tly , M r. H endricks. Y ou  can 
sa fe ly  bunk on t h a t ."  ,
H en drick s nodded th o u g h tfu lly .
“ I should l ik e  to k eep  these th in gs 
alo n g  w ith  the re v o lv e r  i f  yo u  havo no 
o b je c tio n ,”  said ho. " T h e y  m ay  su g ­
gest an id ea fo r operation . F o r the 
present I  am  a t sea in  u v ery  poor c r a ft ."
" M y s te r y  to m o ,"  sa id  th e  coroner. 
" B y  the w uv, I presume" 1 d id  r ig h t  ill 
le tt iu g  the n u dertuk er look a fte r  the 
body. I see they are b rin g in g  it  round 
to  the d ra w in g  ro o m .”
" P e r f e c t ly  r ig h t ,”  rep lied  th e d e te ct­
iv e. “ O h, I sa y, M e y n e ll!”  as the 
coroner w as tu rn in g  aw a y. “ I  presum e 
w e h ave seen a ll the people w h o  usual 
ly  liv e  in  th e house, h a v e n 't  w e?”
_______ “ W ell, no, not e x a c t ly ,”  rep lie d  the
W arm  7.46 13 46 p . coro^ r  ‘ ' T l" 'ru >» » Air. Brooks A lle n ,
and 6 45 p. m. w .ii leave Thuuiaaiou ut u  a m., ! e ld e rly  mun, w h o  bun been for ycurt*
Vinalhaven it Rockland S team bo at C o . 
W in te r  A rra n g e m e n t .
----- B E T W E E N ------
V in a lh av en , H u rr ic a n e  iBle 
a n d  R ookland.
C om m encing  MONDAY. $ O V . 29, i8 9 7 . th e  
S te a m e r
C O V . B O D W E L L !
C A P T . W M . R . C R E E D .
W ill run as fo llow s:
Tuesday*. W ednesdays, T hursdays and Fridays
leave Vinalhaven i for Hook laud, relu
for Rockland, retu rn ing  >eave
—  -------------- i ut and 8 p. m ., for V
N o t e . - T he Company reserves tfc" right to 
bsnge the Saturday  and Monday schedule w ithout 
aoilce.
W . B. WHTTF.. G eneral UsQaaer. 
Rockland, N ovem ber 23, 1897.
Warren and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill leave W arren  for T horrasion  at 7.46 a. ra. 
and 12 46 p. ra.. couuectlng with electric cars for 
Rocklau'l a t 9 a in aud 2 p. m Returning will 
leave Tbum aainn for W arreu  at 11 a. ui aud 6.00 p. 
ra ., except Saturdays.
HalU'duys will leave arren  at . 5 
m . 
4 and 11 p
SUNDAYS
Leave W airen  at 8 46 a tn and 8 46 p. m . Leav 
TbuD>a-toii at l l a .  m aud 6 p m
AU orders to be lefi a t Geo Newb< r t 's  store i 
W arren  aud the w aning station for elect no* 
Thom s*ion. 70 J .  11. IK Y  l.ICK, I'rop
F IR E ,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
W e represent only good aud  rsliab la  companies 
Wfcfcb anablea us to give en tire selUfactlou to all 
patrons Call and exam ine tbe great accumulation
Cllcy and •«* bow U com pares w ith o thers you ve previously examlund.
W e are  also Ageut* for the  New Home Hewing 
Machine and heap a few of them cuuataully ou 
-land to sail on very • asy term s aud each machine 
la also fully w arranted. Give us a  trial
D- H . & E .  L .  G L ID D E N ,  
V in a lh a v e n , M a in e .
M a to  HIre«»t O v e r  D ry  ( Jo tx ls  l i t  
■f K iU ,i a l l  G r s u l u  C o. “
OfBoa 
f B r U i i c a t  o f  B o d
M E D F O R D
MATTRESSES
------------- - i n —
ESSES}) H ealth fu l and
Com fortable
—AT—
n . a  &  t> a . a u r p M
o h i a . .
»“ *5 »
O ftw e jr 'e  P la s t e r *  O a r*  tUuHuuAUam.
associated w ith  Mr. Jucob Denton in 
bin scien tific  w o rk. I w a s  told by the 
c h ie f  of p o lice  th a t  he liv e s  here about 
h a lf  his tim e, though ho has not been 
ill lSust O rungo fo r a  w eek  or s o ."
lieudrickH  p u lled  h is  beard re fle ctiv e­
ly-
" T h e r e  is  one o th er t h in g ,”  he said. 
“ I 'd  iiko  to h ave the o lothes in  w h ich  
o ld  Denton w a s fou nd. P lease  h a ve  I 
them  douo up c a re fu lly  fo r  m e. I m ay j 
h a v e  a use fo r  th e m .”
“ E a sy  en o u g h ,”  answ ered  the coro I 
uer. " I ' l l  speak to the uudertuker about 
them  ut ouoe. I w ish  you lu ek , Mr. ! 
H endrieks. I ’m sure yo u  urn the r ig h t 
muu to th ro w  lig h t  ou the m y s te ry .”  
“ A h you  go  o u t ,”  nuid H in d  ricks, ] 
fro w n in g  dow n tbo com p lim ent, "p le a se  
tend th at coachm an to me. I ' l l  w ait  
h e ro ."
l u  a m in u te  Jurnu gin  entered. H en ­
d rick s  sm iled  ut h im  reaKsuriugly.
" T h o u g h t  you  m ig h t belpm i- u l itt le , 
J u ru a g iu ,”  be began. “ H old  yo u r 
ton gue, aud I 'l l  see th at you  d u u 't  lose 
u u yth in g  b y  i t . "
"1  urn tbe  sort th a t cuu do it, s i r , ”  
sa id  the coachm an, u lreudy ut b is  ease.
"1  kuuw  that, J u ru a g iu ,”  said the 
d etective, th ro w in g  h im self  in to  an 
cusy ch u iru n d  b itin g  the end o f  u cigar. 
“ Y o u  see, 1 w a n t to know  Bom etbiug 
about the people w h o  l iv e  in  a  p lace 
w h ere a  crim e has been com m itted . 
E v e ry  one can help  u l i t t le  by u su g g es­
tion here au d there. N o w , 1 h ave seen 
every  one but tb ia M r. A lle n , w ho, 1 
understan d, has been associated w ith  
y o u r  ia te  m uster in b is  scien tific  w o rk ."
“ lb  bus n it  li< n h e ie  for un-re thun 
•  w i>L, .- ir ,"  r i U p o  J o ru -g iu . " i i m i
in m aster had a  i im pns about some
■ m e t  or nth" r. I I card  'em  qnnrrol
i i in n ig h t di th is  v e ry  room , s i r .”
" A  q u a n t  I?" said I h n d r ii ks ituliflVr-
■ .f ly  as In- took a m atch  from  Id* 
|Hi!-ket.
”  Y es, s i r ,"  said .la rn -g in  " M r . A lle n  
w as a - uyin  that m aster w as not dotn 
; nv i f  the hurt! w ork an w as rm itinn- 
a lty  grit tin his nam e in the papers, 
w Idle nobody recognized  Ids h e lp  al 
till. He said In- w as tired o f it, an if 
m aster d id n 't  sign  som e paper or other 
lin’d pu blish  som ethin  abou t m asti r. 
T h e y  alm ost had a figh t, sir. 1 heard 
’em a -g iv iu  each o th er the lio  ail a 
good deal o f loud tn lk in , an then I sup 
pose m uster m u st n-kicked M r. A lle n  
o u t of the room , fo r  he com e o ut cry in  
and a-llm p in  an n iakin  threats. 1 see 
'im  try in to leek  in a t  t he lib rary  w in ­
do w s, hut m uster hud locked the doer 
an gone up in Ids laboratory. S ince 
then I h a v e n 't  la id  eyes on 14r. A lle n  
but once. H e cam e one day w h en  m as­
ter w a s  out an w en t up to b is  room an 
looked over some o f Ids papers an w en . 
a w a y .”
"W h ic h  w a s h is  room ?”  asked H e n ­
d rick s, scratch in g  a m atch  on tho sole 
o f h is boot and l ig h t in g  h is c ig ar.
“ I t ’s tbo sm all one, sir, r ig h t  over 
th is  one. ”
H en drick s suid n o th in g  fo r tw o  or 
th ree  m inutes. T h en  he took the re­
v o lv e r  from  h is pocket, w en t to tin- 
w in d o w  and ca lled  th e m an lo  him .
" D id  yo u  ev er see th is  gun  before. 
Jurn u gin ?”  ho asked.
T lie  se rva n t took it  and exam ined it 
clo sely .
“ I conld sw ea r it  used to stay  in this 
room  behind th a t b ig  vase  cn  tho m an 
te lp ie c e ,"  answ ered  the m an. " I  know  
it  b y  the n ick  in  th e handle. I d id n ’ t 
g e t a good look at it d u r in  tb e  in q u e st .”
"W h o so  w as it? ”
" I  d o n ’ t  k n o w , sir. I t  seem ed lo  be­
lon g to tho house. M aster a lw a y s  kept 
it  loaded fo r  use in case o f  need. Seem ­
ed to mo lie w a s  a fra id  som e one w ould 
try  to  slenl som e o f h is p lans an 
d r a w in ’s. ”
“ W here d id he keep  them ?”
“ Iu a b ig  sa fe  in h is la b o ra to ry .”
" Y o u r  m aster lius been trou bled  w it li 
excessive  nervousness la te ly , it  se e m s,"  
said H endricks, res to rin g  the w eapon 
to h is  pocket.
" N e v e r  v*w  its  eq u al, sir. H a lf  tho 
tim e ho c o u ld n 't  seem to sleep a w in k  
ut n ig h t, an then here o f  late  he seemed 
to  be a w fu l hard to please. H e 's  beeu
“ W hichw a s his ro o m t" ashed JJvndrlchs. 
qu a rrelin  w ith  e v ery b o d y— M r. iiu lp h  
an M iss A lic e  an M r. M ontcustlo. He 
co u ld n ’ t bear th at m un iu  h is sigh t, 
s i r . ' '
“ W as it  because liis  d a u g h ter seem ed 
to p refer  M o n tcastlo ?" uskeil the d e te ct­
ive.
“ 1 suppose so, s ir. A n y w a y  she likes 
h im , an lie is u ftcr her i f  ever a  m an 
wuh a fte r  a  w om an. T h e y  m et each 
oth er at N ew p o rt last su m m er an have 
beeu corrcspondiu  ev er since. Mr. 
R a lp h  in v ited  'im  to tho house purty. 
H is sister g o t 'im  to <lo it. M aster 
raised  a a w fu l ro w  w h en  ho heard w h at 
the yo u n g  fo lk s  w a s  u p  to, but i t  w as 
too la te  to  stop it. M iss H a stin g s  bail 
a lrea d y  sturted, uu M r. M outeastlo  w a s  
som e pluco w h ere M iss A l ic e  co u ld n 't  
rea c li ’ im .”
“ H o w  lon g h a ve  you  beeu iu tiie 
fa m ily , Jurn u gin ?”
“ M oro 'u  20 years, s i r . "
H e u d rick s d ou bled  h is  heard o v er his 
fingers and pu t the euil betw een  liis  
teeth. L u m pk in  had seen h im  do it 
w h en  lie w as in deep thought. .Sudden­
ly  h e  p u lled  h im self  together.
“ I presum e M r. R a lp h  aud th is  Dos- 
tou g ir l  lik e  ouch o th er?”  he said.
" I t  Jooko v ery  m u ch  lik e  it, s i r , ”  
said the coiK'hmau, “ th o u gh  sh e .h asn ’ t 
been show in  it  m u ch, because Mr. 
R a lp h  is a  p retty  w ild  yo u n gster. It 
lo ok s l ik e  sh e ’s a fra id  to tru st h e rsc ’ f  
to 'im . M r. R alph  is  u lw a ys  iu  debt an 
lias g iv en  m aster a  lo t  o f  tro u ble in  om 
w a y  or other. Y ou  see, sir, M iss A lic e  
uu her w as in  co lleg e  together, uu M iss 
A l ic e  to ld  her a ll  abou t M r. R a lp h  be­
fore  she m et 'im , uu M iss H u stin g s w as 
prepared to m eet a p re tty  rupid fe llo w . 
S h e ’s gout) c u  ’ im , though, us I 'v e  tolil 
M r. l iu ip b  m o re’u ouce. She ca u ’ t hide 
it. Sh e pretends to be interested  iu  
w h a t  tb e  o th ers ure sa y iu  or doin of 
ev eu iu 's , hut i f  Mr. R a lp h  m isses his 
tra in  an c a n 't  g e t  hom e ou tim e she 
gets so restless she e u u 't  s it  s t i l l . ”
H en d rick s d e lib erate ly  ch anged the 
su bject.
" H a s  M iss A lic e  hud en tire  ch urgc of 
the household aifu irs?”  lie asked.
“ O n ly  sin ce her au n t w en t a w a y , 
s i r , ”  returned J u ru agiu .
" H e r  au n t?  W h o 's she?”  asked H en­
dricks.
" M is s  M urthu D enton, m u ster's old 
uiuid s is te r ,"  e x p la in e d  the coachm an. 
“ T h e y  sent her off tw o  w eeks ago to u 
m ind doctor in  P h ilad e lp h ia . S h e ’s 
there now  tuk iu  h is  m ed icine. ”
“ W hat a ile d  her?”  asked the d e te ct­
ive.
“ Sh e hud a  m ig h ty  m orbid d isp o si­
tion , sir. S h e ’s a lw a y s  sa y iu  she d id n ’ t 
w an t to l iv e  an the lik e . M ary told m e 
they hud a  hurd tim e not long ago to 
keep her from  kiiJ iu  h erse 'f. She 
b ough t u bottie o f poison uu bud it  ready 
to take w bou M iss A lic e  ca u g h t ou to 
it, an her an Mr. R a lp h  ta lked  th e o ld  
lad y o u t o f  it. T hem  tw o  th in k  the 
w o rld  ::u a l l  o f her. W ith u il b.-r cran ky
notions she has been a m other to 'em  
sin ce m istress d ie d .”
H en d rick s parted h is heard and s lo w ­
ly  scratched his chin.
" D o  von th in k . Junm  -in ,”  he said 
" t h a t  y o u r  m u ster's ir i im b il i lv  im ilil 
have I- n dm- in any p h y sica l disease, 
any m en tal trouble?”
“ I b elie ve  lie had so ften in  of thp 
b ra in , s i r , "  said J u rn a g iu , looking 
g u i lt i ly  tow a rd  the door, ns if  from  ihe 
CoiiKi'iousm-KS that be w a s  b ell y in g  the 
h id in g  p la c e  o f a fa m ily  skeleton. " A  
N ew  Y o rk  doctor w as to see ’ im once, 
an one o f  the m aids o verheard  'im  say 
th at i f  m uster d id n ’ t sli p lesiu  sleep 
no w o rry in  it  w o u ld  k ill  ’ im . T h a t  w as 
three y e a rs  ngo. M aster g iv e  up w ork 
an w en t to E n io p e. H e ro in e  back look- 
in  better, bu t it w a sn ’ t a m onth before 
be w a s  pnein up an dow n flic north 
w a lk  a g a in  at a il hours o f the n ig h t an 
| e te rn a lly  tin ki rin  a w a y  in  h is laliora- 
fo r y .”
j " H e  lias not had m ed ic a l a d vice  since 
| lie enmo hack from  abroad?”  asked the 
I deteotivo,
“ I th in k  not, sir. M iss A lic e  has been 
tr.vin to persuude ’ im to  do it. bu t lie 's 
been so ir r ita b le  an f»Jl o f fa n cies” —  
"F a u o ie s ? ”  in terru pted  H endricks. 
" Y e s ,  s i r , ”  said ihe coachm an. “ He 
th o ugh t a l l  o f  us, even h is ow n c h il­
dren, w a s  p lo ttin  to ru in  an k i l l  ’ im .”  
" H a v e  yo u  ever hoard him  say a n y ­
th in g  ou th a t lin e? ”  asked H endricks, 
ca relessly  k n o ck in g  the ashes from  h is 
c ig a r  and lo o k in g  to s ie  i f  i t  w ere 
burn ing.
“ I heard 'im  license M r. R alph  an 
M iss A l ic e  the oth er d a y  o f  w untili to 
g et ’ im  out o f tlie w a y  so th ey roue! 
h an dle h is  m oney an tlie incom e on liis 
in ven tio n s. ”
" W h a t  did th ey say to th at?”  asked 
the d e te ctiv e , scratch in g  u m atch  and 
h o ld in g  it to liis ex tin g u ish ed  cigar.
“ I t  m ad e ’ em a w fu lly  m ad. Air. 
lia lp ii  sw o re at 'im , an M iss A lic e  w ent 
to her room  c r y in .”
H en d rick s stood up and ya w n e d  la z i­
ly , He pu t liis  build  in to  h is  pocket and 
took out u $13 h ill and guvo it  to Jiirim- 
giu .
" H e r e 's  so m eth in g fo r  yo u , m y good 
m an, but m ind yo u  d o n ’ t suy n u yth iu g  
about th is  conversation . I t  w o u ld  offend 
tho fu n iily , you  k n o w .”
J a r n a g in 's  eyes sparkled . “ I know  
m y pluce, sir. Y ou  n eed n ’ t be afraid. 
B esid es th e y ’d  d isch arge m e i f  they 
k now  I told yo n  a n y th in g .”
H e n d rick s w e n t to the door and look 
ed out.
“ I see m y  frien d  D r. L u m p k in  co m ­
in g  across th e la w n . Send him  to me 
here. ’ ’
C H A P T E R  V II .
F iv e  m iuuteB la ter  D r. L u m pkin  en­
tered the lih ru ry  aud closed the door 
after  him .
“ I  g o t  i t  o f f ,”  he announced. 
H en d rick s stared  at h im  vucuntly . 
“ Y o u  suy y o u — but w h a t  d id you get 
off? I  d o n ’ t u n d erstan d .”
“ T h o  telegram  fo r tho bloodhound, 
s t u p id !"  lau gh ed  the doctor. “ H ave 
you  forgotten  a lrea d y?”
“ O h, I rem em ber! Johnson w a s  to 
b r in g  N ebo. D id  yon  g e t som ethin g to 
eat?”
“ Yes. B u t  w lm t’s t h c  m atter?”  asked 
th o  doctor.
H en d rick s tapped liis  forehead w itli 
tho tip s o f  h is fingers.
“ T o  let, ”  he said. “ I  sh a ll p n t out a 
s ign  ut once. I t  doesn’ too u tu in  a  s in g le  
idea. M y brain  is  a m ud puddle upou 
tho su rfa ce  of w h ic h  n o th in g  flo a ts .”  
“ W hy, I th o u g h t yon  w ore g ettin g  
u long f in e ly ,"  rep lied  L u m pk in .
H en d rick s w a lk e d  to tlie w ind ow , 
gazed o ut on tlie  la w n  fo r u m inu te, 
then  w h ir le d  round su dd en ly and re­
turn ed to h is  com panion.
“ I su y, old  m a n ,"  sa id  he, " I  sent 
yo u  a w a y  a t e x a c tly  the w ro n g  t im e .”  
“ W h y, w h a t ’ s huppeued?"
H en d rick s fo ile d  tlie question  w itli 
another.
" W h a t  is  a muu lik e  w hen ho sw oons?" 
" I  d o n ’ t  understand. W hut do you 
m eau?”  asked the doctor.
H e n d rick s  sh ru g g ed  h is  shou ld ers im ­
p a tie n tly .
“ I t ’s y o u r  business to understand. 
Y o u  uro a  doctor. W h a t did yo u  study 
m ed icin e for?  I  m eun w h a t  w o u ld  a 
m an look  like? H ow  w ould  he fu ll 
dow n? W h a t color w o u ld  he be?”
" A h ,  I  s e e l”  said L u m pk in  th o u g h t­
fu lly .  " I " —
" N o , y o u  d o n 't  see. A n sw e r  m y 
q u e st io n ."
" H o w  can  I te ll how  he w o u ld  fa l l? "  
suid L u m p k in  sp ir ite d ly . "D iffe re n t  
m en w o u ld  fu ll d ifferen t w ays . A  h eavy 
muu w o u ld  g o  dow n lik e  u tub  o f sa u ­
sage m eat, w h ile  u th in  muu m ig h t top­
p le  o v er l ik e  u b illia rd  ouo knocked 
from  a p la y e r ’s  hand. A s  to tho color 
o f  h is  fuce, i t  w o u ld  be— le t  mo see—  
abou t the co lo r o f  a  ch am ois skin, 
a n il” —
" T h u u d e r l”  e jacu la te d  the d etective. 
“ Y o u  m euu flu sh ed .”
" I  m ean us w h ite  us th at o f  a  dead 
rnuu’ s and co ld  and clam m y, w ith  beuds 
o f  p ersp iratio n  stan d in g  ou i t . ”  
H e u d rick s sw ore so ftly .
“  Y o u  to ld  m e not ten days ag o  that 
there w a s  n o th in g  fo r m e to learn , and 
y e t  ju s t  uo'w 1 w as b reu kiug m y ueek 
to g e t w a te r  fo r  u sw o o n in g  m an w it li 
u fuce us red  us a  beet. I ’m uu uss. ”  
“ W ho sw o o n ed !”
"N o b o d y , d— n i t ,  acco rd in g to you r 
ow n d iagn o sis. R a lp h  B enton, how ever, 
d id a c a p ita l  piece o f uctiug. Hu keeled 
over h e u u tifu lly  ju s t  before h is  nam e 
w as cu lled  us u w itn e ss .”
“ A u d  d id n ’ t te stify ? ”
" N o ;  1 d id n ’ t cure for b is te s t i i  . .  , 
th o u g h .”  v',,me;
“ W eli, then, w h a t ’s th e  m utter?1- )' t 
" H a t te r ?  Do you  suppose I wai^uto 
be boppin g lik e  m ad a fte r  w ater bcTjro 
u il those people to g iv e  w a te r  t/j a 
you ng ass w h o  is  p la y iu g  off on m e f”  
"W h a t  uro you  g o in g  to d o  about it?”  
" ( J e te v e n  w ith  him  beforo th is  th in g  
is  done w ith . L e t ’s go  in to  the ha,L  
We are lo sin g  t im e .”
T h e lib ru rv  door opened, and Mit-s 
H astin g s looked iu.
" O b ,  1 beg pardon I”  she said, s ta rt­
in g  to w ith d ra w .
“ I t ’s a ll  r ig h t ,”  suid H eudricks,
q u ick ly  stepping tow ard  her. " W c  w ers 
ju s t  g o in g  out. H ow  is  M r. B en to n ?”  
“ He is b e t te r ."  replied M iss H ss- 
• ing«. “ H e is in his s iste r ’s room, ait-
I t in g  up ”
“ We w ere ju st s la t tin g  to look around 
the house a b it ,”  said H endricks. 
"W o u ld  yon m ind te llin g  us w h ich  is 
yo u r room and the run forint r ly  ocr.i- 
pied by M r. Jacob  D enien?”
“ M ine is at the head of tlie  front 
sta irs  on the l ig h t  as you go  u p ,”  ie- 
plied M iss H astings. “ .Mr. B en to n ’s 
w as next to it, betw een m y room and 
liis la b o ra to ry .”
“ T h a n k  you. A nd M iss B e n to n ’s 
room i s " —
" O n  th is  floor, back o f tho s itt in g  
room , a fte r  you  cross the narrow  pun
s a g e .”
"M r. M ontrnstie ’ s is  opposite hers, 
I b e lie v e ,”  w en t on H endrieks.
“  Yi'B. ”
" M r . R alph  Benton room s np stairs, 
I presum e. ”
" Y e s ,  across the h a ll from  h is f a ­
th e r 's  ap artm ent. ”
" T h a n k  y o n .”  sa id  H endricks, w ith  
a  p leasan t sm ile and a  how. “ Wo w a n t 
to look Him prem ises over and sh a ll be­
g in  at tlie bottom " C o n ic  on, d o cto r.”  
T h e  d e te ctiv e  led L a n ip k iu  from  the 
lib rary  mid dow n ii lo n g  h u ll in to  w h ich  
several doors opened. A s  they w ere 
passing Aliss B e n to n 's  room th ey hoard 
voices w ith in .
"M o n tc n stle  is th e re ,”  w hispered 
H en drick s over h is shonlder, “ and 
w h ile  thoy are d e ta in in g  h im  I w an t to 
peep into  h is ch a m b er.”
T h e  n ex t m in u te  tic la id  h is  hand on 
the knob o f M o n tcastle ’s door. It w as 
locked. T b e  d e te ctiv e  sm iled  broad ly as 
ho took a h e av y  bunch o f k eys from  liis 
pocket and began to try  them  iu  tlie 
look.
" S w ip e d  'em  from  J an e d u rin g  tho 
in q u e s t ,”  ho lau gh ed. " S h e  bad ’em 
tied  to her w a is t  w ith  a  Ntriug. I 
sn ipped i t  w ith  m y penknife . S aw  her 
ju st now  search in g fo r  them  on the 
fro n t la w n . A h, here w o urn!”  H e u ­
d ricks  pushed tho door open, and w hen 
th ey had entered lie closed and bolted it.
‘ ‘ D o n 't  w nnt anybody p lu n g in g  in  on 
u s ,”  lie ex p la in e d  ns b is  eyes begun to 
rove about tlm apartm ent. " A h l ”  ho 
cried , po in tin g  to a good sized  tra v e lin g  
bag in  a  corner. “ R em em ber w h a t I 
told yo u  about tlie 1:80 tra in  and the 
ca b  tra ck s in tbo rea r and in tlie front?”  
" I  rem em b er,”  rep lied  the doctor. 
H eu d rick s raised tho bag from  the 
floor to  a  lounge.
‘ ’C o m p lete ly  p a c k e d ,"  ho said . “ N o w ,
I  w onder i f  l e a n  g e t in to  it. A h !”  
T h e  ca tch  s lid  hack, and the bug opened. 
I t  w a s  clo sely  filled  w ith  w o uriu g  ap­
parel. “ B y  Jo ve! I f  overy tra il w as ns 
ea sy  to  fo llo w  us th is  one, b lin d  men 
w o u ld  liei'omn d e te ct iv e s .”
“ W hat is it?”  questioned L u m pk in . 
" S e e  th at l it t le  c lo ck  in  tho corner 
u n d er tho han dk erch iefs?”
"  YeB. ”
H e n d rick s took i t  o u t and stood i t  up 
on h is  liuud. “ See, it  is cu e o f  the l i t ­
t le  pen dulu m  nffuirs th a t  w o n ’ t  run  u n ­
less it  is stan d in g  u p .”
“ I  s e e ,”  rep lied  L u m p k in  m ech an ic­
a lly .
“ Y o u  see only w h a t u bnby cou ld  sec, 
o r  e lse  y o u 'd  show  m ore enthusiasm  
o v er i t . ”  suid H endrieks. "M o n tc u stle  
took i t  from  his dressin g  tab le or m an ­
t e l  and packed it  a t ex u c tly  2 'j, m iu- 
u tes a fte r  1 th is  m o rn in g. L o o k s l ik e  
a  short leav e  tak in g , doesn’ t i t ? ”
“ I t  does, in d eed ,”  suid th e doctor. 
" B y  J o ve , I ” —
" H o  d id n 't  occupy the bed e ith e r Just 
n ig h t, for it lias no t been touch ed, unil 
there is  liis  n ig h tsh irt  u nder h is  tennis 
shoes, one o f the first th iu g s  stow ed 
aw a y. ”
" I t  looks ns i f  M ontcustlo  k n ew  som e­
th in g  about the m u rder or had som e­
th in g  to  do w ith  it. D o n ’ t you  th in k  
so?”  asked L a n ip k iu .
H e u d rick s m ade no rep ly . H e w as 
ru n n in g  through th e artic le s  in the ling 
as d e ft ly  as a custom  ho u seo ffic iu l u fter 
sm u ggled  goods.
“ G o o d l"  he oried, su dd en ly draw ii>" 
h im se lf  up and ru b b in g  liis  hands to ­
gether. “ Y o n  rem em ber th e w o m an 's 
foo tp rin ts at tbo side g a te  a lo n g  w ith  
tho m an 's?  She w us reudy to  gi to o .”  
“ H o w  do yon  know  that?”  asked Dr. 
L a n ip k iu , w ith  bated breath.
“ H ere is u p a ir  o f her bo o ts,”  said 
H eud ricks, w ith  a lo w  lau gh . “ I f  they 
w ere u p a ir  o f d a in ty  e v e u iu g  slippers 
tied  w ith  blue strin g s  aud tw o  sizes too 
Binull for tho w earer, th ey w o u ld  mean
“ Oh, t  bey p ardon!" she said, starting to 
withdraw,
n o th in g beyond yu m  yu m  seutim eu t, 
bu t these arc  h eavy w u lk iu g  boots w ith  
broad h eels and th ick  so les .”
" M is s  B e n to n 's  boots? Im p o ssib le !”  
cried  L u m pkin .
“ Y es; she packed, to o ,”  w e n t ou tho 
detective, h is  eyes beam ing w ith  the 
ex cite  in cut d f  the chase. " S h e  found 
a fte r  she had gut her bag or tru nk tilled 
fh a t  she bad le ft  o u t a  very necessary 
artic le , uud be ch ucked 'em  iu  w ith  his. ”  
" M u r v e k u s  —  s im p ly  m arv elo u s!”  
cried the doctor.
H eu d rick s closed the bug w ith  u jerk , 
uud us he ro lled  it  ou its  side uud put 
b is  knee upou it  to draw  tbe straps into  
p lace be looked about tbe room.
" G i ’ m e that, new sp ap er behind the 
b e d ,"  ho gru n ted  as lie tn g g rd  at the 
last strap  to fasten  a h ack le .
Dr. L nm pkin picked u p  th e  paper, 
an il H endricks took it and spread it  out 
on the lied.
"W h a t  d id I te ll  y o u ? ”  he said. 
" T h e r e 's  the ja g g e d  hole le ft  hy the 
c lip p in g . And. see, the paper is dated 
y e ste rd ay  afternoon. P re tty  good find 
fo r one room. N ow  fo r Aliss Ben io n ’s. ’ 
" T h e y  are a ll in th e re ,”  said the 
doctor. " A t  least th ey  w ere w hen w e 
passed ju st  now . ”
“ I heard them  a l l  leav e  a m om ent 
n g o ,”  H endricks told him . " I  th ink  
thoy w en t into the d ra w in g  room to 
tak e  a look ut tho corpse. I t  is  arranged 
b y th is  tim e. Thu u n d ertak er and his 
m en pa- id  the w in d o w  ju s t  n o w . We 
shiiu ’ t find m u ch iu  A liss B e n to n ’s 
room, how ever, for, ju d g in g  by her 
looks, slnj bus her share o f  ca u tio n , and 
sho has had tim e, h a v in g  boon in her 
room since the in qu est, tn oovei up 
traces. ”
H endricks led liis  frien d  from  the 
room . T h e  door o f M iss B e n to n ’s a p a rt­
m en t w a s  lo cked, hu t the d etective  
opened it  W itli one o f  tho k eys in tlie 
ch am b erm a id ’ s bunch. W hen I > and 
L u m pkin  w ere inside, ho closed and 
bolted the door.
“ B e d ’s boon tum bled  p re tty  w e l l , ”  
ho rem arked, " b u t  I d o n ’ t th ink  AUrs 
B enton slept m u ch ou it  la st  n ig h t. I 
w onder w h a t she d id  w ith  her sa tch el 
or bag. Sh e had to tak e  so m eth in g, and 
a  tru n k  w as out o f  the q u e stio n .”  
H en drick s opened tlie door o f  a  c loset. 
" A h ! ”  he ex cla im ed . “ T h ere  you 
are, doctor. T h ere  is u hug a lm o st ns 
largo  as M o n tcastle ’s  up on th a t sh e lf  
by the bandbox. Sho packed it, then 
u npacked it  uud took tb e  tro u b le  to re­
p lace  it  up there. ”
" A r c  you sure?”  asked tho doctor. 
" D e a d  sure. ”  u s k .
D r. L u m pkin  lookVn-iucriitVilouK.
" I  d o n ’ t q u ite  Catch yo u r* ’ — he be­
gun.
H en driek s pointed ut a w h ite  u n d er­
sk ir t  and n igh td ress h a n g in g  from  one 
o f  the hooks.
“ T hose th iu gs huve n ev er been 
w o r n ,”  he said.
" W e l l,  w h at i f  th ey  h a v e n ’ t?”
" T h e  creases in  ’em  show  th a t  they 
hnvo been folded  to lit  th e  hug. T h e  
w rin k le s  in d icate  th a t  they huve been 
com pressed co n s id e ra b ly .”
" A h ! ”
“ D o n ’ t  s im p ly  say * A l l ! ’ i f  yo u  w a n t  
to t a lk ,”  said the d e te ctiv e , im ita tin g  
h is  fr ie n d 's  tone. " I t  sounds lik e  ap- 
planso from  the g u llcry : I t ’s lond, but
i t  m eans nothing. ”
“ I ’m  doing luy b e s t,”  w a s  L am p- 
k in ’s rejoinder.
“ Y esterd a y  or lust n ig h t ,”  pursued 
H endrieks, “ sho took tho hag do w n  
from  the shelf, w ip ed  i t  uud punked it. 
T h e re  is the m ix tu re  o f  cobw ebs, lin t 
and dust th a t w as on i t . ”  H en d rick s 
picked up u soiled t o w e l ’and ex h ib ited  
i t  to  h is  com panion. T h en  ho reuched 
u p  aud took the em p ty b a g  from  the 
sh e lf. " S e e  how  free  fro m  d u st it  is , ”  
he ran  ou, w ith  a m erry  ch u ck le . “ I ’ l l  
bet you  a  d in n er th a t tliu bandbox n e x t 
to i t  is  covered w ith  dust. ’ ’
“ I ’ ll  go  y o u ,"  returned L u m p k in , 
“ though 1 know  yo n  w il l  w in .”  
H eu d rick s sneezed us he d re w  tbo 
box from  the shell'.
“ C h e-h o o l T h ere  is en o u gh  d u st in 
f ill  tlie  eyes o f a l l  th e  d e te ctiv es  in  
A m erieu , and her lu ilysh ip  d id  no t u til- 
izo it  excupt as an ey e  opener. Sho is 
sh arp  and cautiou s, bu t n o t enou gh so 
to  h id e her m ovem ents. ”
“ D o you  th in k  sho is  concerned in 
tbo m u rd er? " asked L a n ip k iu .
" N e v e r  furiu cd  a p o sitiv e  o p in ion  so 
eu rly  iu  a gum o iu  m y l i f o ,”  w us the 
unsw or. " I f  I d id, I 'l l  fo llo w  m y  o p in ­
io n ’s nose in to  trouble. I t  is  because 1 
am  co u tim iu lly  d ro w n in g  th a t  I am  
able to  c lu tch  c ircu m sta n tia l straw s. 
S ee ? "
" H a v e  you  found a n y  m o tive?”  ques­
tioned tho doctor.
“ A lotivo  enough, the L o rd  k n o w s ,”  
m u ttered  H eud ricks, “ too m u ch  m o ­
tive . T h a t ’s the d ra w b ack . Sou  is  h e ir 
to b ig  fortun e; d a u g h ter d itto ; m an in 
lo ve w ith  tier or her eh uuces and a n ­
o th er fe llo w  us m ad  us b lazes a t  tlie 
dead m an for u su rp in g  h is  r ig h ts , or 
fa n cied  rig h ts, to ce rta in  pu teu ts uud 
in v e n tio n s .''
" Y o u  m eau thut M r. B ro o k s A lle n ? ”  
sa id  L u m pk in . “ I  heard th e c h ie f  o f 
p o lice  tu lk iu g  abont h is in tim a cy  w ith  
o ld  M r. B enton  w h en  I w e n t o u t to 
send th a t tclegrum . S h u ll yo u  fo llo w  
him  up?”
“ N o t t i l l  I h a ve  eleared  th is  rubbish  
uw uy, ”  returned th e d e te ctiv e , w ith  a 
perp lexed lro w u . H e looked u gaiu  r.t 
tho bed iu  the room . “ I w ish  1 rea lly  
k n ew  i f  M iss B enton  slep t in  h e r bed. 
I t  bus u cold, unused appearance. I f  
she d id  net, she lias tu m b led  i t  a r t is t ic ­
a lly . ”
T hu  door la tch  ra ttled , uud vo ices 
w ere  heard o utsid e in  tbe h a ll.
H en drick s bit h is  l ip  and m ade u boy­
ish g rim a ce  o f  m ock ulurm . T h en  he 
q u ic k ly  g lid e d  to tb e  closet, closed tbe 
door uud turned tbe k ey.
" I  d e c la re ,”  sounded M iss B e n tc u ’s 
voice. ” 1 believe som e one has bolted 
tuy door ou tbe in s id e ."
“ F erbap s it  m a y b e  tb e  d e te c t iv e ,”  
lu id  M iss H ustings. “ H e told m e be 
w us g o in g  to look  around the h o u se .”  
“ In  m y room? H o w  dure— tbe im - 
pertiu eu cel I w o n ’t  s ta n d ” —
“ Hhl”  in terru pted  M iss H ustings. 
" T h e y  cuu hour y o u ."
" I  d o n ’t care i f  th ey  do. W hat 
r ig h t ” —
H en driek s stepped to tb e  door, w in k ­
in g  o ver h is sho u ld er ut h is  com panion. 
“ T h e  d e v il is to p u y u o w ,” he suid. 
“ H e lp  m e out of i t . ”
H eu d rick s g a v e  the knob u w a rn in g  
ru ttle  uud tbeu s lid  back tbe bolt.
" A h l ”  be suid in  a tone o f  w e ll  
fe ig n e d  surprise. ” 1 hope— I s in cere ly  
hope w o h a v e n 't  g o t in to  uuy p riv a te  
quarters. I w as an xio u s to co n fer w ilh  
m y  frieu d  o v er a  l i t t le  m u tter, uud you 
kno w . M iss B enton, uieu n ev er  cuu 
keep from  blund ering. Y o u r  room , is it  I 
not M iss H astings?”
" I t ’s m ine,”  replied Miss Benton, 
getting her breath excitedly. fcShu
glan ced  u n e a s ily  a t  the (icot 
closet. “ Y on  are entirely 
Y on  are, o f  coarse, welcome tn th 
o f  tbo w h o le  house. I was— w^hs 
surprised to  find m y  doer bolted 
th is  a ffa ir  has n n strn n g me so f 
h a rd ly  know  w h a t  I am doinR. 
m nst excuse mo if  I ta lk  inenhen 
Oh, I am alm o st crazed I”
Hho sunk in to  a c h a ir  and covered her 
faco  w ith  her hands. ^
“ Perhaps y o u  m igh t to take siBie 
th in g  to— to  stead y  ynnr nri "  
gested  the d eteo tivo  seductiv 
do  look w orn o u t and untie
H e  n  a c h i I u p  a n d  too l, the  i m p ty  boo 
I rum tin■ sin If.
yon permit, me to touch yo u r pnlBe? f 
nHcd to s lu d v  m ed icin e. Perhaps l may 
ad vise  y o u ."
She sm iled  as i f  re lie ve d  and extend 
ed her r ig h t  w rist.
“ I thank yo u  v ery  tunnh. Y on  ir« 
v e ry  k ind. ”
Dr. L nm pkin  noticed w ; ‘ U • ■ nine 
th a t  the di n c t iv e  la id  In- m ,v m  .. the 
v e in s  o f  h r slen d er w r is t  « ith  the dtw 
te r ity  o f  a sk ille d  p h ysician . then 
L u m p k in  h e ld  liis  breath, fu r H> udrifika 
co o lly  took h is  lens from  h is vest pocket, 
and w ith  it  c a r e fu lly  iqcamincd Miss 
B e n to n ’s hand.
Sho started  to  w ith d ra w  it , bu t e 
h e ld  it  w it li g e u tlo  firm ness aud sm i I 
rea ssu rin g ly .
“ D id  yo u  k n o w ,”  h r said, “ tfc t 
m ed ical experts can  to ll tlie  oonditi i 
o f  the heulth  from  tho uppeuranoe ' 
the sk in  u nder a  m a g n ify in g  glaRS? Mi 
B e u to n , I ' l l  v en tu re  to  su y yo u  haven 
taken  any stro n g  ex erc ise  fo r  tv  
w eek s. Y o u ’ l l  u over bo w e ll  i f  yr. 
d o n 't  g iv e  y o u r  system  a ch au ce t 
th ro w  o ff its  im p u ritie s  hy perspin 
tion. ”
“ I  h a ve been confined to the hons 
sin ce m y guests a r r iv e d ,”  M iss Boutoi 
ad m itted . “ I k n o w  I  need outdoor ex 
ercise  badly. ’L'bank you . ”  Hho w it!: 
d re w  her b au d  and p u ll  I d ow n bur 
f lo w in g  sleeve.
[TO BK CONTINUED.]
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IT  LEADS THEM A L L !
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.
In Large Dividends and Low Cost.
I n  4 0  y e a rs ’ business i ts  In te re s t  R eceip ts h a v e  b een  50 
M illions, i ts  D eath  Losses o n ly  4 0  M illions.
All who Exam ine its Record Pronounce it ihe Le ad ing  C o m p an y.
R e a d  Ihe fo llo w in g  le tte rs  from  our o w n  c i t i z e n s :
Rockland, Me , Aliy. 15, UW.
O. R. DUNTON, General Agent 
N orthwestern M utual Life 
Insurance co m pany .
Dear S ir: Alter currying two 
policies in your t om piny fur 
abom flfUe*- years, 1 am fully 
couvin ed It Is the best com­
pany In the world "Flgii v# 
never lie.”  No other company 
In u ls te n o e  would huve given 
me the dividend the North 
western hsa T his W my honest 
op nton If  any agi-ut of any 
other company wi I show mo 
that I am m istaken, 1 will he
pleased to havo him do so.
V ery respect fully, 
A. M• AUSTIN.
Rockland, Mu., Dee. 18, 18V0. 
F W S m ith , Agent.
Dear Sir : My life hss been in­
sured In s« vend com panies d u r ­
ing tne p»-t 15 yt are  Including 
two policies n the N orth ­
western, which has g've i mo 
the most excellent n  suits. I 
can eheeifuliy say I am licrfectly 
satisfied.
O . L. FA  lil t  A ND.
Rockland, Me., Dot 18, 1H07 
K. W .H m m , Agent for Knox 
C ounty, for tho N orthw estern 
M utual Life ltis. Co.
I ) ta rH |r :  Fifteen y u r s  ago 1 
took out an «ntlowment policy 
In Ihe N orthw estern, which haa 
ju a l mutured. I hnvn had e i  
perhneo with life lusurauce In 
several comp n tes but thla 
poltcy Is by il odds the m ost 
satisfactory  of any with which
C .  R .  D U f i T O f l ,  Q 'i>w L Ai cFt
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
F . W. SM ITH , Local Agent, Rockland
4  B hoj\d
U f l D E i f S T ^ o i f l q
A  broad u n derstan din g isn ’t neces­
sa ry  to an ap preciation  o f  I lie fact that 
we sell g o o d  g ro ce tie s  ch eaper than 
a n y  o th er tlnn  in .to w n . N o r  is it  d i f ­
ficu lt to  Uud tlie  reason. C lo se  touch 
w it li tbe m etropolitan  m ark ets and 
cash to pay fo r  w hat w e  g e t  m ak e it 
possible fo r  us to  buy “ m igh ty  c lo se ,”  
and w e sell tbe sam e w a y . I f  yo u  
d o u b t it v is it  o u r sto re  an d w e w ill 
co n vin ce yo n  that w e can  se rve yo u  





A N l)  f l l B  L I K E .
E. S. Farwell,
T H E  G R O C E R ,  
C o rn er P ark  and U n ion  S ts
O r<1 w ay  a PlaM MS C u re D yepepala.
Do You E t f  OysjERS ?
M O W  D O  Y O U  L I K E  T H E M ?
O n the H a lf  S h e l l ,
In  a S te w ,
F r ie d  o r  S c a llo p e d .
Wo Mill O y ste r, by the F la t, Q uart, O .llo n  or 
B .rrel, o r will serve them  u  desired uu e a r tables.
Our Oysters are tbe Very Best 
and our rustomcra are alwaya 
satisfied.
l'l
tbo  m i l f t n r y  
do m in atio n  of 
M exico . T  it i s 
w  a h the o n ly  
Onto in  the h is ­
to ry  o f  th o repu b- 
1■ l ie  th a t  U n ited  
S t a t o H  soldiers 
p la ye d  the ro le  
o f  conquerors u p ­
on fo re ig n  -oil. A c tiv e  h o stilit ie s  had 
lasted  about tw o  years. D u rin g  th a t 
t im e th em  v e r e  m any b r illia n t  feats of 
arm s, in  xvli. b  A m e rica n  sold iers, both 
vo lu n teers mid regu lars, d isp laye d  tbe 
h ig h e st  valor. T lie  fiftie th  an n iv ersary  
o f  tho  clo se  o f tbo w a r  is  a  f itt in g  ti n 
to  rec a ll som e o f tho deeds w h ich  1 t 
u p  to v icto ry .
T lie  b attles o f  Z a ch a ry  T a y lo r ’ s are r 
w e re  a lw a y s  fo u g h t a g a in st  odds, y  . 
h is  v i c t o r i i w e r o  sw ee p in g  and d e e is iv i. 
T a y lo r  led o ff in  tho in vasio n  o f M c x ir .i  
H e fonght. h is  w a y  to th e  c i ty  of M on­
terey, 100 m iles south o f  th e  1 to 
G ra n d e, a  strong m ilita r y  position w e ll 
fo rtified  aud g arrisoned h y  10,000 reg . - 
la r  troops. T a y lo r  laid hut l it t le  <>■ r 
0, 000, m an y o f them  vo lu n teers. F ig h t ­
in g  began ou the tilth  o f  D ecem ber, 
18*10. A t  tho end o f tbreo  d a y s  a l l  tho 
h e ig h ts  aro u n d  tho e i ty  hud been ca p  
ture'.l an d  the gun s turned upon tho f ly ­
in g  M exicans. T h e  en em y retreated  step  
hy step, ta k in g  ad va n ta g e o f  th e  so lid ly  
b u ilt  houses fo r  shelter. T h e  A m erica n s 
pressed fo rw a rd  an d fo u g h t from  houso 
to  house. O v er 40 o f  th e ir  officers w ere  
sh o t d o w n  w h ilo  lead in g  tho atta ck .
O n  tho w a y  south fro m  tho R io  
G ra n d e  T a y lo r  had fo u g h t tw o  b attles 
a t  P a lo  A lto  and R csucu do la  P alm a. 
In  th is  last battle, fo u g h t M ay 0 , 184(1, 
o ccurred  tho b r illia n t  c a v a lry  ch arg e  
led  h y  C a p ta in  C h a rle s  M ay on the 
M oxicuu batteries.
M a y  0, 1840, T u y lo r  m arched w ith  
2,000  so ld iers fro m  tho b attlefie ld  of 
P a lo  A lto  to tho re lie f  o f  th e  besieged 
g arriso n  a t M atam oros. A t  l io s a c a d o la  
P a lm a  8,000 M exican s d ispu ted  his 
passage. T h e ir  lin e  w as  d ra w n  beh in d a  
ra v in e  110 yard s w id e , an d tho road 
cro ssin g  a t  tho cen ter w a s  exposed to 
fire from  th e ir  cannon, w h ic h  a lso  w e re  
tra in e d  to  cover the o p en in g s in  th e 
ch ap a rra l lin in g  both s id es o f the roc .. 
B y  sp len d id  p ractice  T a y lo r ’ scau n o n c i 
d ro v e  back tho ad va n ce  M ex ica n s u n til 
th e ir  gu n s w ero m assed iu  and bob d 
th e  n a rro w  p a sso v er th e  rav in e . Horn , 
o f  in creas in g  battle  a t  M utam oros 
w arn ed  tho A m e rica n s th a t there w as 
n o t »  m om en t to  lose, m id T a y lo r  o r ­
dered  C a p ta in  C h a rle s  M . ALay tn c lia rg  . 
th o  g u n s w ith  h is squadron  o f  c a v a lry . 
T o  co ver th e  ch arg e  th e A m erica n  g u n ­
ners opened and d rew  tho tire o f  th e  
M exicans. T hen  th e g a lla n t  horsem en 
sped lik e  lig h tn in g  d ow n to  th e rav in e , 
in to  uud acro ss it, lea p in g  th e e n e m y ’s 
w o rk s  before the g u n s c o u ld  ho reloaded 
and tra in ed  to  m eet tho o n slau gh t. Tin 
cava lry m en  cu t  d ow n the eannoneen 
w ith  th eir sw ords, b o t so im p etu ous 
w a s , th e  rush  tliu t tho squadron sw e p t 
on past tho gun s. G a th e r in g  a  h a n d fu l 
o f su rvivo rs  M ay facial about anil 
ch arged  a g a in , ca p tu rin g  tho M cxicu n  
general. A t  th a t m om ent u regim en t 
A m e rica n  in fan try , fo llo w in g  M t y ’ s 
g o ry  path, rushed in  an d  seized  the hat 
tory.
F in d in g  th a t T u y lo r  threatened to 
m arch  to th e in terio r o f  M exico, Sui 
A n n a  gath ered  an  a rm y  o f 20,000 i 
h is  best troops au d m arched into  II, 
v a lle y  o f tho B io  G ra n d e  to  expel the 
A m erican s. T ho arm ies  m et ou tho 28d 
o f F eb ru ary, 1847, ut tho puss iu  tlie  
A n g o stu ra  m ountains, near the H ucieu  
d a  o f  B u en a V ista. T h o  p lace  w a s  an 
o th er Therm opylae. A  u arro w  ca u se­
w a y  betw een  steep m o n u taiu  spurs ou 
tho one side an d im passuhlo w ater 
cou rses uud ra v in e s  on tho oth er w a s  
th o  o n ly  roud hy w h ic h  the M exicun a r ­
m y co u ld  tnurch forw a rd
T a y lo r  d eployed  h is  m en on tho 
m ou ntu iu  spurs uud ou the crest o f the 
ravin es. O n tho 22d Bantu A n n a do 
rnuudod tho su rrend er o f  T u y lo r ’sa r in y ,
Ied th a t  th e  w h ite  horse he w a s rid in gwas too a ttrac tiv e  fo r  th e  " g re a s e rs ."  
" W e l l , ”  said he, " th e  old fe llo w  m iss­
ed the fun  a t  M onterey, and I w a n t to 
g iv e  h im  h is share th is  t im e ."  It w as 
in  th is  b a ttle  th a t T a y lo r  said to Cap- 
I ta in  B ra g g  w hose b atte ry  stood near 
w h en  the M exican  in fa n try  began to 
j w av er, “ A lectio  m ore grape , C ap ta in  
B ra g g !”
T a y lo r  bad about (1,000 m en at Buena 
V is ta . W hen asked a fte rw a rd  if  lie hud 
not hesitated  about p u tt in g  liis  sm all 
force ag a in st S an ta A n n a ’ s 20,000, lie 
raid lie w o u ld  have lik e d  a co u ple of 
m ore com panies of reg u la rs, l ie  w as 
aw a re  th a t S an ta A n n a had a  v e ry  large 
force, but lie " d id n ’ t stop to count tin 
M e x ic a n s ."  T lie  M exican s w ere  repnlseil 
and routed. S an ta  A lin a  lo st 2.000 k illed  
an d  w ounded and la rg e  nu m bers o f his 
so ld iers throw  d o w n  th e ir  arm s and 
n ev er returned to tho ranks.
T lie  M exican  w ar g a v e  l it t le  upper 
tu n ity  for b r illia n t  n aval actions. T h e 
Alexienns had no n av y , and only one 
seaport tow n o f any consequence w as 
attack ed . T h a t  w a s  V e ra  C ru z, w h ich  
w a s besieged b y Scott in  M arch , 1847.
C a p ta in  Josiuli T a t tn a ll  bombarded 
V e ra  C ru z w ith  liis  w oodou "A lo sq n ito  
f le e t.”  I t  v  is a  deed w o rth y  tho fu tu re  
com m ander o f tho ram  Aierrinm e. T b e  
fleet com prised th e steam ers Sp itfire  
anil V ix e n  and five g un boats u nder sa il. 
L e a v in g  one schooner a t  an cho rage as n 
blind, C a p ta in  T a ttn a ll  took tho others 
in  to w  o f tlie  steam ers and on pretease 
o f  g e ttin g  to sea w it h  them  sa iled  dow n 
tho channel. A t a  tu rn in g  point, instead 
o f g o in g  outside, ho steam ed up w ith in  
e ig h t  yard s o f  F o r t  Sail J u a n  D ’ U llo a  
and betw een th a t  fam o us ca stle  and 
F o rt  St. Jago . F ro m  th at position id s 
shots reached th e c ity . A s soon as th e 
M exican  gun n ers iu  th e fo rts  got. over 
th e ir  su rprise a t tho Y an k ee  au dneity 
th ey  concentrated a  h e a v y  tiro o f  shot 
and sh e ll upon tho u nprotected w ooden 
ships. T h o  w ater arou nd th e fleet w as 
ch urned in to  foam , bu t tho vessels bad 
run  in sid e tho ran g e  o f the Aloxican 
gnus, so Unit, th ey  d id  no t m ake a  sin gle
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a  dem and w h ich  T a y lo r  d ecliu ed  iu  
v e ry  brief an sw er It  is  sa id  th at T a y  
lo r 's  represen tative iu  t lie  parley, tb e  
late  G en era l T hom as L. C ritten d en  
K e n tu ck y , said to Manta A n n a ut th at 
tim e, " T u y 'j r  n ever su rren d ers!"  |  
K a rly  ou the 22d the M exicans ail 
vauced. T a y io r  ex h ib ited  h im self every­
w h ere  w ith  the utm ost duriug. A  w h it  
horse, w h ich  ho rode th at day fo r the 
first tim e iu  buttle, a ttra cted  the shots 
o f tho enem y. D u riu g  a  lu ll  iu  th e  
lig h tin g  the old hero sat w ith  oue leg  
o v er the pum m el o f the saddle, b u lle 's  
fly  R ig a i l  arou ud him . A u  a id  suggest*
s
X
CAPTAIN KOIIKKT K. LICK.
| In 1H47.1
sh o t t e ll .  A fte r  bo m bard in g tho city- 
o ne h o u r T a t tn a ll  receiv ed  uu im p era­
t iv e  sig n a l from  th e  com m odore to  w it h ­
d ra w  fo r  fe a r  a ll  w o u ld  he lost.
A f te r  the ca p tu re  o f  V e r a  C r u z  Scott 
pressed on w ard  tow a rd  th e C ity  o f M ex­
ico, lig h tin g  on th e w a y  the b r illia n t  
b attle  o f C  o G ordo. T h o  late  G enera l 
Jam es S h ie ld s  w a s  one o f  tlie  heroes ut 
C erro  G ordo. A t  C o n treras and C h u rn  
bunco, farth er ou tow ard  tho greut c ity , 
m an y b r illia n t  porsoual fe a ts  w ere  p e r­
form ed. A t  C h u ru b u sco  g a lla n t  F liil  
K e arn y  ch arg ed  ou horseback w ith  a 
h a n d fu l o f d ragoons to tho o u ter w a lls  
o f the c ity . A t  tlie  sto rm in g o f  Chu pu i 
topee. Sept. 18, 1847, a  h ost o f gullnnt 
soldiers, a fte rw a rd  d istin g u ish ed  iu 
both the F ed era l au d C o n fed erate  a r ­
m ies, w on h ig h  honor. M ore than 00 
brevets w ere g iv c u  for th a t  buttle to 
m en w h o  bocam e d istin g u ish ed  lead ers 
iu  tho c iv i l  w ar. A m o n g  these w ere 
G ra n t, Lee, A lcC lcllu n , Joseph K. J o h n ­
ston, Lo n gstro et, S tem  w a l l  Jackson, 
“ F ig h t in g  J o e "  H ooker, Beuureg; d, 
P ic k e tt , A rm isteu d , Su m ner, A lajor A n ­
derson, K arl V a n  Dorn. S ed g w ick , G ra n ­
g e r  an d  F itz  J ohn Porter.
In  tbe se a lin g  o f tho ca stle  o f  Clitt- 
pultopco C a p ta in  L e w is  A . A rm isteud, 
tbe  lead er in th e fro n t ran k  o f P ic k e tt ’s 
ch u rg e at G ettysb u rg , w us th e first m an 
to  leap  in to  th e d itch  and p lace a ladder 
fo r  sc a lin g  tho em bankm ent. T h is  In- 
acco m plish ed  under a  sh o w er of bu llets  
and hand grenades, hut w a s  w ounded 
iu  tho udventuro. Longstroet, w h o  w as 
then  a  lie u te n a n t, m arch ed w ith  hiH 
com p any iu tho h eavy hattulioiiH w h ic h  
fo llo w e d  up tho a t ta o k o f  tho lig h t  d i v i­
sion. He ca rried  tho flag o f  h is  r e g i­
m en t, au d w h ilo  w a v in g  it  to ch eer the 
m en fo rw a rd  w us severely  w ounded. 
T h o  Hug w us picked up hy L o n g stro et’s 
com p anion, L ieu ten a n t P ic k e tt. P ic k e tt  
boro th e (lag to tbo v e ry  w a lls  o f  the 
eustle, and w h ile  the b attle  raged ou 
th e r ig h t  uud ou the le ft  a t  the base of 
th e  b il l  he low ered  the M exican  flag 
from  its  stuff upou the dom e o f tho ca s­
t le ;  then, u tu id  w ild  cheers, ho flung 
tho co lo rs o f tho K ig h lb  U nited  Htutes 
in fa n t r y  to tho breezo.
H ubert K Leo  eamo o u t o f tliu M e x i­
can w ur hearing the scars o f  hattlo uud 
tnuny brevets fo r  g u liu u try  ou tho field. 
One feat th at has beeu rehearsed a th o u ­
sand tim es arouud Am erii-au cam pfires 
w us tho perilo u s passage across the vol- 
eanio  rock I rods of P ed rigu l, ueur the 
(X ty  o f  A lexico, to curry v ita l  d isp atch ­
es betw een the d iv id ed  w in g s  of S c o tt's  
a rm y . T hu rocks w ero pointed so sharp 
as  Ui cu t tho shoes, tho n ig h t  w as durk 
an d storm y unit S an ta A n n a 's  pickets 
lin ed  the w a y  ou e ith e r side. A fter  sev- 
eu  a id s had attem pted  to cross und g i v ­
en i f  up, Loo set out a lo n e uud succeed- 
id . Scott declared  iu h is  ufliuiul report 
th at it  w as " t h e  greatest tcjtt o f p h y s­
ica l au d  m oral co u rage perform ed hy 
iu y  in d iv id u a l d u riu g  the cam paign.
G k o u o k  L . Iv llJdK R
D o u b tfu l .
P a lle tte — flere** u new  UJiprthoioii- 
ib tic totuily o f uriue. F in e  I Kb?
D ’ A u bcre (c r it ic a lly ) — Uu*— i»ipu ur 
pie?— N ew  Y ork  Hf8N6
The recent rite ia paving blocks hat 
gven  the granite bmineat a decided boom in 
Maine.
Some of the Maine ice men are conaolirg 
themielvea by prediction* that the Hudson 
river crop will be a failure.
Ashland ha* the inestimable honor of t n- 
tertaining at the present time ihe seventh son 
of a seventh son of a seventh son.
Portland is said to be reaping a harvest 
from tlie contet; now waging between the 
Boston and Gloucester fish dealers.
A I>» eiing gentleman hss an Kngllsh crown 
of 1696, in the retgn of (•lotpe II. The 
piece is as perfect as when it was first coined.
One Skowhegsn neighborhood is said to 
be 10 neighborly that it is not an uncommon 
thing for ovens, doors, window screens and 
"sich like" to be loaned on the slightest pro­
vocation.
A Biddeford girl who met and made a 
friend of a Colorado man on a recent visit 
here was shocked a short time ago to learn 
of his death, and, a little later w.is st.utled by 
the infoimatinn that he had left to her #20, 
OCX).
A Bath merchant, who left n tempting 
bunch of rpring chickens hanging in front < ( 
his store, said chickens having oeen veil 
charged •%ith electricity, thereby afforded an 
instance of how modern invention »( metinies 
discourages crime.
Since the visit of the Vermont healer to 
Bath many people there have trade the dis­
covery that they ate possessed with the 
power of healing by holding the hands of 
sick people and by rubbing. Cases of wonder­
ful cures are repotted every day.
Despite the customs officers it is said a 
good many from the Canadian side did their 
Christmas shopping in Calais and not many 
of tbe purchasers had to bear a duty. On 
the other hand il is stated that a good many 
Calais people find it to their advantage to 
purchase tiieir groceries on the British side. 
Just how it is done, however, is not made 
quite clear.
A Caribou potato buyer refused to putchase 
a load of potatoes a boy brought to market. 
When the boy got home his father shook up 
the potatoes on top of tbe barrels and re 
turned to market where he immediately sold 
the lot to the identical buyer who has refused 
in the fust instance. Probably the buyer is 
more to be pitied than the boy for he is un­
dergoing no end of chafTing.
The abundant crops of clover that was a 
feature of the farms in Aroostook has been 
completely wiped out the past two years, 
owing to the scarcity of snow that left the 
fields exposed. Not only the loss of the valu­
able hay crop to a great extent but the clover 
roots that kept the ground in good condition 
as well. It 11 impossible to raise a crop of 
clover unless the ground is protected by 
plenty of snow; thousands of dollars worth 
of clover and grass seed has been thrown 
away on the ground that brought no returns.
The story comes from Washington and if 
true Maine's senior senator undoubtedly en­
joys it as well as anyone. Recently, it is said, 
he received a request for a copy of a govern­
ment work, " Ih e  Diseases of Cattle," and at 
once complied with it. The author is a dis­
tinguished scientist, but tbe recipient of tbe 
hook appears to have taken it for granted 
that Senator Hale was the author for shortly 
after the senator received another request 
from the same town. The writer stated that 
he hid a sick calf, and, as the senator was 
the author of the hook on diseases of cattle, 
would he not tell him what to do to heal the 
poor bossy.
T h is  is th e P a c k a g e
rememberit. Itcontains
G ^ u s t
Washing Powder
that cleans everything 
quickly, cheaply ;md 
perfectly.
t jirR .n  parknxc— xreateM .......lot ,
T.tK !». K FAIBBAXK fOlHMNT.









W ho nra ruptured «an»ol 
locate the seal of the trouble 
w ithout 'k illed  asaUUnce. 
T hey  think they cun—are posltlvo they e s n - y e t  
five m inutes explanation convinces them  they are 
m istaken. A sc entlflo truss should never touch 
tho public hone, nevor press th s sperm atic cord or 
any o ther delicate part, should never have under 
e trsps , should alw sys he easy on the beck end 
should hold the rup turo  et tho Interns! ring so es 
not to  nllow eny pert of It to lodge In the Inguinal 
eannl. Tho D rs. Hinlths*
Honest John Truss
Is e scientific Instrum ent hu t cannot ho bought like 
cu tlery , It would he o f no uso, people would not 
know w here to wear It. T hey  have to he sh o w n ; 
for th is reason It is handled only th rough agents— 
men knowing how to apply It.
YORK SAFE
Thu Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire 
EP H . P E R R Y , Agt.,
R o o k la n d , M a in e .
D R. J .  H . D AM O N ,
^ B J ^ S iir e o im  anil Mitehiwilcal
D e u t l a t ,
4PKAH BLOCK. «w Main
ST Kther «nd O u  «lw«y. oa hand.
W . V . H A N 8 C O M . M . D. 
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u r* e o n .
O flto« u-»n »  M A IN  » T  , O v .r  r . I . n o n  •  
T n p le y 'a  N tn rs
O r r io *  H o tm a—u to 10 a. m ., i.»u m  4.ao p «•*., 
7 to Q p. m.
T. H. DONAHUE, - Agent,
P h a r m a c e u t is t .
t!or. Main nml Llnicrork SIh., Itockland
T elaphone 65-2. 64
Hot Water
D r s f ir u  C so a et Jta C u re d ,  
try local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased pertion of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is hy con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused l-y 
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im­
perfect hearing, and unle a the inflammation 
can he taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will he destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused hy 
catarrh, which is nothirg hut an inflamed con­
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused hy catarrh) that 
cannot he cured dy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.
V. J. C H E N E Y  th CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold hy all Druggists. Testimonials free.
CASTORIA





• is on 
•rsry 
vrapptr.
The West Bethel people, sfler much effort 
and expense have built a handsome little 
church with ihe distinct understanding that 
it should not he called a denominational 
church, and denominational sermons should 
not he preached there. Now that it is done 
the people are trying to settle upon a preacher 
and find that it is pretty bard work If one 
should show up who was utterly wi'hout 
denominational preference, he would he hired 
at once. 'I he people are all agreed upon 
thing and that is that they will have none 
hut undenominational preachers. But it is 
hard to find one. A member of the parish 
has given out that any man without a church 
hut with >ot of spirituality, can find a parish 
there. Now where can tbe man he found.
E R t D A J f C
J S ndP H .  9
will k w u  your oidcktiM Wrong *j»«i IhaJH* 
ul«t« l»y »*rJ>. V o i th  iu  »
bvu< Uii J pIl-M Di* ixll Ui.OMM Highly tom i-iiiiisti <J lii o*. 
» c vu i •<]«>. Nuulhti kitiUii
o1H.HCONEAft
i t e .U U A Ul- *UwluUiy pu 
uaU  ouJy a  u-uih of
Bottles
D R. E .  M. W H E E L E R .
P h y s ic ia n  and  S u rg e o n .
OKKICK AND HK8IDKNI B !tt SCHOOL HT. 
Telephono 61-11.
E D W A R D  K . C O U L D ,
C o u n s e llo r  at L a w
AND
R e g is te r  o f P ro b a te ,
CO U R T IIOUHK, IIOCKI.ANV
A  g o o d  I lo t  W a te r  llo t lio  is a 
lu x u r y ,  a p o o r o n e is a n u isan co  and a 
d e s tro y  op o f  u oo d n atu re . W o w ill 
K uiirantee o u r  Hot W a te r  B o ttles to 
be all rifrlit ns (boy a rc  tbo v e ry  liesl 
that can  lie b o u g h t. V e r y  necessary 
a rt ic le  f o r  co ld  w eath e r and no h o u se­
h o ld  shou ld  lie w ith o u t o n e.
W. C POOLER,
Pharmacist.
R O C K L A N D ,
H. O. Curdy,
F IR E  IN SURAN CE
ontoo with Kook land Loan and HnlMIng Assoc­
iation.
3 8 8  M a in  8 t . R o c k l a n d  M e .
C O C H R A N . B A K E R  A C R O SS
K. It. Cochran. J .  It. B .k .r ,  U. O. C raw .
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance.
Tho Oldi'M in*-irruir,- Avenpy 1" Malm-.
(SI MAIN 8TK K B T. IKM3KLAWI
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Hpaclnl atten tion  gIvon toT ro h a te  and Insolveney 
proceedings; 2 years experience In ProbsU  O f ls y
COLLIOTION8 VIA UK j
P H I L I P  H O W A R D , A tto rn e y at U
.‘IHH M A IN  HT., ltf)€Jtt I .A A D . '
w .  m .  * n o n  u i ’ i
*£Book Binder,3#
B a th . M e.




MONUMENTAL WORKS :• 
General Cem etery Work. 
Granite and M arble.
TIIOM AHTOK. UK.
O rders Hullcili-d.
Near hi U. II. It. Depot
Hsllsfeollon O nursbteed
A. M , A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanioal Dentist.
(41 M AIN HT., ltO U K L A N D , MR
x’wCti,
A. J .  K US KINK Kd w a h d  A . Ho t l m i
A. J .  E R S K IN E  & C O ..
F ir e  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y ,
(IT M AIN HTKRKT, R OCKLAND, MR
OIIIimi, inur room over lloeklaud N al'l Kiuik 
lA-adlng American and Kagllsh Fire InsuruuM
Complin lee reuicsented.
T ravelers' Aocldeul Insurmice Company, of IL r l  
ford, conn .
yO U  U A LK  IfT
A. J . B IR D  & CO .,






^  111 AM. IS. .M KM KHVHV,
A ttorney  a t L a w ,
I 643 M AIN HTKKKT, HOCK LA N D , M l
• Go
aline InsuiMiioe Co (1.4 )
E .  C  P A Y S O N ,
( A tto rn ey  and  C o u n s e llo r  at L a w .
■ m MAIN HTRKICI', ROCKI.AND
H. B. EA TO N , M .D .
Homeopatbic Fbysciao and Surgeon.
O r n c a  l l o c u s - 9  u> 11 a. ui., 4 to 6 aud T to  I
p. ui.
R o o k la n d . M e .
Olflce an d  residence 2 j  O ak tt t  g
S T R E N G T H
E v e r y t h in g  a p p e r ta in in g  to  a 





>1.8 ’• I "I "l kll-.J ' f f...J >"U UM', lllll
*. I d t O i i'wwdt r. lULci v.U4 .yuui pjolil
DiU r will Ov iuei Vrlu n Urn price for »VFV 
It kmujmm perfeci tuwiiiiiUUon uf iLt loud 
fo-iuiiiL n-c-dt'd lu ptuduoe LcaJlL uraj foriu rgg* U 
k  «>id 0/ di uggieU. giuuars. feed dvakie  ur by u*aM 
l o  u s .  A » k  U r a l  
oan *1 ’A>. 6u  4 »i.«
___ Mi I ADll M'bl fuwUiaum M. HumUiU Mss#
Tttereluie. ou
M-LL il > J 44 • I *
(Air fell end a
R O B ’T  M . R E A .
(X|. D ., H a rv a ra  Is;- .
SPECIALIST -  0ISEASE8 OF REC I ’
I7A  T r i i u u i i i  a»lru#4, li<i*iui(-
o u n d  to r  P a .n p h lo t .  tLiUB-Vi..
'::;S,L£y.:,- FISTI1L
Ladies! Ladies!
Tbtt cbabcf you've beeu waiting f«>r hss s trived , 
ta ro  a M b ' • r -< I • 4. . . I. I fe« i :-.i . I ( XI. 4 - I 
any fc'ud o f « rockery or fu rn itu re  by aaiiiug a lew 
lbs- of our Taas
W n u  lb r  Catalogue ♦
KOHMOtfA TJfA  CO.
SO 167 Federal o i., Pur l a d. M .siae-
Ordw44jr’a flaatan  Cure UjsiptpsiiL.
M any p eo p le " g o  to p ie c e ."  a .  »ooa 
a .  hot w e a liie r  co m e ,. Ap|>ellta 
b e c o m e , f ick le , «leep i« not r e fr e ,b -  
iu g ,e n e rg y  dl»uppcur« e n d  .tr c i ig lh  
v u iiieh e ,. It b u  t u ccc .a u ry  that 
, «ucli c o u d ilio u , b lioukl co u tiiiu a .
Sheerer’s Sarsaparilla
i i» ,  hot w eath e r h e lp , i t  i ,  j u , (  
,u c h  a rem e d y  a ,  yo u  n e e d ; a  ,tim - 
uluui uud a  iiu lr im e iil, it in d u c e , a 
h ealth y a p p etite  au d  r e u e w , o u e ',
•I reu g lh .
P r ic e  S I  .OO. Six for 8 0 .0 0
W. E . F* 'K EU E lt & CO..
Tenanl’a arbor, Me.
!
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THOMASTOR
The principal topic of conversation about 
lown for days has been the assignment of 
the old and well known him of (targets, 
O'Brien & Co., which was made Friday after­
noon to J. H. H. (iewett, Esq , ol this town. 
The firm was organized more than fif y years 
ago and has been an important factor in the 
upbuilding of the business interests of 
Tbomaston during that time. For many 
years they have manufactured lime extensively 
giving employment to fifty or more men, who 
by the eluting of the company are added to 
the list of unemployed. As is well known the 
lime business has been carried on at a loss the 
past several years, which with the difficulty in 
collecting on account of the general depres 
lion in business brought the firm to this crisis. 
The memoers of this firm are Wm. C. Burgess,
E Iward E. O ’Brien and Efward K. O ’ dtien. 
Edw.rd E. O'Brien is a gentleman of Urge 
means invested in many different properties, 
but owing to the unfavorable outlook for the 
lime industry did not deem it advisable to 
make further outlays in that line, preferring 
rather to bring the business to a close in the 
manner indicated. Tee liabilities are stated 
to be about $100,000, which will be paid in 
full from the a»seis of the firm or from t eir 
personal income. The high reputation of the 
company for honorable business dealing is 
a guarantee that justice will be done to all the 
creditors. Messrs. Bjrgess, O ’Brien & Co. 
owr an extensive lime plant, several houses, 
quarries and vessels, which will necessarily 
render the settlement of the aftiirs a matter 
of considerable time. The misfortunes to tne 
firm is viewed with regret in the communiiy 
wht. re the loss from the suspension of the 
business is deeply fell. Should the firm, as 
teems ptohable, finally decide to close its 
affairs and dissolve, a good opportunity tor 
business will be offered.
Mrs. S. E R ibimon, who has been visiting 
friends in Manchester the past twu months, 
arrived home Thursday.
O P. Watts returntd to Malone, New York, 
Friday.
Mrs. S. II. Allen left for Togus, Friday 
where she will remain for the winter. Mrs 
Allen expects to visit Tbomaston -in the 
spring.
Scbr. Grace Andrew* arrived at Boston Dec 
31, from Jacksonville.
Miss Eda Chapman returned to Hartford 
Saturday.
Schr Cyrus Chamberlain arrived Monday 
from Boston in balla&t.
Miss Ethel Gilchrest entertained friends 
Saturday evening at whist
The Epwortb League had a roll call Sun 
day eveniog. Tneoccasim  wai made pleas­
ant by the response o f the members and the 
special music furnished The singing of Rev 
and Mis. Hanscom was enjoyed.
Mrs. Oliver Vose, who went to Portland 
last week for an operati >n, has returned. The 
physicians did not think it advisable to 
operate.
Rev. and Mrs. H. B Pnelps came Friday 
Mr. Phelp occupied his pulpit Sunday eve 
ning.
Master G eu g e Blodgett of Brookline is at 
E. L . Dillingham’s.
Mist Jeanette M cD jnaH , teacher of the 
Beecbwoods school, is ill.
The officers of P. Henry Tillson Post, ( 
A. R , were installed Saturday evening by P, 
C ,  J. E. Meats. Alter the service the mem 
bers of the Post and guests sat down to a re 
past in Good Templar hall. Short speech* 
were made by Cv-mrades and others. Th 
officers installed were: Commander, L. K 
Fales; senior vice councilor, N. S. Kales 
junior vice councilor, Elbridge Burton; quar 
termaster, Wm. B. Bradford; adju'ant, D W 
Woodbury; officer of the day, J. D. M «rse 
chaplain, Ravmond 11 ffees; quartermaster 
sergeant, L. C. Lermond.
The schools, with the exception of Beech- 
wood, opened the winter term Monday.
The wedding of G.Fred B >wen of Thomas- 
ton and Miss Jennie Campbell Butler of So 
Thomaston took place at the residence of 
George Buwen on Booker street, Saturday 
evenine. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. W. A . Newcombe.
Monday witnessed quite an exodui of 
students and others from town. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Mathews left f »r New Britain, 
Conn., Fred Newcombe for Colby University, 
Enm a Stackpole for Farmington Normal 
S h iol, E. P. Washburn and Herbert for 
Bos on.
M ss Mabel Iiewett left Saturday for New 
Brita n, Conn.
The new fl ig for the High school building 
has been completed and will soon be flying to 
tbe breeze.
Odd Lots in Men’s Suits
S o ld  fo r  I t ,  i2 , 13 . 1 4 a n d  $ i5 .
T hree  o r four o f a  style, 
sizes in the lo t.
N ot all sizes o f any line, but all
All marked one price $10.
Steel C lub  S k a tes  g iv en  w ith  e v e ry  B oy’s S u it so ld  
fo r  cash , sizes 4  to  16.
E very garm en t or piece o f m erchandise W arran ted  exactly  as 
R epresented .
YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU W ANT IT .




POVERTY H i l u — Dirigo Grange held its 
annual election and a harvest feast at its ball 
last Tuesday and fleeted tbe following offi­
cers: Master, J. H. V ote; ovtrteer, J. B. 
Bartlett; steward, M. E. Butber; lecturer, 
Annie Clement; chaplain, Mary Nutt; secre­
tary, Mary Moul'on; treasurer, G. Small.
Installation next Saturday-----Mrs. Ida Harri
man and Miss Bernice Prescott of S"uth 
Montville were the guests of Mi«s Belle V ole
Tuesday and Wednesday----- Oramel Murry
of Pittsfield was in town on business W ed­
nesday----- G. E. Bryant left for New York
Tuesday—— Cbas Colby and wife gave a re­
ception at tbe home of the bride Wednesday 
evening. It being a lovely night a large 
crowd gathered aud all enj >yed a very pleas- 
ant time. Tbe evening was passed in games 
and music after which a fine treat was seived.
We wish them a long and happy life--------
llalldale was visited by a snow storm Tues
day evening--------Addie Wescott is at home
from Connecticut---------Mrs. F un k llustus
and son Pbil were the gue-ts of Mrs. Carrie
Merrill, Thursday----- Newell White of Sears-
port was in town on business 1 hursday-----
Miss Frances Williams and Miss Mary Mas m 
made E. G Vose and wife a pleasant call
Thursday evening---- George D it of Albi in
passed through here Friday on bis way to bis 
old home in Belfast.
ST GEORGE
Ma k t in s v il l k — M aster Frankie Fountain, I 
who has been visiting at Mrs. F\ O. Martin’s,
eturned borne Friday-----Capt. R. Torry of
Wolston died Thursday. Deceased has not 
been in his right mind for the past year. He 
leaves a wife and one son to mourn his loss 
• H. II. Smalley and wife of Tenant’s 
Harbor spent Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. G ould-----The officers of St.
George Lodge No. 132, l O. O. F., of Ten­
ant's Harbor will be publicly installed Tues 
day evening. Invitations have been issued 
must be presented at tbe door for ad
miision-----The Puriian Rebekah Lodge will
install Jan. 20----- The young ladies ea.nesi
workers have purchased a new organ for the
vestry at tbe Martinsville Baptist church-----
There was preaching at toe Martinsville 
Baptist church Sunday morning at 10 30 a. m 
by the Rev. Mr. Pendleton of Augusta. It 
was a very able sermon. Although the 
weather was very cold there was a good 
congregation. There will be a week of 
prayer all of this week and we hope to see a
good number converted---- Mr. and Mrs
K. O Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Harris 
and Mrs. Rose L. 11 upper all took New 
Year’s dinner it Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hup
per’s----- Laforest Teel and wife, Chas. Clark,
wife and family took New Year’s dinner at
Mr. and Mt«. F. W. Hunt’*----- Miss Newbert
of Rockport is visiting her sister,Mrs. Howard 
Wiley at Martinsville.
T en an t ’s H arbor — C.H. Gould of Rock
land is in town for a few days----- Ray Sirtell
and Fred Collett were here Sunday-----Capt.
Fred N Hart of Rockport was in our harbor
Friday night, sailing for Boston Saturday-----
Fred Ackerman has sold out bis stock of 
goods ai the creek and gone out of business
-------- Quite a party of the Masons from this
place attended the Masonic lodge in Thomas­
ton last Tuesday evening. The occasion wat 
the annual visit of the D. D .G. M., James M
Smith----- C. W. Wall has been visiting bis
parents Mr. and M»s. R< bert Wall the past
week----- Emerson Murphy carat- home Friday
night----- Capt. J. A. Hart can e borne F’riday
for a few months, his vessel tbe schooner C
R Flint is hauled up in New York----- Capt
D W. Giles itfi Monday fur Boston----- Cbas.
Holbrook arrived home Friday----- Joseph
Wall left Monday for Boston to go as engin
eer of schooner Willie 11. Childs-----W. J
Hastings Itft for Bosion Monday
G e 'Kc.es R iv e r —Sch. Ella F. Crowell 
passed up the river loaded with coal for
Tnomas'on one day last week-------- The Y.
P. S. C. FL meeting was held in the school 
house last Saturday evening led by Mrs. Annie 
Coburn. “ The topic lesson was, What message 
did Christmas bring you?"— Miss Emma Kuk- 
patnek is visiting relatives in Chelsea, Ma s.
----- Mrs. N. Mattson and family are stopping
at her parent®, Mr. and Mrs Rufus Kenney’s
at Wheeler’s Bay----- Mrs. Almy Max* ell is
visiting friends in Camden-----School In this
nis’ rtci has commenced u der the instructions
•jf E la D »w of South Thomaston----- Miss
Minnie Claik has been stopping at her home
the past w eek-----Chas. 11. Kalloch is hauling
his winter’s supply of wood-----John Kirkpat­
rick is visiting his relatives in Mass.----- Mr.
Brown of Rockland spent Sunday with his 
(laugher Mrs Su ie Smally at this place.
W ile y 's Co rner— Webster Gilchrest and
wife have moved to Rockland----- Augustus
Long and daughter Cora have gone to Haver­
hill, Mass., to visit friends----- Mrs. Kliziheth
Rivers is stopping at present with Mrs. Dun 
bir Willard who is confined to the house by
sickness----- Mrs. Chester Robinson visited
friends at Seal Harbor last Saturday and
Sunday----- Capt. Aiden Linnekm of Warren
called on bis sister, Mrs. Effie Kmney, Thurs
day----- The several Masonic brothers i f this
place are planning to attend the installation 
at Tenant’s Harbur Friday evening.
C L O T H I N G !
p a ll  and ex a m in e  o u r  A L L  W O O L  
(SU ITS fo r  M en's S iz e s , 31 to 42,
O n ly  $ 6 .0 0
L a rg e st S to ck  o f  C lo th in g  e v e r  ca rr ie d  
in  th is to w n .
B O V S ’ K N E E  P A N T S  ju st re c e iv e d  
fro m  N ew  Y o r k ,  A l l  W oo l,
O n ly  6 0 c
T h is  is au relv  the p lace to  lm\ C lo th ­
in g  as w e ll a .  o lh e i g o o d s
T R A D E  C E N T E R
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
T h o m a s to n , M a ine  
QrOvA/'a P iu t* m  Cure Lain* Back.
APPLETON
W est A pplet N.— Wm. H. Mcservcy of 
Rockland was visiting among old friends here
Wednesday and Thursday-------- There is a
rush lor tbe woods now that we have some
snow-----Charles Randall and sister Mary, of
South Montville,very generously remembered 
ibe Widow Snow on Christmas. ’ ’Cast youi 
bread upon the waters and af er in »ny days n
shall return to yuu’’------The W. A. Lodge, I
O. G. T.,are having very luterest ng meeting*, 
i Ik re being a contest under the Captan s
Walter Stover and Ivla M cLain-----Wc bavc-
a new butcher, Frank Robinson, who gives 
good service, does the work neatly and 
quickly.
Elmwood -Mr*. Francis Cnunce of Apple- 
ton is stopping v. lid ber daughter Mr*. Mes­
ser-----Dcipbus Butler and wife of Rockland
who have been v »mng at his brothel’s, has 
returned home----- M is ilm z  Ripley is visit­
ing in Kocklan ---- LMcwellyn Robbins and
wife of Burke* ville cvbed at Viual Messer’s 
one night last week
SPRUCE HEAD
Capt. Albert E'well received word this 
week from the life saving < fficials that he had 
been selected from among tbe many names 
on the list to serve as one of the crew at the 
life saving station on Cross Island. Mr. El 
well will start at otice for his ne\y home 
Cross Island is about nine miles Irom Calais 
Serfman Etwell was born and brought up 
within a stone’s throw of the ocean, has al 
ways been on the water, and knows every 
rock and shoal from Rockland to Boston 
Mr. Elwcll is a good boatman, smart as 
steel trap, has no bad habits and has a kind 
word for everyone and in our judgment Al 
bert will make a model life-saver, and the 
best wisher of everyone about here goes with
him to his island home----- Mr. Coakley has
had a hard time of it tbe past week, not be 
mg without pains night or day. He is hflv 
ing a hard stiuggle to remain with u?, but is 
brave as a lion and doesn’t fear to face the 
great uoknown. Everything that loving hands 
can do is being done for him. His many 
friends would gladly suffer if need be if it 
would lighten his burdens any. D in  has 
al ays been a good neighbor and true friend 
and he will live with us in memory many 
years after the good Lord calls him home 
Mr. Adaoi9 is attending to business again, but 
that sickness lift its mark on Willis and he 
feels a little weary yet. We hope to see him
looking himself again in the near future-----
Mr. Blelhen made a business trip to the city 
Friday. There is a report that the crew on 
the Head will be increased soon after the new
year, so mote it be-------- John Kirkpatrick
the gentleman that lost the use of bn band 
by a gunshot wound at Hurricane, called on 
us last week. Mr. Kirkpatiick is agent for 
large boot and shoe firm and is taking orders 
for ladies footgear. He is an old neighbor 
and fellow workman of ours and we ca 
recommend him to our friends as an honest, 
upiightand tquare dealing gentleman. Job 
has a good wife and four little Kirks to win 
bread for, and as be is showing tbe best of 
goods at hard time prices we hope the boyi 
will remember him when their wives and 
little ones need a new pair of shoes or gait­
ers-------- Wm. Clark is putting new windows
into his house and is • lapboarong the same 
these pleasaht winter days. Mr. Claik has 
oecn working fur the Budwell Co. the past 
nine months and only lost two days time out 
*ide of the holidays. A pretty good record
for a man nearly sixty years of age-------- We
cannot learn that the lobster fishermen are 
getting rich this winter, but it is a cash bus 
iuess, and no book keeper needed. That
amounts to something----- We tried our hand
at clamming this week and although the tide 
ran out as fir as possible it drove us eff the 
flats before we gut a peck. There i9 a trick 
about fishing for clams we haven’ t learned 
yet, but we really think the clams have gone 
down to bed rock and the shaft we sunk
wasn’t deep enough t > locate them-------- Ii
snowed here this Friday evening. Saturday 
morning I was up at four and went out door 
to arrange the conductors about the bouse as 
it wa* just raining great guns. At that time 
there appeared to be two or three inches of 
inow on :he ground. It was thundering, 
lightning and blowing a small gale, remind­
ing us that 1898 bad indeed struck us head 
on. Tbe snow lies in little patches about tbe 
fields but the roads are as bare as they were 
before the storm. If the old saying about 
thunder and lightning in tbe winter is correct
we should have quite an open winter--------
Our children have come into possession of 
three silver half dollars that were coined in 
1807 and 1808. Tbe words fifty cents are 
hunken into the outer rim and all the letters 
and figures aie as plain as they were the day
• hey were stamped there-------- We read with
pleasure in the local papers about the big 
New York Record building contract striking 
Maine. O f ciurse roost of the readers of the 
Courier Gazette understand that Maine will 
only furnish the stock. The cutting will be 
done in New York. Why this is so a large 
number of readers outside of labor unions 
don’t understand. The fact of tbe matter is 
the granite cutters in Maine would not keep 
thnr end of tbe yoke up and let their bills of 
puces run so low that an average cutter 
couldn’t make as much with his hammer and 
chisel 111 Maine as a common laborer in New 
York could earn with bis pick and shovel. 
Thus 'he Tobin law fso called).
CAMOEN
Mrs. Jane Wadsworth of Belfast has moved 
here and ii domiciled in one half of the W il­
bur house on Sea street.
This week is the week of prayer, all the 
churches uniting.
The clerk of the water company is in town 
today collecting water rates.
The circles were held Wednesday afternoon, 
the Baptist with Mrs. Irael Thorndike, Con- 
gregatioral with the Misses Stetson and the 
Guild with Miss Annie Fletcher and the 
Rebekah circle with Mrs F. O. Clark.
Business is looking better at the Camden 
woolen mill. Several large orders have been 
received with more in sight.
Mist Katherine Harding has organized a 
class in shorthand.
The officers elect of Mt. Battle lodge I. O. 
O  F. will be publicly installed this evening, 
by District Deputy Capt. Isaac W. Coombs.
A supper will be served at 630 by the 
Rebekahs in the banquet hall.
At a business meeting of the Epworth 
League held at the home of Mrs. H. W. Cur­
rier, the following 1 fficers were elected : Pies., 
T. C. Dickens; 1st vice pres, Mrs G. W. 
Glover; 2nd, Mrs. II. W. Currier; 3d, Mrs. 
T. S Ross; 4th, Mrs. O. A. Barbour, sec’y., 
Mrs T. S. Ross; treas., Mrs. II. L. Maker; 
ass’t. treas., Geo. Kitchen; ass’t. supt. 
Junior League, Mrs. Geo. Kitchen. During 
the past year four hundred and seventy four 
calls were made by the Mercy and Help 
Department. The receipts of the league for 
the year of 1897 wcre 5 145 55.
Mrs. W. A. Kirk and- daughter Florence
have returned from n visit in Boston-----
E. D. Crockett opened bis billiard room and
howling alley Saturday----- Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Lane are in Vmalhaven called by the
llne«s of Mr. Lane’s uncle, II. V. L an e-----
Benjamin and Claude Aiden have returned to 
Vermont academy, Saxton River, V t- 
Five hundred hag9 of wool arrived Friday for
the Knox woolen mill----- Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Mortgomerv ate now settled in their new 
home, the Knight homestead, on Elm street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery were guests at the 
Bay View for years.
The annual meeting of the Soldiers’ Monu­
ment Association will be held at the Lane
«tudio Wednesday evening------Miss Edith
Knight haa returned to her kindergarten 
studies in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Greenlaw were pleas­
antly surprised Thursday evening by their 
friends. Refreshments were served, games 
were played and all had a very enjoyable 
time.
Mrs. J. P. Harden and Mrs. W. V. Farns­
worth are visiting in Boston------Miss Belle
Schwartz enteitained friends Friday evening. 
It was a New Year’s party and all watched 
the departure of the old year and tbe arrival 
of the infant. It was a pleasant occasion.
Miss Mae Decrow is visiting in Boston-----
Miss Lena F. Cleve'and has returned to her 
studies at the Pratt Institute New York.
¥  a n o d y n e
L iniment
Cures Every Form of Inflammation.
I t  w as  o rig in a te d  in  1810. b y  th e  la te  D r. A. Jo h n so n , a n  o ld  fa sh io n e d , no b le  h e a r te d  F am ily  
P h y s ic ia n , to c u re  a l l  n ilm e n ts  th a t  a re  th e  r e s u lt  of ir r i ta tio n  a n d  in flam m ation ; su ch  a s  
a s th m a , a b sc e sse s , b ite s , b u rn s ,  b ru ise s , b ro n c h itis ,  co ld s , c o u g h s , c ro u p , c a ta r r h ,  c h a p s , 
c h ilb la in s , co lic , c ra m p s ,  c h o le i a-m o rb u s, d ip h th e r ia  a n d  a ll  fo rm s  o f so re  th io a t ,  e a ra c h e ,  
f ra c tu re s ,  go u t, h e a d a c h e ,  in flu en za , la  g r ip p e ,  lam e  h a c k ,  side , n e c k ,  m u m p s , m u sc u la r  
so ren ess , n e rv o u s  h e a d a c h e ,  p im p le s , p a in  an y w h e re , rh e u m a tism , s tin g s , s p ra in s ,  stiff jo in ts,
a f  ana 1toothache, tonsilitls, wind colic and whooping cough. The great vit f m u sc le  n e rv in e .
‘B e s t  L i v e r  B i l l  M a d e .1
arsons’ P i l ls
m erit fo r m o re  th a n  fifty  y e a rs  in  m y  fam ily . 
H ave u sed  it  fo r  co ld s , c o u g h s , so re  th ro a t,  
s t in g s , c ra m p s ,  so re  s to m ach , rh e u m a tism , 
la m e n e ss , co lic , to o th a c h e , n e u ra lg ia ,  e tc ., 
an d  found  it a lw a y s  good in  ev e ry  w ay. 
T ho m a s  C l b l AWD. Sou th  K o hb instou , M aine.
N O T IC E  TO THF 
C IG A R  T R A D E
A d v  d e a le r s  < tk -r ieg  lo r  s a le  the 
J .  W  J .  Bran-< o f  C ig a r  a ie  l ia b le  
to  fit e , a c c o r d in g  to  Law , a s  tbe 
b ran d  is  c l e a i l y  an in .a u g m e n t  on 
the ,1. W . A  B r a n d , as th e  fo llo w in g  
le tte r  w ill sh o w .
J .  \V. A N D E U S O N  C IG A Ii CO.
rklaiKt S.I- ion, u't is
•t)i* mod hlid 11*
A .,W «  iu*<
/• U »«■
TOBACCO LK * K UKOm'KA'UOtf 
b u u b a u , bi. y.
SOUTH HOPE
H e a d  o f  t h e  l a k e .— Mr. and Mrs. A m  o- 
tus (iunr.ee of Appltton visited their r n  new
1’. J. Guibee last week----- Mr. am  Mrs.
George Wellman were at Mrs. Rachel \  yes,
Sundav----- Mr. and Mrs. George ><.unions
*pent Christmas at C. H. Jones’----- vdelphui
Noyes and wife are *01 king for W^-dira Bow-
ley----- Dr. Alton Flanders of K* xhtny, who
has been spend.ng a week with •••-» parents,
has returned to Koxbury----- (• igc Clouse
of Union it doing larpt-nier w< • w f ir W. G.
Norwood----- Mr. and Mrs. I •*. Freeman i f
Fast Union visited ibeir dac^' cr.Vlrs Elmer 
W cut wurlh,Suoday.
1Mb si l* ile» t J i tu g  P i le
zx
font* which olien bleed u-u 
ifrj •ure '•wavnb’s oimt 
d l>U-edlij., bent* ulc r 
•• • reutovt-a (he tutu >r« A 
.1 AQ c. iii*. I »r- 6w»)iie S 
• old a ll  •tih -tllu ic A .
id  Mil
K ‘ e t tb o d y feu>» So.
•eL» < b ly  C a l l lui-Uo, t | i o jnn'jL  w o n -
id j te u dincov cjI V o f  tl.t j a p e ,  p  cuh
>inn^r to I lid  lu s t e. a c t  u e n l ly
Uv« y Oil k id llC \ h . l iv e r u n d  h u u V a .
« tn o c i l l i i '0 b ykD in . lIUjM ‘1 co ld s .
1 1 icllti , f e v e r ,  1m i'll uni * o n s i i i 'i i i io i .
s. H lf a * n b u y  lin d  t r y  u  b o a
J .  D»-( la y ;  ID, U:>. Ml l em h. b o ld  UlldOf C
guttiunWcd to euro by ail lU uygiala.
UNION
Andrew Jones is now the owner of A. O. 
Ripley's colt. Drewey is a lucky chap to get 
a horse for five cents.
Singing school commencea Monday even­
ing ol last week in the Free church but as the 
building was very damp and cold it was de­
cided to wait until a suitable place could be 
provided.
The funeral of Mrs. A. M. Morey was held
at ihe M. E. church Sunday afternoon--------
Will Norwood of Hope was in town Sunday
-------- David Laughton has been quite sick
with the grippe--------Joel Hills and
family went to Warren New Year’s --------Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Oxton have returned from 
a short visit to East Union and Pleasantville
-------- The lightning New Year’s morning
about three o’clock, struck a large pine tree
at the back of CharleB Shepherd’s barn-----
Mrs. E. E Peabody is stopping at Mrs. S. G.
McAlman’s----- Mrs. Joshua Mitchell has
returned fiom a visit to her parents in Thomas
ion----- Mr. and Mrs. Will Montgomery have
returned to their old borne in Union to spend 
the winter----- Mrs. R. I Thompson of Rock­
land is visiting her sister Mrs. Joshua Mitch
ell---- Will Haskell and wife moved into
their new quarters January third----- G. W.
Fish had another oi his stag parties last week 
Tuesday— — There were wedding bells New
Year’s eve----- Miss Minnie Hills is hav
ing her vacation this month.
So. U n io n .— The mackintosh factory ha9 
quit business and packed their machines. 
I hey ran nearly two months, commencing
Nov. 1.----- Brown Bros., have had quite a lot
of work come the past week.
D o n 't Du llo p e le a a  am i D isc o u ra g ed .
You need not be discouraged and lose hope 
just because local doctors have failed to cure 
you. It is only the specialist in such com­
plaints who can cure you. Dr. Greene, 34 
Temple Place, Boston, Mass., the most noted 
and successful physician in curing disease, can 
be consulted by letter free. His experience 
is enormous, he has cured many cases like 
yours through letter correspondence. He 
can cure you. Write to him without delay. 
Remember it costs nothing to get bi» opinion 
and advice in regard to your case.
C i Y S T O I i X i l .
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R E M E M B E R
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
W hen yo u  are  lo o k in g  f o r  g o o d  
b arg a in s.
L a d ie s ’ G en u in e  B o x  C a lf  L a c e  B o o U  
f o r
$1.98
Made on Latest Style Lasts. 
Men’s Genuine Dux Calf Luce Boots, 
Calf Lined, English Last, Heavy 
Sole, for only
$ 2 .9 8
M en’s C a lf  L a ce  an d C o n g re s s , G o o d ­
y e a r  W elt, fo r
$ 2 .2 3
litM iiem ber these are  g e n u in e  C a lf  
tronds. N o t satin  c a lf .
W e are still s e llin g  M en ’s W o o n s o ck e t  
R u b b er B o o ts f o r
$ 2 .2 3
All Fresh Good-.
M  u ’s Sto rm  K 'o g  R u b b er  B o o ts , 
W oo n so ck et m ak e,
$ 2 .9 8
YLS T H E
BOSTON  SHOE 
STO R E
IS T H E  BLACK
R1CKP0RT
A. Burton Merriam is attending (he Rock­
land Commercial College-----Capt. Jacob
Achorn is quite sick----- Mrs Wm. Morton is
critically ill.
It is now Postmaster darkness if you 
please!
Shepherd’s store was closed Saturday
while they took account of stock----- Dr.
II. T. Clough of the Maine Eye and Ear 
Infirmery, Puttland, is visiting his parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Clough----- We are
pleased to report Mrs. C. W. Jenkins as im­
proving----- L. S. Upham is home from North
Haven-----A. P. Spear arrived home Satur­
day-----Rev. and Mrs. S E. Packard visited
friends in Waldoboro last week.
One candidate was received into the 
Congregational church at communion last
Sunday----- Miss E'eanor Griffith is teaching
Rockland.
A New Year’s party was held Saturday by 
members of the Congregational Sundav 
school in Carleton Block. A treat was 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Spear celebrated the 
tenth anniversary of their marriage Saturday 
evening at their home on Mechanic street 
Tbe bouse was beautifully decorated with 
evergreen, holly and potted plants. About 
twenty-two guests were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spear were the recipients of many 
beautiful presents, Mr. Spear’s gift to his 
wife being a gold watch. Refreshments were 
served.
Quite a number from this place attended 
the lecture in Rockland Saturday evening 
Pos'masler Harkness moved the posh ffice 
Saturday evening into the Packard building 
that has recently been fitted up for it.
Miss J. II Norwood and daughter Miss 
Maude ar* visiting in Boston and Ne 
York-----Thurston Spear is home from W al­
tham----- A private darcing party was given
in Carleton block Friday evening but owing 
to tbe severe weather the attendance was 
small which fact did not detract those present
from having a good time-----Mt«s Carrie Ful
ler has returned to Gorham----- Rev. and Mrs.
S. E Packard visited in Waldoboro Saturday
-----Walter R. Mnmfuld and I. R. Jameson,
who have been visaing friends here, have re­
turned to Harvard Medical school and Har­
vard Law schoot, respectively---- Mrs. E. F.
Carleton is visiting in Boston----- E. E. Iogra
ham has been appointed inspector of casks by 
Gov Powers to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of W. A. Meniam----- Mr. and
Mis J. A. Russ are visiting in Tenant’s Har­
bor-------- Rev. C. W . Fish r pteacbed on
“ Righttousness” Sunday morning.
G i.encove— In the last issue of The C.-G. 
there was an item in relation to the Knox Co. 
boys that were, who now are ( fficers of Tie 
mont Temple Sunday school, Buston. Y ui 
correspondent wishes to make one correction 
in Ihe abi ve. Leonard II. Rhoades, superin­
tendent of the school, was born ai this place 
where he resided until he went to Boston to
enter his uncle’s store-----Rev. Sidney E.
Packard, pastor of the Rockport Baptist 
churcb conducted services at the schoolhouse 
Sunday afternoon. Francis M. Shaw of Rock­
land will officiate as leader next Sunday-----
It is hoped that a Good Templar’s Lodge may 
be organized at this place in the near future, 
and all interested are requested ter sign the
petition at the pest (ffice-------- Chailie A.
Sylveater is recovering rapidly from his recent
accident-------- W. S. Ingraham, formerly of
thia place, was recently in town-----Charles
H. Ewell, who baa been very ill, is much im­
proved. Dr. S. Y . Weidman of Rockport
attended him-------- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard II.
Sylvester and son Eddie N. are visiting rela
tives at Glencove, from Wirterport----- Capt.
E. J. Collins has exchanged his Warrenton 
street property with Hanson Gregory • f this 
place for a house and lot on Tiintty sneet 
Rockland Capt. and Mrs. Collins will re­
main here lor a few weeks longer. All will
he sorry t • I se them-----A. T. Hamilton had
a porker killed recently that weighed 600 
pounds. This beats the 5 o pounder men­
tioned 111 the la-t C. C. Nt x t ! ----- The King's
Daughters will meet with Mrs. Robert H. 
House Thursday afternoon next, Warrenton 
street.
Ro ckville  — Charles Barrows is spending
a few days in Boston----Leslie Ross and
wife recently called on Mr*. Amanada Ross
----- Fisk Brewster and wife are spending a
few weeks with Mis. Emiiy Brewster-----
Sylvester Barrows i( working for his uncle,
Will Barrows, at Union----- The sewing
circle at Mrs. Maxcy’s was a gieat success 
----- Edna Lampson led the Christian En­
deavor meeiiog Thursday evening---- Miss
Carrie Ewell of Vtnalhaven is visiting at
Hiram Ewell’s ----- Be iah Waterhouse, who
has been at work in W ar'en, is now at borne
----- Will Barrows and Miss Sadie Robinson
spent Sundav at his uncle’s, Wi 1 Barrows in
U nion---- Mits Emma S b a ^ i i  confined to
the house with sickness-----Cephas S. Ball of
Graton Connecticut has 1 ten -pending a few
days at Ephraim Long's----- Bert Clough of
Rockport took one of our y mng ladies on a
sleigh ride Sunday-----Fred Carroll aud wife
and laughter Lula and G is Carroll and wife 
took New Year’s dinner with their fattier,Silas
C an • 11------- Miss Millie Simmons recently
visiltd Mrs. Minnie Simmons.
Y ESI Rockfukt.—  Drxter Wentworth was 
her* last week----- M .S Leach had a haul­
ing la»t Saturday. It was a c>». per shop-----
Miss Bertha Walden made ber sister Mrs W. 
R. Wentworth a short visit last week al Rock
land----- There will he a week of prayer at
this place tins week----- E. G. S. Ingraham
has uiet with a great loss in the death of his
faithful old family ,cat----- Three deer were
seen at this place last week, a buck, doe and
fawn----- lsiaah Ingraham is nearly eighty
years old hut hale aud hearty and can pull 
d »wn a rabbi' most every time with ibe trusty 
old guu he has had for forty-five years.
W h a t  D o T h e  C h i ld r e n  D r in k ?
WARREN
The annual installation of the officer* of 
Wm. Payt>on Post occurred on Saturday even­
ing lait a» Grand Army Hall. The officers 
were installed by past commander R. C. Clark. 
Refieshmen's were served, and a fine musical 
program was rendered.
Warren Smith has added a new ell to his
tenement house-------- Colds and the grippe
raging about town at prerent and whole
families arc prostrated----- Ada Young, who
has been quite sick the past week, is some 
he.ler----- The farmers have commenced har­
vesting their annual crop of ice----- J. M.
Siudley is now done courting at Rockland 
and may now he found at his usual place of
business----- Mrs. Prince fell one day last
week and bruised herself quite badly-----
Rev. Maurice Prince and wife returned home 
last Thursday. He preached for Rev. E. R.
Stearns Christmas Sunday----- Miss Katie
Fuller of Appleton was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W F. Wight last week----- Mrs. Silas
Haniy of Tbomaston, who has passed a few 
weeks with her son George, returned home 
Ust Sunday.
P l e a s a n t v i e l k .— There has been a good 
deal of MckneM in this place the last week
---------Henry Davis, Mrs. A. L June*. Mrs.
J. C. Young, Mrs. Silas Lawrence and Mabel 
Lawrence and Mrs. D M. Kenniston were 
all on the sick list. Bad colds is the general
complaint----- Boyd Leach went to work in
the factory in Camden Iasi week----- L. W.
Watson is quite lame from the effects of a tree
falling on his back several days ago------
Arthur Stilphens went to Gardiner last Friday
----- W. J. Russell and wife went to East
Warren Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Roakes, who are both in quite poor health
----- C. F. Wotton has his mill yard cleared
up and ready to he filled with logs, staves and 
headings material as soon as there is snow to
do the tean ing----- Austin Russell was home
from Rockland Sundav----- Isaac Kalloch and
wife were at Hudson Farrington’s Sunday.
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SOUTH THOMASTON
Miss Hattie Stanton who has been visiting 
relatives in R ckland returned home Sunday
---- Quite a large number attended the ball
held at Knox Hall Fridav evening. A ll re­
port a fine tirm--------Oliver Crockett has
returned from North Jay, where he has been 
employed for some time past— M. E Kassick 
and family spent Sunday with hi* parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Bassick-------- S. D Graves spent
New Year’s at home----- Miss I. R. Lattie,
who has been spending her vacation with re 
latives in Massachusetts returned F'riday, and 
will commence her school Monday— A teach­
ers meeting was held at the High School 
building Saturday afternoon. The next meet­
ing will be held Saturday,Jan. 16----- William
W'tggin visited his parents Sunday— WilLam 
Porter of Rockland is spending the winter with 
his grand parents, Mr. an ' Mrs. Amos Norton 
—  E. S. Allen spent the holiday* at home— Miss 
Rose Shea visited friends at Ash Point last week 
— J. II. Allen of Buston spent Christmas here
----- Mrs. Rowell visited at Mrs. Henry Sweet-
land’s Saturday— Frank Wade has purchased 
a horse----- Mrs. Rising and sisters of Rock­
land visited their brother, George Stanton
Sunday-------- The Misses Ella Dow ar.d Cre-
tia Coombs spent Saturday and Sunday at 
home, returning t'j their schools Monday
morning----- Mrs. Amos Norton is quite sick
----- J. II. Kellock and daughter Maidie
were in the village Saturday.
O w l ’s H e a d — Capt. L. G. Perry of
Malden, Mass., is visiting friends here-----
Rev. R. W. VanKirk of Rockland will preach 
at the chapel the second and fourth Sundays
of every month at 2 30 p. m.-------- The
Christmas entertainment at the chapel was a 
complete success. Many thanks are due Mrs. 
Frank Smith for music, which added greatly 
to Ihe enjoyment of all present. She was 
accompanied by her son Vmal on the cornet
and Edgar Dyer on the flute----- Robert L.
Emery returned yesterday from Hebron 
Academy.
H ead  o f THE hay — George L. Ames har 
sold his boise Heel Wing to Mrs. James A.
Pbilbrook----- Miss Lucretia Mae Coombs
begun her school in this district last Monday
----- Miss Susie M. Post resumed her duties as
teacher at Spruce Head last Monday----- Miss
Hannah C. (lix is sick with heart trouble------
----- George L. Ames is sick with his old
complaints, rheumatism and heart trouble-----
Miss Manic A. Kalloch began her school a» 
Ingraham Hill last Monday—  -George L 
Arnes and family were invited to a duck 
dinner at Mr. and Mrs. James A. Pbilbrook’s 
Christmas. In the evening they had a beauti­
ful Chris mas tree, loaded with handsome and 
costly presents. It was a grand aflair, and 
all enjoyed themselves very much.
l ie a o lu tlo n a .
At a meeting of Pleasant Valley Grange 
held on Thursday evening, Dec. 28, 1897, tbe 
following resolution* were adopted:
Whereas It has pleased Almighty God in 
hit divine wisdom to remove from our midst 
our beloved brother, Charles L. A lLn, there­
fore he it
Resnlved That by the death of Brother 
Allen, P.easant Valley Grarge suitaros tbe 
loss of ouc of its best and faithful memoers, 
one who has always taken a deep interest io 
agriculture and Ibe work of tbe Grange, 
occupying the Chair of Master and other 
positions in the past, always with credit to 
himself and honor to the order.
Resolved That wc extend our heartfelt 
sympathies to the bereaved wife and family 
of the deceased, res izing that in the o u ise  
of time we must all respond to tbe call of 
our iiravcoly Father, who doetb all things 
wed.
Resolved That our charter he draped iu 
bis uicmoiv, that a copy of tbe-e resolutions 
he scut to tbe faini'y of (be deceased, sptrad 
upon our rccoics aud al*.o printed iu the 
K cklaud coy paper*.
R. s. liiokKDiKE, C. L. Smith, A. J. 
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WASHINGTON '
Razorvillk .— The Ladies' *id society 
neet ntxt Monday evening with Mrs- e
Jones----- Dr. S. B. Overlock and
have been visiting his parent- Mr. 9ntl JJr 
Nathaniel Overlock, left for St obeli, 
Thursday, where they will make a rhoft 
before returning to their heme in vcm\t%
Conn.-----S. A. Vanner, bookkeeper 0
Sen ft & Son, wholesale confectioner*, Cin 
way street, Brooklyn, is fpending the * 
days with his parents, Mr. snd Mr*. A.
Vanner----- Albert Brown went to ^
Wednesday to attend Ibe funer* u
mother-----L. F. Marr went to
Tbursd*7 on business, retaining the **nie 7
----- Aldorus Jones has putc ^ed the
Cunningham place and moved in '
Cunningham, wife and daughter visited*
FL Overlock's Tuesday-----Mr?.
lins and children have been sMHtg 9? V
Collins'---- Miss Gertie [Hannan
Liberty is visiting her cousin, W. I .




O rjw * / '. Curs
t  £
HOW MANY BOYS
Have you? Whether one nr a <V ' 
you ehould bring ill m to u» to r otho. hm 
lurntsh. We can pleur- the boy ■ uml »tlil >•»*« 
you lota of money. When wo <1 wm free 
could not buy im good eulta an wy aril l <la> *f 
♦8 60 4 full line of Ul tera too many to a rtf
over and at mil tell chrup thia month.
0. E. BLAGKINGTON
4 3 6  M a in  Street.
AN
O PEN
S E C R E T
It in an open secret (hut there in a 
(fond tieul o f  u d alicru tio n  in groceries, 
and it th e re fo re  beh ooves the careful 
h o u sek eep er w h o  lias some coiihidcrn- 
tion f o r  the health  o f  the people at 
hom e to p a tro n ize  such houses ns a'~> 
k n o w n  to h a 'id le  o nly “ Pino Food” 
p ro d u cts . W e handle none others. 
T h a t d o cs not m ean , however, that our 
p rices are  h ig h . In fact, here is the 
liest ev id en ce  that they arc not:
E x tra  F a n c y  P . It. Mol. per gal., $ .45 
V e r y  “  <• “  « .85
A  n ice  co o k in g  “  “  .is
1 10. C re am  T a rta r  (any of die 
le a d in g  bran d s) ,83
3 Ills. 3 c ro w n  C a lifo rn ia  Raisins, .25 
3 lbs. C u rra n ts , ,25
P ea B e an s, hand p icked , per pk., .45 
N ice  N e w  W a ln u ts , 2 II>h. for .25 
P u re  A p p le  J e l ly ,  liouio made, 2
tu m b lers , .26
A  v e ry  tine rich  tluvored Oolong 
T e a , per lb ., ,50
A  n ice  O o lo n g  T e a , per lb., .40
A  v e ry  go o d  O o lo n g  T ea, per lb .. .80 
5 g a ls ,  best W h ile  O il. ,50
S to c k s  Best P a ten t, per bbl., G.OQ
H, H. FLIN T,
1 17 P ark  8 treet. Rockland
Telephone 28-2
AT COST!
A T C O S T !
For a Few 1,‘uys Only
In  order u> make room for nt 
goods will offer about .'00 p»irs 
Shoes, mostly M en’s.
18 p aiia  of Ludies’.
18 pairs o f Boys’ and some Boj 
and M en’s ltubber Boot-
--------H e re  is  a chanoe to Save
D o lla r  i f  you a re  in  want of b 
B o o ts and  S h o e s —-----
9 0  SEA  ST H E E r
S.G. Prescott KCo.
R o c k la n a  M e .
Teiuphone 48-2.
F O R  S A l E
n o t i c e .
Th* uuuu il lupcUng of iu»- k 
C twibir t-p'iuu Co- will 6 
W in ». K I . ls*M g i,
4, lava, u i  2 o 'c lo c k  j». t. ^  
c*iio«ii) iicu*aud 
Kockhmd, d cC. 27. 11*7 
W-l 0hfk
THK K G U K L Y V D  O O U K IK K -C 4A Z B T T K . T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  4, 18!»8
S p e c i a l  Sale o f -
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
W A R N E R 'S  C O R S E T S
•  ♦  *  ♦
IyidiflH $1.60 find $i 25 quality fo r 
$1.09, white, drab a„<l black.
Ladies’ $100  quality for 79 cts, 
white add ilrab.
MUi>4b Corsets, 5b and 75 cent quality 
for 39 i ts ., wldte ami drab.
Ladlin ' Waists, $1.00 quality fo r  
79 coutk  white only.
M L *s Waists, 75 cent quality a t 
49 c t s l  while only.
Children’s WnLls 60 cent quality a t 
S 9 c tJ , while and drab.
t a t  ton yarn, assorted colors, 4 cts. 
petwliall.
a n n u a l  s a l e  o f
Cadies’ Cotton 
Underwear
This month only we odor especially 
pood values in Mbses Cotton U nder­
wear. Call and examine.
Double V W ai-ls, correct thing for 
boys, 69 cts. each, all sizes.
Ladies’ Outing Flannel Downs, 
98 cts., each, form er price $1.19.
WE W ILL INAUGURATE OUR
A n n u a l  R e m n a n t ^  M a r k  D o w n  
a n d  B a r g a i n  S a l e .
^W EDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 5 , 1895>
_  J IV A t l i  « a  g o o d  | r a d e B n »  h a v e e v e r  b e e n  o f f e r e d ,  t o  R n  o x C o n n t i  c im t o m e r w . n,n<l w i l l
c o n t i n u e  t o  n d d j o b s a s f n s t  o h  r e c e i v e d .  P l e a s e  lo o k  t l» e  li.-st. o v e r  a n d  s e e  i f  y o u  o n i in o t  (in < l 
o n o  a r t i c l e  y o u  w a n t  C o m e  e a r l y  a s  p o s s i b l e  a s  in  s o m e  l i i io s t  w e  h a v e  o n l y  j i l im i t  e d  < |im  n t  i t v
w aists, linings, skirts, etc., 25 cts. a 
yard worth from  $1 to $5.00.
Rem nants o f Fancy Silk, enough in 
pieces fo r sk irls, waists, dress fron ts, 
etc.
300 Yards Wliilo C hina nt 19 cts. it 
yard form er price 39 cts. We are sell 
ing it fo r children's dresses, ladies’ 
underw ear, etc.
27 inch I!luck Satin D uchene at 93 cts. 
it is a bargain.
Rem nants Dress Goods. Wo have 
taken the accumulation o f last seasons 
slan t lengths and marked them at very 
low prices. Good lengths fo r house 
dresses, waists, children’s wear, etc. in 
black and colored.
Rem nants o t Hamburg.
R em nant' o f Silesia.
Remnants to inch unbleached cotton, 
coarse and heavy, 5 cts.
Rem nants unbleached cotton, 2 1-2t 
c ts., for linings, etc.
Rem nants wldte flannel.
Remnants Wool Eider Down 19 cts., 
regular price 25 cts.
R< munnts dross lining cam brics, 3 
cts. a yard.
Remnants Lonsdale oim brics 8 cts. 
w orth 12 1 2 cts.
Remnants 3G inch F ruit of the Loom 
cotton 6 cts.
O ur Remnant Box is fu ll of bargains, 
j Remnants of crash.
I Remnants white goods.
! Rem nants of table dnrnnsk; now is 
ith o tim o  to buy, new goods w ill be 
Ucmnanl8 o f dark plush goods fo r higher.
Good Values in
Underwear
Men’s Camel Hair Shirts and 
draw ers, double back and fron t, regu­
lar price $1.26, now 'idling for $1.00 
each.
Men’s Wool Fleece, Extra Fine 
quality, form er price $1.60; are now 
soiling for a few days at $1.25 each.
Boy's Wool Fleece draw ers, sizes 
from 28 to 32 a t 50 c.ts. each, never bo 
fore sold Icsh than 75 cts.; also a few 
odd sizes in Children's vests and pants, 
Scarlet Wools wo now oiler at tlio low 
price o f 39 cts. each.
Ladies’ Jersey ribbed vests and 
pants, in white and grey wool, Binull 
sizes a t 29 and 49 els. each.
These are exceptionally good values.
Two Dozen Ladies' W right’s Health 
vests and pants, sizes 28 and 30, at a 
reduced price of 49 cts. cuch.
Black feather boas 29 cts.
A few  5 Vol. sot o f books m arked 
down to 79 cts
1 Case Blankets 45 cts.
Lockwood A 40 inch cotton 6 1-2 cts.
Ono CaBo Indigo P rin ts , 4 cts.
One Caso D irk P rin ts , 4 cts.
1 Piece Red Skirt M oreen, 16 cts., 
worth 39 cts.
1 Piece Red S k irt Serge, 29 cts., 
worth 60 cts.
Fibre Chamois 9 ctR., usual price 
35 cts.
1 Piece each Pink and Heliolropo 
Tw illed Opera Flannel, »ligluly soiled, 
19 c is .; perfect goods, 60 cts.
Fancy Elder Down Flannel fo r w rap -1 
pers, etc., 12 cts. w orth 17 cts.
1 Case Tw illed Percales, (i 14  cts., 
w orth 10 cts.
1 Case Tycoon Reps 8 cts.
1 Lot Fringed T urkey Itod covers, 
48 cts., w orth 98 cl-.
W hite Shaker Flannel. 3 3-4 cts.
1 Lot Sn ipe O utings. 5 cts
Enameled Table Cloth 15 cts.
W inter Cloakings m arked down.
20 Pieces Dress Goods at 29 cts., 
form er price 50 cts.
1 Case Plaid Ginghams 6 c 's .
Ladies Felt Hats. 50 cts. each, form er 
prices 75 cts. to $2.26.
1 Lot Ladies and Children's Black 
Jersey M ittens to close. 19 cents.
Boys' Dept.
Removal Sale
O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  T H I S  
D E P T  F R O M  O U R  S T O R E  
T O  Y O U R  H O M E . . . .
Prices Cut on Every Article.
Crockery
Dept.
IS  T O  B E  M O V E D  
U P  S T A I R S .
P R I C E S  C U T
Pictures Marked Down to 
Close Out.
$<S.40 for $5 98.
3.90 <• 2.96.
4 98 “ 3 96.




R e lia b le  B o y s ’ C lo t h in g
'N //N//V
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R I C E S .  
K e e p  y o u r  B o y s  w a rm  fr o m  
o u r  s t o c k .
Lamps and
Globes
M U S T  B E  S O L D  N O  R O O M  





C L O C K S  A T  S A M E  R A T IO .
$3 25 for $5.50.
7.90 •« 5.00.
6.26 1 90.
4 20 3 10.
A Word About
Our Cloaks
D O W N  T H E Y  G O  T O  T H E  
1st F L O O R  A G A IN .
D o w n  g o e s  th e  P r i c e s  o n  e v e r y ­
t h in g  In  t h i s  D e p t.
This is a bona fide re­
moval sale. Custom­
ers *all know what 
this means.
One lot foul in-band lies, inarkod 
down from  60 el*. to 33 cts. “
One lot four in band lies’,marked 
down from I t  el*., to 21 c'»
One lot of bow .ties redueed from
II e i« . in  10 e ls . _  ______ __




" In  our C arpet room we And same
palierns III O ilcloths, Woolen, Colton 
m il Wool Tapes!rv and Brussels C ar­
nal* which we cumuli ililplloam and 
which wo shall sell at a very low tlguro 
10 close them out befo ie  our spring 
stock arrives, so come at once to our 
carpel room, bringing  Ihe size of your 
room with you and make your selection 
before the i)Osl patterns are gono.
Curtains
Our Drapery Stock consisting of
We can move tlio mniiev easier tlinii 
the stock. So don’t  w ait but come at 
once and got tlio greatest values ever 
oflerad by ns.
Wo liuvo Jackets fo r $1.00 each.
Wo have Jackets for $2.60, wore 
$1.98.
Wc havo Jackets for $3 98; ilii- is n 
Black Bouclo jacket, Silk Lined 
throughout, w ere $0.60, and soon 
through our stock.
Fur Capos nt tlio lowest prlcos ovor 
offeretf in Maine for good goods.
Plush capos nt a big discount.
Ladies Dress Skirls, 75 els., Black 
mid Colored.
Dress Skirl, 98.
Dross Skirt $1.69, all reduced.
Flannelette W rappers at 98 cents.
Curtains 
i i
— A L S O
N o t t in g h a m $ 
I r i s h  P o in t  
F is h  N e t  
B r u s s e l s  N et
liu g d a
T a p e s t r y
C h e n il le
Portieres
Imvc boon gono through wit Ii nnd we 
Ii nil Homo pfitiern* which wo will not 
rn nrih i\ O f Mich lho«*o wo Intciul 
to dispose ami will make price* that 
will ho snro to move them boforo our 
now ones arrive.
IVe a lso  have qu ite  a num ber o f  
1 apes try anti Chenille Tab le  and  
Couch Covers It f t  o ver fr t  m our 
Holiday S tock  *h ich  w ill be in c lu d ed  
in the above m ark down sa le /
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Frank Oscar is in town from B)ston.
C. E. Daniels left last night for New York.
H. F. Additon Is in New York on a goods 
buying trip.
Mm. Obed Hack is quite sick at ber home, 
31 Pleasant street.
M m  Caro Atherton has returned to Bos- 
|ton after a short virit here.
Mr. and Mrs. Nath’l Jones arrived home last 
[evening from their Boston trip.
Charles Price and wife have returned from 
| a visit to their daughter in Milfjrd, M i 88.
Miss Loretto Lappin of Portland has 
been the guest of Miss Joan Mclnnis for 
several days.
William Watson and S. Neal of Biss Har­
bor were in the city yesterday, en route for 
Boston.
Miss Agnes L. Shaw c f this city sang in a 
cantata given in Somerville, Mass., last Mon­
day evening.
Mrs. F. E. Carr has returned, from Bangor 
whither she went to spend the holidays at 
her former home.
Miss Minnie Drinkwater entertained a few 
friends at ber home on Jcflfjrson street F ri­
day afternoon and evening.
G. A. Blethen and G;orge W. Blethen 
went to New York last night, slopping at 
Stony Creek, Conn, en route.
Mrs. E. P. Frohoc left yesterday for 
Omaha, N eb, where she will make a two 
months visit with her sister, Mrs. Dudley 
Talbot.
 ^ Miss Marguerite Goodman and Miss Jennie 
Goodman of Bath have been guests ol Miss 
Jessie Aylward, Crescent street, during the 
past week.
S. D Graves, who is now doing newspaper 
work on the Boston Post has been on avi-it 
to his former home in South Thomaston and 
incidentally shook hands with Rockland 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Marshall had a pleas­
ant surprise at iheir home on Cedar street, 
Thursday evening by a party of friends. 
The evening was passed very pleasantly with 
music and games. Refreshments were 
served.
[ Harry W. Lash gave a New Year’s parly at 
the home of Mrs. Delia Panoelee, Main streels 
Friday evening to ihe Friendship club. There 
were five tables of whist and refreshments 
k cre  served. The elements were on a spree 
but this did not interfere wi'b the jjllity of 
Miosc enj »>ing Mr. Lash’s hospitality.
Announcements have been received of the 
marriage on Christmas Day, at Moncton, New 
Brunswick, of Edward Adied Harris to Miss 
Beulah Longfellow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Peter Suther Archibald. Mrs. Archibald was 
formerly Miss Clara Lindsey of this city, 
whence a wide circle of ber friends will ex 
tend congratulations and good wishes to the 
newly married Mr. and Mis. Harris.
A  very pretty home wedding was solem­
n iz ’d Saturday evening at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs Charles McAllister, Brewster stiee', 
where was tied tbe nuptial knot which juried 
together the fortunes of ibeir daughter, Miss 
Lottie Me \llisier, aud Eugere Baiter. Ihe 
bride is very p >pular among the youug people. 
The groom is a cleik iri Perry Bros, store and 
has hosts of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Birtcr 
begin housekeeping m ibe Pendleton bouse, 
Warren street, with ihe best wishes and con­
gratulations of all their f,lends. They are at 
home any time their friends desire to call.
£ • ! u n i t e  Y o u r d «>w * u  W ith  C u m u rc u u  
C andy  C a th a r tic , c tu «  qonsilpuliOQ f ° rev e r- 
lk’ Hoc. It C. (X C  fail, d/uggisis refund wvuey.
CLASS OF S3 REUNION
Nearly five years have parsed since the 
class of ’93 R. H. S. separated at graduation, 
but during that time the class ties have never 
weakened in the least. The class numbered 
27 members at graduation, and was at that 
nine the largest that had ever graduated from 
the school. The class of ’93 has held yearly 
reunions since graduation which have been 
enj ived greatly bv those present, that held 
last Friday evening at the home of Frank T 
Pearsons, on Pleasant street, was uo excep­
tion to this rule.
I he maj wily of the members of ’93 are in 
this city and all of them whether in tnis city 
or ehewhere are leading useful lives. Miss 
Bradford is teaching in the 1st grade of the 
city schools; Miss Bunker is employed at 
Dunn & Additon’s; Case is in business with 
his father, F. C. C ise; Miss Chase is steno­
grapher for Bird & Barnev: Crockett is with 
the A. F. Crockett Co.; Miss Flanagan is 
teaching in tbe 2 I grade of the city schools; 
Miss Frost attended Bridgewater Normal 
School, Mas*., and is now teaching in War 
ren, Mass.; Miss Bessie Hall attende I Bos­
ton University and is now teaching in the 5*h 
grade of our city schools; Miss v^ ora Hall i» 
now teaching at Cnehaven; Miss Sarah Hali 
studied music in Boston and is now one of 
the leading sopranos of our city; Miss Hooper 
is a stenographer In Portland; Misses Ingra 
ham and Lxwry reside at their respec'ive 
homes in this city; Miss McLaughlin is cleik 
ingin E. B. lias mg’s dry goods store; Me 
Williams studied at the Cowles Art School, in 
Boston, and is now with the Gypsy Moth 
Commission; Pearsons studied at the National 
Conseivatory of Music in New York City, and 
is now teaching music in ibis city, Pratt grad­
uated Tom Farmington Normal school in ’95. 
and has juri closed a successful term of school 
in Windham; Pressey is with Cobi», Wight 
tSi Co ; Rhodes and Russell graduated from 
Bowdoin in ’97, the f  nmer is teaching in the 
Rockland higo school, the latter in Wilton 
Academy; Simmons is now in the St. Nicholas 
Laundry; Mrs. Clara (WhilneyJ Snow re 
sides in this city and is tne only married mem 
t>er of the class; Spear will graduite from 
Bowdoin next June. He has played on the 
Bowdoin football team during his entire 
course, and was popula^Rnan of his class at 
iheir Ivy day exercises; Miss Spirting resides 
at ber home in thia city. Miss Wall is clerk 
ing in Fuller & Cobb's dry goods store; Wig 
gin graduates from bowdoin next June. He 
has distinguished himself as a foot all player 
during his course, and stands well in his clas« 
in scholarship; Miss Wooster is teaching in 
ibe 3 I grade of our city schools.
Tbe storm on Fri lay evening kept several 
away from (he reunion, who otherwise woul i 
have been there. A letter was read from 
Miss Bessie Hall regretting her inability to be 
present The evening was very pleasantly 
and profitably passed; questions of school 
policy such as tbe alumni association, a 
school paper, e tc , were discussed; •election*' 
were read from the High School Echo, which 
the class started during its last year in school; 
and a fine musical pr-.kram was rendered by 
Miss Sarah Hail and Mr. Pearsons. At mid 
night a dainty lu*ch was served, after which 
tbe party spent an hour or more in singing 
songs which were especially dear to them 
during their school days. The company 
broke up about 1.3 > a. m. Jan I, 1898, aftei 
voting it one of (be pleasantest reunions which 
the class has ever held. Those present were : 
Mrs. Clara Snow, Misses Bunker, Chase,Sarah 
Hall, Lawrv, McLiugblni aud Wall, Messrs 
Pearsons, Pressey, Rhodes and Wiggui.
Ordvrty’s Pris*t*r» Cur* N euralgia
WITH THE POLOISTS
T lir  W h ir r  o f  tlio  H o lle rs C o n tin u es  
W ith  IJim hated I n te r e st.
Rockland didn’t have to work very hard 
to defeat Gardiner Saturday night and yet 
there was sport enough to satisfy the crowd 
of several hundred people present.
McG iwan was in the game again for the 
first time during the week, having recovered 
from the it j a* y to his eve. Gendreau played 
second rush, although suffering greatly from 
an injured foot. Dawson, who was expected 
to play with Rockland,was in a Gardiner uni­
form and his case will have to be set'led by 
the league. B rib Rockland and Girdiner, 
claim him hu Gardiner, we think, will be the 
team .hat will have him no matter what Rock­
land's claims are.
Every man on the Rockland team played 
good polo, the rushing of Murphy and Gen- 
Ireau being excellent, tbe work of McGowan 
of bis usual high order, Maynard blocked 
•verything, while O'Malley kicked the balls 
away as often as they came his way. Hadley 
as usual played a star game while Tobin did 
some good blocking. Ilackett had more 
work to do than he cared for and became 
rired. The eccentricities of Tobin again 
created much amusement.
With the same kind of work the Rocklands 
put up Saturday night they should win two 
thirds of their games. The summary :
linrKUNXi
M urpny flrat rii»h
axlir>f*KK
D.w-oi.
UfiidriMiu second ruah Hu t!**v
viedowan center IV  ryMat nard hull Luck '1 ohlii
<)‘ vial ley gout I!&-keil
O •.,(« Won by Made by TimKook I md 
Koi’kiu'id Boric 1 -md
Onrdlm r
l l  JL'alulld
M urphy
O.-H.truaa









‘J  It nek land
3 G am lner
l G ard iner lladU-v
.-'core. K o ca l.n l 8. G ardiner 4; Ku-l-es, M urphy
8, l»awi-o 11 ft, Maynard 4; Koi-klmd 4, (J.o .Jiu-r 
. top* in goal, O 'jlu iley  08, UacXell 47 ; Defer**, 
Jubn  tilrd .
Before the regu'ar game Saturday night 
in amateur game was p 'ayef between the 
Captains and Lieutenants resulting iu a tie. 
I he game was warmly contested and E. C. 
Thomas refereed without a hitch. The sum 
nary.
C .l'T A lh B  LIKUTBNANTS
Hack Aral ruah blue b g iu  <
Howard Second ■ u*b MuLoon
• ro> kclt cent r  Cr noser
Ulchsrdaon ball buck Lb -p os
Nu»h goal C t.iu r
iouls W on by Mads by T u b-
1 C aptains Hi Ok 4
2 J le u b u a n ts  Bln-k burton *4 2U
8 Li* uio aii s  H u  k lugion  0 18
4 LicuurOsutJ BisCblugion 1 2U
JJlUU
& Caplulus H ow ard 2 i \
8 C.»o unis How ird  3 64
r'coro, (2-*pt .Ins 3. L ieuteuaiu* 3 ; ru«bes, BUck- 
Ington 6 lilacs 2; stops iu g jal Nusb is ,  tJsrUir 11 ; 
referee E . O. Tbouju#-
It was a scrappy grrne between the Rock- 
lands and Lcwisiona last night aud one that 
■ Itlighted the attendants.
Lewiston made a game fight for two periods 
and then Capt. Fuibu-h quit, he leaving the 
il Mir, being replaced by j*«on.
The Rucklands started iu to score from the 
first sound of the whistle, Murphy csging the 
ball from every poiut of the comprs*. Murphy 
*a» well suppoiled by Gendrcau, who make* 
a good ru»hcr.
McGowan toyed with tbe ball as babies do 
with the new tectoing huger*. O'Malley pul
up another one of hit grand games, stopping 
everything that came his way. The Rock 
lands played a good passing game and the 
work of both teams although "scrappy” was 
free from roughness. The Lewistons were 
outplayed at every point and the game was 
never in doubt after the first period. The 
nummary:
l io r*  LAND I.XWIHTON
vtu phy  Aral ruah T a rran t
Oi-Mlrrnu second ruah W uld r  u
vicOowu (Jason ) ceur* r  Hltxueraid
Mayrnirt half luck  Kurbusb ( J unoii)
O'M alley goal W lniu
Pcora— R ockland 10, Lew iston 3. Ku»he$, Mur 
ph H, T .« tro il 6, M uvnurJ 2. Jn -on  H top-, 
O 'M alle) fl2. W hit. 33. Koul*, M .ynard  Purhuab. 
Referee, Jo h n  B ird . T im er, A . T . Uluckiugton.
Courier Gazette's versus the P< V.’s at the 
ink tomorrow night. Charlie Perry tte  
young star will play.
MAINE LEAGUE STANDING.
Won Loal 
..................... 20  ]•talon ...........
Halil ................
Kotikland..........
G ii diner ............
o r l ia u d ............






Campbell made his bow to a Salem audi- 
e-ue for the first time since signing with New 
Bedford, and played a splendid game. He is 
in the class with the big 'uns all right, and is 
a coining man. In style of plav, as well as in 
personal appearance, he reminded tbe specta­
tor! of Wodtke.— Salem News.
Portland is as tickled over M cKay as a 
child it with a new toy. What tickles Mana 
ger Burnham more is the large and increas­
ing attendance.
The Gardiner management are considering 
waking the surface smaller in their nrik 
There is to be a bsntfi game of polo for 
Charlie Gay in the near future in Gardiner 
nd Lewiston will be the oppo-ing team. 
Outsideof losing the services of Mr. Gay be 
bus been a big expense to the association.
Manager Burnham of Portland has re­
leased Jordan. Lincoln will be retained as 
pare man. Jordan would make a good inan 
lor Gardiner.
Dick O'Brien of Lewiston, the middle 
weight prize fighter has returned from a six 
monibs trip abroad He and Prof. Jaroe> 
Kelley arrived on the steamship St Louis and 
were me by a number of »| O rtm g men who 
anted to give O'Brien a "send i fT* on his 
victory over the Harlem "Ct ffee Cooler” 
hum he knocked out in tbe aecond round 
trefore tbe Olympic club at Birmingham, 
Eng., not long ago.
It is quite evident that tbe eight club league 
idea is finding much favor with Ihe New 
Ergland league iffi.ia 'a ibis year. The Bos­
ton Herald, whose baseball writer is the 
secretary of tbe league, iotimated Sunday 
hat applications from Lewiston and Port­
land for franchises would receive more con- 
ideration man they did last year. Whether 
those who would he willing to take bold of 
baseball another season in either city can be 
found is of course a ques'ion, but if there are 
such they could secure admiision to t ic  
league without much doubt.
The Baths will be here Friday night after 
a long absence. 1 he Rocklands have won 
four games out of seven from the Baths tb>» 
season and are going to add Fiiday eight’* to 
the string il possible.
Portland had the game with Lewiston won 
Saturday night and then threw it up. With 
the score 4 to 2 and only five minutes playing 
(•me Portland should have played to kill 
time, but no, there is that in a polo player's 
make-up that makes him itch to make as 
many goals as possible in a game, nt t being 
content to simply win. Five goals in as 
many minutes is pretty rapid playing. With 
over confidence Portland will find that they 
can be beaten just as often with McKay, their 
star, as they did without him.
MARINE MATTERS
\V lin t O a r  H o m o  V«-hh«-Ih A r e  D o in g —N o te a  
o f  q i i i i r t e r -  *eok  u n d  F o '« * lu .
Schs. Ge *rge Bird, Gray, and Charley 
Wooltey, Ginn, New York via Portland, ar­
rived Sundsy.
Schs. Mary Brewer, St. Elmo and Hume, 
arrived from B >ston Sunday.
Sch. George K. Prescott, Doyle, was in the 
harbor Sunday (round home to Jonesboro to 
haul up for the balance of the winter.
Sch. Catawamteak, Meader, arrived Sun 
day from Wiacasset, where she discharged 
coal Irom New York.
Sch. Brigadier arrived Sunday from New 
York via Kittery.
Sch. Wide Awake, Maddncks, sailed Sun 
day for New York froji C. Doherty.
Sch. Carolire Knight, Cole, from Cobb 
Lime Co. f n Boston, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Empresi, Johnso*-, from Perry Bros, 
sailed Sunday for New York.
Sch. E. G. Willard, Aylward, from Far 
and, Spear & Co , f jr New London and Nur- 
which, sailed Sunday.
Sch. Maggie Hurley, Farr, sailed Sunday 
for New York from Joseph Abhuil & Son.
Sch. Jennie G. PilLburv was loaded and in 
he s'reuin yesterday lor New York from Jos- 
•ph Abbott & Son.
Sch. [aines L Maloy is loading for New 
York from A. J. Bird St Co. Capi. Bernei 
being confined ai home with a broken wrist, 
Capl. Geo. B. Uenshaw will have command 
of the Maloy tki* trip.
Schs. Laura Robin on and O. M. Marrett 
were leaded and ready to sail yesterday from 
Perry Broi.
Sch. Fred A. Emerson is chartered to load 
for Boston from G. E. Carleton, Rockport.
Sch. Edward Larnryer was in the stream 
yesterday from Cobb Lime Co. for New York.
Sch. Lena White is chartered to load from 
the Warren Lime Co. for New York.
Sch. Nevada, Capt. Spencer, bound from 
Boston to Sandy Point, weot ashore on 
Gulfia Island Friday night duriog toe severe 
«now storm. The Nevada is a sch >oner ol 
56 tons burden and was loaded with feed. 
A large bole was stove in the bottom of the 
*cb. and tbe immediate.y filled. It is not 
kpowu whether she cau be saved or not.
Sch. M. A. Achom, Ginn, arrived at New 
York Sunday from J icksonville.
Scba. Ella Franci* aud A. Heaton are 
bound here from New Y^rk.
Snip Alexander Gibson, from New York 
fo* Yokohama arrived at Sydney, NSW , Dec. 
28. with rudder damaged. She reported hav 
mg j.-tlitmed a poriKm of her cargo, aud 
made port by use of a jury rudder.
A friendly revision o f 1I10 petition 
llau  may be arivU-ibli*, b.it Hie silvei ite 
paper* ibat Iried last \e a r  to scale 
down il* valtieone half should not t alk 
t<m much about ‘•common boue»ty” in 
regard  to pension*.
F R E I G H T S D  CHARTERS
R e p o r te d  from  D row n &  Com pany**  
W e e k ly  F n d tfh t C ir c u la r .
Tonnage suitable lor Australia, New Zea­
land, etc., continues in good demand, but ves­
sels of the class required are exceedingly 
scarce, and with this fact fully recognized 
rate* are being urged gradually forward. The 
latest fixture reported is a h a iko f 1143 tons 
to Sydney, understood at ,£2.4(0. Lasc oil 
freights t> the far East remain very quirt. 
Mutable vessels are in demand though d ffi 
cult to obtain for either prompt or forward 
loading; the principal shippers, however, have 
a large fleet under engagement to I ad dur 
mg the next several months. South African 
freight! continue a» a bland, shippers being 
unwilling to meet the rates exicted by own 
crs. Barrel petroleum freights are very dull, 
wtih prevailing rates extremely low. Lumber 
tonnage to the Ki er Plate has been more 
liberally taken, $8 and $9 having oeen paid 
in several instances from the Provinces and 
Boston to Buenos Ayres and Rosario. From 
the Gull a bark of 938 tuns accepted #12 from 
Pensacola to Buenos Ayres, There has al 
so been a better r emand for lumber arid gen 
eral cargo to Brazil, with several charters 
completed upon the basis < f about previous 
rates. West India and Windward freights 
continue rather slow, though occasional ves­
sels ore taken up for coal, lumber and gen­
eral cargo; rates, however, do not appreciably 
change. Sugar vessels arc wanted track from 
South American and West India ports, with 
business reported at 12 cents fr< m Demerura 
to Delaware Breakwater f. o., II cents from 
Surinam to Sandy Hook f u., aril $j 50 and 
poit charge* from Macoris to New Yoik 
There is no improvement in the condition of 
coastwise lumber freights. Orders are scarce 
and pr« vailing rales unsatisfactory. Collieis 
to the List arc m limited demand, but rates 
are maintained in view of the smaller tonnage 
• Bering*.
( llAi T n s — Sch. Flora Rrgera, Portland 
t* Ponce, P R ,  cooperage p t.— Sch J**. 
B. Jord»n, Pnilaoelphia to p.*rl Spain, coal, 
tt  95— Sch Charlotte T. Sfblev, Unirn J>land 
hi New York, lumber ^462^—r>ch. S. M. 
B«rd, Philadelphia to New BcoOrd, coal 90 
cents.
FOR PARTIES FAIRS. ETC
The winter months are here again, and many 
folks are planning
Some party, fair nr sociable to pas* a pleasant 
evening;
And then, of course, they wish to serve the 
best refreshment rnidr —
Sn take their orders to the man who has the 
leading trade.
You all know him by standard goods he'a 
brought you many a year,
And bread and cake and plea he hakes, yoa 
relish without fear;
They're pure and clean— you know it well—  
if bought of C, E. R ISIN G,
His large trade's due superior skill and liberal 
advertising.
For all the dainties in hit line and everything 
that's new,
He has a reputation which is equaled hy hut 
few;
And if for fairslor sociables you wish a sump­
tuous spread,
Buy C. E. RISIN G ’S cakes and pica and
NEW  DO VIES TIC B R E A D .
A H u r |» .i» »  la in  H to r s
for thou, who w ill wo mii<I w*o a nantrawn • (
D ltM .V  o  Ii nthtoi th.- pl.uv o f  c.ffMt* al about «  
1 hr iioat (• la a fiHul tlrluS. full ol tu-alth, am i >- tta 
hi* wlvun lo ih e  uhl .Iran u» w . I th«* a lull w ll*  
ur»*Ml b*i"$»iT' Ii la m a.lr o f p u rr  gralna ami >ooX« 
ao«l loao-a Ilk* ih r  llm-al wr *du- o f  U taihi or la v *  
. off. fl aiiiUfl. •  . v. ryooa. \  oup of d ra in  O U 
I Miller ho the ayateoilhaM  a loom . h*o*'iaa tla 
i» |*»roiaiit‘ iit VS hat coITm.- I ir ts i*  ‘I »wn O ralo O 
builda up. A sk  your wrouw for d ra in  O . 16o aud
D on't Toliarro Hpll aud Kutoke lo u r  11IV Away*
T o  q u i t  to b acco  etiMily uud  fo re v e r , ho mag- 
an tic , lu ll  of life , n e rv e  u u d  v igo r, lu lcu  N o To* 
Due. th e  w onder- w o rk e r. D ia l iduUoh w eak rncu 
s tro n g  A ll d iu g g iu M , Wlo o r  I I .  C u re g u u ru n -  
te e d  Booklet, u n d  uu inp lu  free. A d d re ss  
S te r lin g  R em edy  ( a , C h ic a g o  o r  N ew  Y ork .
O r d w a v 's  t ’l i r #  C o ld  Fw#t.
f A  STRICTLY CASH STORE
Snow ami coM w eather took a long tim e to  g e t here, bu t they  are here 
now. W e get ju s t abou t ho much of w inter anyhow  ao don’t ru n  away 
with the iuea tb a l you ure going  lo  wake up iu the m orning  aud  fiud sum ­
mer here
Potts ami Rubbers, 
Men’s Overshoes. 
M e u ’ s  W i n t e r  C a p s ,  
M e u ’a 1 'm le r w e u r ,
$2.40. $1 00, $1 37
1 40 and 1 25 
4 5c uinl 00c 
45c, G5c uud 05o
All These Are Bargains.
Fernald, Blethen & Co.,
310 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
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THE HEAT PLAGUE OF AUGUST, 1896.
M rs. P ink h am 's E xp lan ation  o f  th e  U n u su al N um ber o f  D ea th s  s a d  
P ro stra tio n s  A m o n g  W om en .
The g re a t h e a t p lague of August, 1896, waa no t w ithou t its 
lesson. One could n o t fail to  notice in the  long lists of 
the dead th roughou t th is  country, th a t so many of 
the victims w ere women in the ir th irtie s, and 
women between forty-fire and fifty.
The women who succumbed to the pro­
trac ted  h ea t w ere women whose energies 
w ere exhausted by sufferings peculiar to  
th e ir  sex; women who, tak ing  no thou g h t 
of themselves, or who, attach ing  no im­
portance to  first symptoms, allowed th e ir  
fem ale system to become run  down.
Constipation, capricious appetite, restlessness, 
forebodings of evil, vertigo, lunguor, and w eak­
ness, especially in the morning, an itch ing  
sensation which suddenly a ttacks one a t  
night, or w henever the blood becomes 
overheated, are all w arnings. Don’t  w ait 
too long to  build up your s treng th , th a t 
is now a positive necessity! Lydia E.
P inkham 's V egetable Compound has spe­
cific curative powers. Y 011 cannot do b etter
than to  commence a course of th is grand  r ~ * * medicine. By the negleot 
o f first symptom s yon w ill see by the following le tte r  w hat te rrib le  suffering 
came to  Mrs. Craig, and how she was cu re d ;
“ I hnve taken  Lydia E. P inkham 's V egetable Com­
pound and th ink  It is the best medicine for women in 
the world. 1 w as so weak and nervous th a t I though t 
I  could n o t live from one day to the next. I had pro­
lapsus u te ri and leucorrhoea and though t I waa go­
ing in to  consumption. 1 would ge t so fa in t I though t 
1  would die. 1 had dragging pains in my back, bu rn ­
ing sensation down to my feet, and so many miserable 
feelings. People said th a t I looked like a  dead 
Doctors tried  to  cure me, b u t failed. 1 had 
given up w hen I heard of the P inkham  medicine. I 
got a bottle. I  did no t have much fa ith  in it, b u t 
though t I would try  it, and it made a  now woman of 
me. I  wish I could g et every lady in the land to  try  it, fo r i t  did for m s what 
doctor v could n o t do."—Mas. S a l i .ik  Ckjuo. Baker’s Landing. Pa.
T. H. C. A- DEBATE
U t* t O n e  o f  the* Y e a r  C o n s id e r e d  t h e  B ru t 
B y  T h o s e  I n t p r r t t n l .
The last meeting fot the year 1897 of the 
Y. M. C. A. debating society was held Tburs 
dsy evening. There was a large number pre­
sent and the interest in the discussion waxed 
strong. The debate oa the whole was lively 
and full of interest, not only to those whu 
took part in the discussion but also to those 
who were present to listen.
L. R.Campbell opened the debate upon the 
question, of "Compulsory arbitration as the 
principle to be applied in the settlement of 
disputes between capital and labor in the 
great industries of the country." Mr. Camp­
bell made a strong vignrous speech on the 
affirmative side of the question. He took the 
ground that during the last fifty years there 
had been a great change in the industrial and 
commercial condition of the country. That 
manufac’uring bad gradually drifted into th; 
hands of targe corpora'ions. That both capi 
lal and labor bad organized each to protect 
itself against the other;that the idea had been 
taught and was to some extent a ptevailing 
sentiment ol all communities that the interests 
of capital and labor were opposed to each 
other. This the speaker said was all wrong. 
The interests of capital and of labor were 
identical and when one suftered both parties 
were injured. That idea ought to be eradi­
cated and the more logical and reasonable 
principles of mutual interests ought to be in 
culcated. Great strikes were he said a great 
evil and the question of the settlement of 
great labor troubles was one of the problems 
of the twentieth century. Strikes were ex 
pensive to both parties and they often en­
dangered the peace of the entire country. 
Compulsory arbitration or a national law 
would prevent the loss of millions of money, 
do away with strife and the exercise of physi­
cal force, bring about a better feeling between 
employer and employed and settle a question 
that is now vexing some of the greatest minds 
in the country. Mr. Campbell felt badly t. 
be forced to speak first as he desired to speak 
after the others and pick up and criticize their 
remarks. He was rapped down by the chair 
man at the expiration of his ten minuses after 
a most vigorous speech.
W. R. Prescott was the first to speak on 
the negative of the question. He spoke of 
the fact that one of the cardinal principles of 
Republican government was the equality be 
fore the law of all citizens great and small 
That arbitration was all right when it was left 
•to the parties to choote tneir own court ia 
which their dispates are to be settled 
"Compulsory arbitra'ion meant the iotroduc 
tion of the principle of class legislation, 
it meant that m-n would be forced to go to a 
tribunal not of tbrir own choosing, to a tribu 
»al that would apply to certain persons and 
corporations and not to all citizens alike. It 
would apply only in the settlement of great 
disputes between great manufacturing cor­
porations. To the small manufactures and 
the individual workman it would not apply. 
This would make a law that would apply to a 
part of the cosumunity and not to the bal 
ance. This was one objection to the propo­
sition of compulsory arbitration. Another 
objection to its adoption is that it is revolu 
tion and socialistic in its tendency and where 
it would end were this adopted no one could 
tell. Manufacturing industrial enterprise* 
have already been hampered by much lab *r 
legislation. These laws have shortened the 
hours of labor, restricted the empl >ym*nt of 
women and children and have tended to in­
crease the wages paid to labor. Besides this, 
labor organisations have done much to bring 
about bigh wages. In New England and in 
the north generally labor is well organu-d 
and restrictive laws exist to some extent in all 
the northern states. The results of these con­
ditions are apparent in the great ebauge that 
has come about in the cotton industry of the 
country during the past few years. But u 
decade or more ago the cotton msnufacluring 
ind.i-i ie* were confined wholly to the state* 
of the north.
i u c . c  was scarcely no minufact iriog »f 
cotton goods at the South. N jw  bow is it / 
Cotton manufacturing plants have spruug up 
in mauy of the Southern States. Cspitjl 
which is ever on the alert for better paying 
conditions for investments has been going 
South. Northern capital has been goin^ 
South seeking investment. Mill after mil 
has been moving from New England to qua<- 
ters in the South. This change has t>ecu 
going on for the part few years, and has not 
received much attention from local maoufac 
turers of New England, but it has grown to 
such pr ^portions as to compel them to ob 
serve i t  Its importance and far reaching 
consequences to New England arc beiug 
recognized by our people.
The great proportions that (be southern 
manufacturers of colton has attained can be 
fully realized when 1 say to you that out of 
2,800,000 bales of cotton in the cotton Indus 
tries of the country more than a million bales 
arc used io ibe cotton plants lately started 
in the South. The manufacturer of the 
South says that he has mauy advantages In 
his business in the South over his northern 
competitors. The climate is less severe, there 
ia no restrictive labor iegtslaiion there, and 
labor organizations, if there be any io exist 
cnee, are weak. And there is no trouble be 
tween employers and employej as there are
in the older and better established commun­
ities of the North. And more than this labor 
there is cheap as compared with labor in 
New England. For these reasons these man­
ufacturing industries are drifting from us to 
the other and m ire primitive communities of 
thecoudry. If compulsory arbitration were 
to become the rule to be applied the condi­
tions that would then exist would be still 
more unfavorable to the old manufacturing 
centers of New England and of the North, 
and the changes that have been going on in 
the industries of the country would continue. 
And whenever these labor conditions become 
unfavorable to one locality the tendency 
would be to move them to some other place 
where conditions would be freer and wages 
lower and restrictive laws less brudensome.”
Mr. Prescott was followed by H. H. Mun- 
roe, who made a strung speech for compulsory 
arbitration. Mr. Munroe claimed that these 
great strikes were a menace to the stability of 
our institutions. That labor was loyal to the 
flag, and good natured but that it must be 
protected from the greed of great corporations. 
That if we were going to preserve our institu­
tions and transmit them to our posterity we 
n ust meet and settle the problems that now 
c mfront ui. Mr. Munroe claimed* that 
be condition of the south industrially was 
due to the former condition of slavery. He 
said that labor must be protected and arbitra­
tion was the method best suited to bring 
about that result.
F. B. Miller spoke next. He said that he 
had been preceded by two members of the 
Kn- x bar aud by a "hustler on the hustlings" 
and tba Prescott had stolen much of his 
thunder while Mr. Campbell had furnished 
the lightning. He said be would thresh over 
some of the old straw and see if he could not 
turn out a few grains from what had been left 
from the lack of time of the others to finish 
their remarks Mr. Miller said his sympathies 
were all with labor, as he bad always b:en 
associated with laboring men from his youth 
up. Fifty years ago strikes had not been 
heard of and many of the great strikes that 
had taken place were the result of the w »rk 
of the walking delegate, a man paid well for 
his work, who went about (rum place to place 
and if he did not occasionally make trouble 
he would be afraid he would leave bis em 
ployment. Many of these strikes were pro 
duced by Hut>s and Slav*, who could n t 
speak the English language, knew nothing of 
our institutions, weie strangers to our cus­
toms, our habits, our religion an I language. 
Ho thought * proper restriction of undesira­
ble immigration would do much to bring 
about better conditions.
Mr. Miller was followed by Mr Rhoades, 
who spoke to the p dnt and occupied his full 
ten minutes, and ia i;is remirks he evidently 
made a slip when he said that "evil was a 
good thing when propeily regulated."
Those who were watching Mr. Campbell at 
this junc iun say tnat bis bxir begun to stand 
erect and he wrote hurriedly on * piper he 
held in his band the catch words "Evil a good 
thing."
Mr. Calderwood and Mr. Coombs also made 
interesting speeches upon the question, and F. 
W. Smith and Cbas. Erskine also contributed 
some interesting talk upoo the question. The 
question was then open to the House and the 
discussion became general undei the five min­
ute rule and some very sharp "passage* at 
arms" took place between the several speak 
era.
Mr. Brunburg was called from the chair and 
offered some of bis wisdom and wit to enliven 
the proceedings, and among othei quaint 
things he said something about somebody liv­
ing to "a green old age" which brought down 
the bouse, as in the experience of the audience, 
old age was a likenes* to "ripeness " Then he 
said that some of the speakers ha I said that 
labor was looked down upon. He said that 
this was not true. Aud some other member 
suggested that it could not be true io Bruo 
burg's case as he was looking over a three 
ioch standing colla , which seemed to nega­
tive tae possibility of his ever "looking down 
upoo anything "
The meetiug cl *sed with the feeliog (hat 
while the discussi <u bad been lively that at 
the same time mu.L solid argument bad been 
offered by the s> verai participants io the de­
bate. The quc»tioo < <r the uext meeting is 
"Resolved that a scoKb *g wife is worse than a 
man addicted 1 • the use of tobacco.". Affir­
mative F. B. Miller, L. K. Campbell, E. W. 
Porter, Philip Howard, H II. Munroe, nega­
tive W. K. Prescott, General Cilley, F. M. 
Shaw, Khoa > * and Lanmn'.
iA$m price.
The popularity  o f Ayer’s C herry 
P ectoral, and th e  g re a t dem and fo r 
a  cheaper package, has been recog- 
niz. 1 by th e  p roprie tors in th e ir ue-.v 
ha!. -size Lottie, costing  50 cen ts.
-  A u er’s  
^ h e r r y  P e c t o r a l
S H E E P  R A C K S.
B t r l l ) '  M m lf h y  \»»> On*- W h o  I -n d e ra tn  n«1« 
flu- I n r o f  I o n i a .
Tbe National Stockman wives pic­
tures of two feeding racks for sheep. 
They are homemade. The first one i - 
used by Mr. George M. Wilber, who 
says of i t :
The rack described below shows end 
view of rack before being boarded up at 
the end. This rack can ho made any de­
sired length from 8 feet to HI feet. 
When longer than 8 feet, threo sets of 
uprights should he used. The bay is 
pulled out at Pig. 1 , and w hat would 
be lost in a common rack is canght in 
the grain trough aud w ill bo eaten if 
they are not fed too much. This rack 
acts w ith hay sim ilar to tbe self feed­
ing corn rack, and any hay not eaten is 
not mussed over. I t has been used by 
me for several years, aud w hile the idea 
is not original I have improved th*
original somewhat for my purpose. 
There is no patent, 1 think, und any 
oue can build. Tho great advantages of 
this rack are ( 1 ) no seed or d irt can get 
into wool; ( 2) tho sheep can be fed 
grain whilo in barn w ithout tho feeder 
Loing knocked over; (8) they can all 
commence feeding a t about tho same 
time, thereby giving ull an equal 
chance; (4) tho saving of rough feed 
w ill save tho oxpensu of rack uny year; 
(5) young lambs cannot get into it to 
foul food; (0 ) both hay aud grain can 
be fed a t  ono time in tho sumo nick; 
(7) if any hay bo loft uucuteu it  is not 
mussed over.
For uprights and cleats for wings 1 h, 
by 2 inches, elm is best; 1 by (! elm for 
support for bottom of rack ami to hold 
tho uprights together. Pine, double su r­
faced, should ho used for balance of 
lum ber us follows: Wings, two boards I 
by 14 for each wing, threo hoards 1 by 
10 and two 8 inch strips for bottom 
of rack; two boards 1 by (! for sides of 
grain trough (see 2 iu diagram)
Build as follows: Cut your uprights 
the proper length und nail on <■ inch 
board (sep diagram) to hold them ia 
place. Set enough uprights to make a 
rack and nail on 10 inch hoards for hot 
tom of grain trough. Be sure to tit them 
nicely around posts. Next make a trough 
out of the rem aining 10 inch board with 
the two 8 inch strips for sides and turn 
it  bottom side up iu center of rack (see 
diagram) tuid nail underneath into 2 
inch strips, which completes bottom id 
rack. Now nail ou your (t inch hoards 
alongside. Next en t cleats for wings 
2(1 inches long, tuper them from the 
center, nail the 14 inch beards to them 
and bore a  quarter ineh hole iu center. 
Bore another of the same diam eter iu 
top of posts or uprights and set wing on. 
securing it w ith u quarter inch hull :i 
incites long, one to each upright. See 
tha t the wing turns eusily, and if it 
dues not remedy it by cutting  away 
whore it biuds. Do likewise w ith the 
other wing, uml then you are ready to 
uuil ou the ends, which should extend 
somewhat above the posts. The first 
ruck may he u little  tedious, bat after 
tha t any oue huudy w ith tools can build 
them pretty fast. 1 built all my own 
aud cuu feed 4U0 or more sheep oat of 
them a t oue time. For rack alongside of 
barn to be milled to barn, leave off oue 
trough aud one wiug.
The secoud rack showu wus designed 
aud is used by Mr. E. L. lim ner, who 
culls it u combination stutiouary ruck. 
He uses this form fur stock sheep aud 
lumbs euly, employing differeut feeding 
apparatus for uuim als tha t he is fa tten ­
ing for m arket He writes oouceruiug 
the device here showu: Eighty feet of
lum ber w ill build u ruck 12 feet long. ' 
The cut gives both oud and side view | 
of tack when completed.
The rack is built us follows: Frame 
stuu for posts should be 2 by 2 inches j 
A rack 12 feet long should have tin in 
frames aud oue 1U feet luug four frames. 
Hosts should be 84 inches loug, w nltli 
of frame at top 26 or 20 iuclies, uinl 22 
inches a t top edge of piece 0 'I 'its is 
where the boards rest ou for bet mi ol 
grain trough Two boards Jo inches 
wide for bottom and hoard C n tiled se-
iloiiMi.it i: t ...
surely to the outer e< of bottom form 
tile grain trough, wli eh should be uot 
less than 8 inches v  ie. Board A is 12 
inches wide aud is nailed ou the top 
side of slant iug | .uces 2. which forms 
bottom of hay rue .. These pieces should 
be 1 by 4 incite . They aro uuiletl to 
top of frame and rest ou tup edge of 
hoard if, whit a sets ou the center of 
bottom, hem - makes two troughs aud 
tuakes a s  '.d  base or bottom of buy 
rack. This board uiuv vary from (i to 
8 inches iu width or height. D arc 
strips 8 it 4 inches wide nulled to lower 
side und edge of board A aud ou lop 
edge of board B, strips uuc-balf inch 
thick aud three or four inches apart 
This completes the rack.
W h e n  s h e e p  h a v e  a c c e s s  t o  t h e  h a y
CANDY 
CATHARTICx ,  m  tu  I r l K  1




or rough feed, no hayseed can get in the 
wool if grain and ha.v are fed a t the 
same time. The grain should he put in 
first and ean he poured into the top of 
rack, and it w ill divide itself equally 
in botli troughs.
Foot piece <! is made of iucli lumber 
and should he securely nailed to bottom 
of frame. This makes the rack stand 
firm Piece 4 is 8 inches wide aud keeps 
the racks from spreading.
This sheep rack is easy to make. Any 
one who can use a square, saw aud 
hammer can make one. It is all put to 
getlier w ith nails. I know of no better 
rack. I have used this rack for stock 
sheep for over eight years. Smnll lambs 
w ill not get in the troughs to soil the 
grain.
T H E  M U L E .
N ut Beautiful, h u t  MAnlf«>Htn S o m e tim e *  
A fore SeiiNe T I ih ii h  l lo rn e .
A cross between a Spanish jack and u 
K entucky thoroughbred mare produces 
u good mule. Tho jucks often come a t a 
high price. I ’ve known $8,800 to he 
paid for one. The mules we get here 
are mostly 4 to 7 yours old, botweeu 
which ages they nro tho most easily 
murketed. N orth America breeds tho 
best mules in the world. Franco exports 
many, bu t they are fat and luzy aud 
oanuot be roused to hard labor by any 
am ount of coaxing or ubuse. Tho South 
American breed are small, and while 
they have tho sp irit to work they 
haven’t  the strength, so we ship to 
those countries. I t  costs $40 a head for 
transportation, und $(i to $8 for duty, 
so thut the mule acaumulutns consider­
able cost by tho time he arrives. Speak­
ing of a m ule’s strength, here is a pc 
culiur fact—that thoy seem to gain in ­
spiration by working together. I liuvo 
known 20 mules haul u 80 ton load 
w ithout a  protest, where if you had 
tried to persuade oue of them to start 
off w ith his shuro of 1 ^  tons behind 
him alone he would either lie down 
aud try to die or clso attem pt to kick 
tho loud in two anil take the lighter half.
The average life of a  mule is about 
tho same as thut of u horse. The mule 
has greater power of endurance, can 
pull more weight, is less nervous and 
more patient, is more intelligent uml 
w ith proper treatm ent is equally docile. 
When a m ule runs away, which is sel­
dom, he doesn 't smusli into everything 
thut looms up in his path, hut dodges 
obstacles and shows him self possessed 
of sumo little  common sense. A horse 
doesn't show any when he’s excited. 
Of course the mule is no match for tho 
horse in speed und beauty. Physically, 
however, ho is the sturdier animal. His 
digestion is better, he isn ’t so liable to 
disease, and be cuu better endure the 
rigors of heat ami cold. As a worker lie 
is slowly bu t surely replacing the horse. 
—D. A. Bishop iu Texas Stock Journal.
Ntirmlriinif Fotlilttr,
Iu  answ er to  some questions on this 
subject The National Stockman says:
W hat am ount can be shredded in a 
day and w hat power is required? All 
the shredders in this section husk the 
corn also. ( ithers simply shred the fod­
der, the corn having been removed be 
forehand uml hy hand, (,'oru is hauled 
from shock to machine, where it is 
" fe d ” like wheui to a wquu-ator. Com 
is husked from fodder hy machine, car­
ried out by an elevator and dropped 
into a  wagon bed If wanted perfectly 
cleuu, the services of two extra hands 
are required to  overlook corn us it  goes 
out of elevator to wagon. These men 
take out fau lty  ears aud pluck off an oc­
casional husk that rem ains on corn. For 
onlinurv pur posts this is unnecessary. 
The p over used is a common traction en­
gine- the same as is used iu thrashing 
w hi.1t. .Shredders are usually owned by 
men who also own separators, and after 
tli v are done thrash iug wheat they spend
,cral weeks shredding fodder. Three 
hundred to 800/bushcls of corn per day 
i-> considered very good work. Yuu w ill 
observe tliut th is gives quite a lot of 
I odder iu a day 's work. Thrashers 
charge hy the bushel, usually about the 
same as for thrashing wheat. The other
.Must torturing and liUllguriiig of Iteliing. 
1. red g, goaty sk ill an d  sculp Im m .o - ... In. 
v rid loved by a warm bath » li > i it 
Soap, a single application of 11 in . m 
.drug out skin mire, und a full d.»o 
, , . ... h.v UfXMtVUvr, glealesl of blood
]. . rg und liuuiurcuros,wUeuull else fuilg.
(yticura
avoid lhrm.uw.ulth. world, for™* '£*}““Coin- . Prop... Bortou. M How to Cur. SmtlUivuiu. nw-
EE!
tu due. hold by druggim*
BtifflaOZEDEIZ]
attendant ex|H:nses aro about tlin same 
as in handling wheat.
L It«  S to r k  r o ln tn .
Those who have tried i t  declare tha t 
cottonseed meal is not a good food for 
sheep or for hogs. I t  ia claim ed, indeed, 
tha t cottonseed moul w ill kill hogs if 
fed in any quantity.
Horses thrive well ou a m ixture of 
corn nnd oats w ith n small quan tity  of 
w heat bran.
In tho south owes muy lie bred for 
lambs to come any time from Jim. 1 on. 
In tho colder north und northw est, how­
ever, unless tho breeder is specially pre- 
pnred to keep both owes and lambs com­
fortable throughout the h itte r weather, 
it  is better to havo tho lam bing time 
come iu April and May.
A fanner should in ull oases raiso his 
own protein foods for livo stock so far 
as possible. Clover and cowpcn liny 
w ith whent bran contain much protein. 
Tho farmer who conld sell his corn to a 
starch factory and get hack gluten feed 
and gluten meal would ho able to com­
pound u satisfactory musclo m aking ra ­
tion. Ordinarily tho funner needs only 
to buy some linseed meal if ho raises 
sufficient variety of live stock feed ut 
home.
Sheep naturally  belong to a hilly  
country, hut they w ill grow very largo, 
heavy und thick woolod on rich plains 
if thoy are kept out of tho wot.
Bheep shearing w ill undoubtedly tie 
universally performed hy inuehinory hy 
the beginning of the tw entieth  oontury. 
lit Montana a British invention has been 
tried and proved entirely successful. 
Tho machines are iu sets, one machine 
to a sheep, and arc run by a  common 
motor. Cue machine is ablo to shour 
nearly 100 sheep in a day. For lurgu 
flocks such as arc common in the west 
nothing el si- than such a machine w ill 
answer in shearing time, and the won­
der is it was not invented earlier
When an animal is " r ip e ” for m ar­
ket, don’t keep it a single day Every 
(lay beyond that makes it  older, aud its 
feed is so much money out of ixicki-t.
W h a t  W o m e n  A r e  D o in g .
in  Colorado and in Utah there ure 
three women in the legislature.
There is uo better informed woman 
en Indian tiffuirs iu America than Mrs. 
Hurrict Maxwell Converse.
Thu Comtesse de M ortal, better known 
hy her uom de plume, Gyp, is tho grund- 
uicce of tho great Miraheon.
The French archu-olcgist Mine. 
Dieulufoy 1ms been licensed by the gov­
ernm ent to wear masculine attire.
The study of domestic science hy 
young women iu Geriuuny includes the 
study of the vegetable garden und how 
to oultivutu it.
Mrs. Robert Louis Bti vensou is said to 
bo one of those fortunute women who 
know tin art of appearing young, no 
m atter wlmt the calendar may tell.
U s e s  F o r  L e m o n . .  /
Tin- Kornuus used lemons to keep the 
destructive little  moth from their gar­
ments, while iu the tim e of Pliny lem ­
ons were regurded us an excellent poi­
son
You are run­
ning a terrible rink If 
you don’t heed some of the 
’ warning* nature give*. I o** ol 
memory, headache, bikache, sour
B " * ft E i R , S w l,,n iJan d  *rc<1
K ID N E Y  »: slstiv the kidney. (
P I L L S  v * ,*  " c':,l walcl“ »s.®  These pill, cure
Bright’. Disease. Dr. Buker will 
give advice by letter free.
Pill* 60c. from druggiatii uy 
t  pom paid for prioa. 
rP IU C k . ,
CONSOLIDATED ICE COMPANY
P re fe rre d  6 p e r o t .  S to ck  
A N  A T T R A C T I V E  I N V E S T M E N T ,
F O B  IN F O R M A T IO N  C O N C E R N IN G  
T H I S  P R O S P E R O U S  IN D U S T R IA L  C O N ­
C E R N , C O N T R O L L IN G  T H E  I C E  IIU S I-  
N E S S  O F  N .V ..A N I)  F O R  A HA I E  I N V E S T ­
M E N T  IN  IT S  S E C U R IT IE S  Y I E L D IN G  
N E A R L Y  7 P E  I t  C E N T . A T  C U R R E N T  
P R I C E ,  M ENU F O R  C IR C U I.  i l l  T O
K I T C H E N  & C O . ,
SO R R O A O  ST ,, N E W  Y O R K .
O rdw ay 's  P laster*  Cure N eura lg ia
Rockland
L ean  an d  B u ild in g
Association
ANNUAL MEETING
T he anuuMl lu ii ilug u f ibo Shareholder* o f  ibu 
Hock land i*oHii and liuhdiu* A**o- lutiou will be 
b.-ld ..I ib • tti- o f (h r corporation , N » .dig Maiu 
g ir  el. ou M n u ilu y , J u u u a r y  iO , 18t>h, u t  7 .3 0  
o 'c lo c k  p . u i .
I Tv >*u.-u to , and act upou the report* of 
offic.r*.
2. To choose a board of D irectors, aud au Aud 
Uor.
2. *1*0 Us Ibf l l ’uu for ibu l*auu of (be succeed 
log auric* of cJburt*.
4. To tiaiiaucl any olbcr bu«luu«« couilug lug 
a«ly buforu ibu uii utlug
II O O U U D Y , Huerulary.
Uockiaud, December fto, IbtU l‘l
One Thousand Dollars 
Per Tear Salary
V /o i l  e x p iri t o  l i v e  Shi tw enty ( 
1 ) eat - iiune, ami earn  an av­
erage say o f $1000 per jen r,
.a $ 20,000.
Put It Another Way
Your life is worth $20,000 to 
yttur fam ily in tw enty year-.
Suppose You Die After 
Five Years?
You iiHve earned 








Penn Mutual Life In­
surance Co.
H ALL &  HODGE. Gen. Agents.
PO RTLA N D , flE. 1
W ANTED
V l  study. Bookk
UNEMPLOYED Y0UN0 MEN, whose oducftiion has boon
finished in  Public Schools, Academies and CollogoBi 
to  w rite for publications explaining eurcoursos ol 
keeping, Banking, Penm anship, Stenography, Type­
w riting, T elegraphy and P repara to ry  D epartm ents. If you w snt» 
position and are-w illing to study, send fivo two-cent stam ps for flvooasy lossots 





81 E. 125th 81., New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools in America. We tra in  for practical work
and ob ta in  salaried  positions for all worxhy graduates of our Businoss anl 
Shorthand Courses. W o offer
t l a s M - a A i / l  f° r  f i r s t  In fo rm a tio n  o f a  v a ra n c y  fo r  a  B ookkeeper, Stenographer, 
C le rk  o r  T e le g ra p h  O p e ra to r , w h ic h  w o Huccessfully till. Compete!* 
w  aH H latonts Buppllod to  DuelneBR b o u se s  w ith o u t  charge. Thousands•! 
t* M tlm onlals fro m  B a n k e r s  M e rc h a n ts  an d  p ro m in e n t  pu tronB  ev e ry w h e re . Student* e n t*  
»nv tim e . N o  v a c a tio n s . E x p e n s e s  m o d e ra te . R a ilr o a d  F a r *  P a i d ,  Address {mention fM* o ijxin,
C L E M E N T  C. G A I N E S ,  l ‘ r « * ld en t , t ‘o u g h k e r p •!.», N , Y,
FR EE!
ON AND AFTER TODAY
1 s h a l l  g iv o  F R E E  to  e v e ry  c u s to m e r  
p la c in g  a  d w e l l in g  h o u se  o r  f u r n i tu r e  
p o lic y , w ith  m e , a  h a n d s o m e
"Dwelling House Inventory.”
O n e  o f th e s e  e n u h le s  a  p e rso n  to  k e e p  
a n  e x a c t  a c c o u n t  of a l l  t h e  f u r n i tu r e  
th e y  o w n ,  e a o h  ro o m  s e p a r a te  b y  its e lf ,  
a n d  t h u s  in  c a se  o f  fire , o n e  c a n  e a s i ly  
a c c o u n t  fo r  a l l  lo s t  a r t ic le s .
T o  a l l  th o s e  w h o  do  u o t  h a v e  a  p o lic y  
e x p i r e  in  t h e  n e a r  fu tu r e ,  w h o  w ill  g iv e  
m e  th e  a m o u n t  a n d  e x p i r a t io n  o f t h e i r  
p o lic y , I  s ’«a l l  be p le a se d  to  p r e s e n t  
th e m  w i th  o n e  of t h e  ab o v e .
Alfred S. Black,
I N S U R A N C E
S Litncrock St. • K0CKLAND
T o ta l  a iu e ts  o f o o u tp a u io a  re p  return to il 
Id m y  a g e n o y  l a r g e r  th a n  th o se  o f  a n y  
o th e r  a g e n c y  in  K n o x  C o .
COAL
O f a l l  K inds. Free  
f r o m  d u st and slate.
Farrand,
Spear
& C o .
AV ant tu till tour uext 
order for coal. Try them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.





Nme-luulb* o f our people dlUik Coffee bu t Ceflur 
tu be appiuclated m ust lot good. We taku c*r* 
tusking ou r •election, and can tru ly  aay that we 
bttvu tbe be»l obtxluxble. W e Uo uot *ell pool 
Coffi* und w ake you pay for some artlala o f furnJ* 
lu re  for a t the  p lica  we aell wu cannot make 
preaania. Hero la what w* o ffe r:
iioed Coffee for 18 ami 22e a Ib.
Java Moeha'Uleiid, 0 lbs. ler $1.00  
Fancy I go  28c a Ib.
ltoyal Modi a and Ja v a , 8 lbs. for $1.00.
Java uud Mo dm 85c. a Ib.
Old Uoveriiiiieui Muleberrjr 40e a Ib.
Muudlieling Juvu 40c a Ib
Wo will guar*ulea tb it  Coffee to be good aaff 
( beapor than you cau gel the »*uie quality  vie*' 
where.




F a r r a n d ,  S pear & Co.,
S86 Main S t r e e t ,
Telephone call '24 ‘i .
North End
C i C K T O l T I A .
O rdw ay’s
Weak.
, The tu 
| titsilc I 4gwiu»-(
O r d w a y  « p i s *
’ U a  
t’ltr
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
U»v« been Irylng lor • ouini*. 0f Vm n -u  
produce > preperetlon fur I '.ulkm  * /  
viucT iN O  F ukb raoM  U lc u s ,  , nd „  J* .
FREE EXTRACTING,
O r in o ther words, ail tko-. . ,
teeth utooey pe d ta r  e i lm  n. itVl h. ' ^  
b a .k w h .u w e lb m .d e .  * “  *  “ u'
PAiHLESSliLLHG.
H a le  Method.
J i r s i s r s ?
cheerfully  recoam abd It to 11. ^ 
through having teeth Ailed. WDo
No In ju ry  to Teeth in Any 
. . Way. .
I t  w oiks eo aatiefa'lorll* ih*i n 
operation of teeth  dll mg \  7ml „ * ^
dreaded iu the least Mo m iJIS L * ° l 10 U  
Tho raving of broken .
condem ned Sy o ther deiilUu 
colored front u e lb  re*iurid io ^ hi4 
All operatlune pertaining lo m o d * - .! ° y lor' 
perform ed in *klilful nikuut» 'leatletry
F.E.FOLLETUD.S.
ROCKLAND.
A. K. b l'K A R  BLOCK r. fptii*
I>k. E. ALDEN raioii,,,,
M R S . A . M XTOJtJJI,,,
C o u g h  &  C ro u p  B a k a in
xiid *|
*ALS ,
C O A K L E Y ’S ,  - T h e | jru
Mre A . M. B lo rn  ■ K u,l„,
«tlUl
Kg is t
Chape, Bum #, eeeide
•*" Ord way's Plaster* Cltr, HlKuu
